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PREFACE
It is boyond human possibility to say how

zmiey

in-

rluenoea conspire to make possible BJ17 piece of work. Certainly, this
study would have been impossible except f'or the help of Dr. Unude Ae

Woodfin and ot Dr. Edwnrd Cronin Peple of the University ot Richmond.

For their enoouragemont nnd inwluable guidnnoe, und for the hours they
haw given in~ behalf, I om imnoasumb~ gratetul.

Avnilable mterinla tor the . study ot tho pol!tical

pamphlet literntul"e of Virs1n1a during the quarter cent\11'7 preceding the
Revolution are aonaiderebl7 scattered due. 1n pnrt, to the f not that the

Library ot Congress bns stored for. the duration or the war nnny rare 1tmns

ot 1ts oollootion. I am• thoref'ore, partioularly indebted to Mrs. Kn thermo
Gregory Metcalf•
Dr. ID.vrenoe

a.

L1brar1~

ot the Library ot the Boston Athen:iem, and to

Wroth, Librc.r1on ot tho J'obn Carter Brown Library,

tar

espeo1nl courtee1ea in permitting me to use rare pamphlets not aftilnble
elsewhere. To tho statts ot the Library of the University of Riobmond; the
Virginia· St..<\te L1brn17, the Virginia Historionl Society Librorr, nnd the

Library ot Congroes also go rq thnnks.

11.

Tabla

I.

ot

Cop.ton.ts

Introduction

II. Colonel Riohnrd Bland o.nd Pey-Wn Rnndolph 'take the Lend .

l.

1753 - A Modaot ~~ Stnte .2!~..Qa!!.
bJ' Riobard Blond

2.

1'154. - ~Letter~.!. GontlO!!lrul Jn Vim1n1.a
by Peyton Randolph

3. 1759 • A Lotter to o. Gentlemn in Landan
by Poyten RandolPhIII. The 'l\7o-Ptmn.J' Act Engenders n Paper Wui .

1.

1759 - ~ Letter .!g_ ~ Rir..ht RcTerond Fnther ~ ~
by ~'\lldon Carter

2. 1760 - A U,ttor J:2. !!:!!, Clerw ~ Vim1ntn
by Richo.rd lllo.nd
3.

1763 - !. Sinr.le ~Distinct.!!!! by the Rnerend
lobn Oom:a

4.

1764 -

~Rector

5.

1764 -

A. Rovim ,!?! ~Rector

6.

1764 • The Colonel Diomountod by Richnl'd Blnnd

7.

1765 - Criticnl RamrkD by tho Raverend 1olm Oem

Detected by Inndon Onrtor
Detooted

~

J'ohn Clll!ll

-

IV. Colonel Richard Blond Mnkee !!, Inquirz ~ ~ Rir.hts .2! ~
Br1t1eh Colonies• 1'166 .
V.

Dr. Arthur Lee Prcmta a Uost Prolitio Pru:rpbl.ateer

111.
l. 1764 -

!a Eaenz

2. 1'169 -

~

3e 1'1'10

Uonitor'a Letters

-1!!!. Political Deteoticm

4• 1'774 -

!

~

St.ntQ

6e 17'14 - ~ ApJ?OOl

VI.

6. 1'115 -

A Spoeo4

'1. l'rm -

A Second A.Jlil!tll

Intendod

Loynlia~ J'obn Randoli:h Arowsoa a Consonntiw..Amricnn, Robert Csrter
Nicholas.

l. 1774 - Cono1dornt1onn

.2!.~

Prosont St.nte .2!, VirGinia

b7 J'ohn Rando1pb
2. 17'14 - Cone&do.'t';itions ••• Exmrlned ~ Roberl Cartar NioholnD

VII. Th<mlo J'otterson Oiws !, S!P!lrx V!ot7, 1774.

x.

roLmQAI.

PAMPHLE~

O'H PRE-REVOLUTION.ARI VIRGINIA

1750 - 1'178

There ie n wealth ot political literature - almost tle
only kiJld of any worth ot the t1mo 1 it eemu - produced by Virglnieu

during the quarter oent\11"1 immediately prooed1ng the notlve Amerioon Revolution. 'l11e Jtenpapera printed political eesB)'ll, aome ot whioh, auoh
l

na the Monitorto Letters later took pamphlet tom; there are lettere

artnnt tull ot political 111.gnitioance nn4 feeling th.a pulse ot tbe tima;
there are epoecbea, eddresseo, JDl!!l!2>riole, nnd lottere

correapondenco,

1lrley

2

ot camitteea ot

of which are emmploa of beautiful llternry style,

not to mention tho J>Olltical

philoao~

ot tho da7; nn.d there a.re the

pomphlete. All desern attention.

In preparing this atud7 it was neceaanry to narrow tbt
field of reeearoh to practical 11.mtte. The tiles ot

nn~pera,

perticu-

1. !11!. Monttor'a I.otters by Arthur Lee 11.are first publiabed ill Rind'•
Virginia Gazette, lob.25 - Apr. 28,1'168 (Yeb. 25 & Apr. 7 issues are
miosi.Dg tram the Virginia Stnte Library oolleotion).
2. see, tor example, letters 1n Richard Henry Lee'e ~~Arthur Lee,
I, 185-242,

s.

ltd'~ of \be V1rgbl\! Oft;!)ttea 181'9

A:l!l ot

the

Boue ot

Burge•••

aft

to be bo4 with

bu' tn gnpea

~ ~

et bnndS ti. owwwtoettou ot th9 Ocm-

111ttee• ot Corn•J>OD4eao• are eoq ot aoceHI but \he pmphl.et 1Stterlftl

t• rare u4 •Otliwrea, a.A4
oept

o• uu.a.

~

1ettenon'•

ot 1M pmphJeu .... akAoa to ••ta-

Beuzl!!!~~

Coloatu. 1'1'1.&, reo•i'f'8• a pl.noe 1a aa•t pm9l'fll.

s

lUernture.
Arthur

Blllad '•

Rir.hta

.2!~ British

••udl•• ot Rnolu'10M17

!!!Juirz ~ .!!!!, Rltjbt• 2!. ..!!!!, J3rltbh Colon1oe

Lee'• llonttor'•
'ftleft •• 1

an4

4

LotteN reoolw

.a

•o•

90J:l9

pm'JIO•

lfPOff ni.o.

1Ja exrudnlnc the• pmphleu ~

Vtrsiniau la •am detnU aJl4 1a preaat1Dg a ooapoette ptoture ot Virgld.a'• ocmU-ibuUcm to polltloal pmpbl.at UMl'oWrie c!urlJag tb9 perio4 ua-

4er oout.Aeratlcm. X bl'N 1 as
eftoh ptQlphl.8'

enmst whiola

~

na I Im.ow, aa•1ned aa4 read

tn.1l8 1Ja Uie oaiegol'7 un.der ·~·

I ban tried to ... \be pmphle' aot
ea a• a 1U•rnl7 01le nD4 bnn tried

ot Ua author, t» tim•,

~

'°

Ia 8T81'7 on. .

na " pollttoal upresaloa bn al.-

j~

lt la the light of wbnt we kao1r

nJl4 th9 purpoae tor whiola U

'1'ba J)flriod tor

'fhU wn•

o~

~

wn• mtta.

•'1117 ""• t1:n4 l?ro-l'rm tar wnrul reneou.

be a nn•fMUoa ot pz ..re1'0bnlcmn17 mter1al. l191atl.17 b

s.
plnee4 at 1'143t but thU 4nu woal4 haft eltwtuW tbl

R1elr\:rd BlAM ftJl4

P~

~ ~

at-

Rrm4oltil ooout.aed bT tM "Ptnol.e 7 ..•. a

e

tntr whtoh bore ta St germ ot lnter polf.Uoal Uaoidlt u4 fMlia&

a

that

aJ'Pl.l"ftt.17 414 aot .mw 1a o\ha' oolonl•• ua\U lntere

w.a heln

ftJa4 tlftHa hm4re4 wre ptlbl18he4 ia BrUata na4 Qnioa be-

- . . . 1'163 a.t 17831

llOt

•'fb9 pmpble' la tM

p:NNN1U'1Clll."ll"J

laoludlq

~rlou

e4U1ou ot \bl

per1o4

9'\8 11.~

9
8ftJle

u4

wofte

~~

\bl -41• tllroupJl 1lh1ah 1l1JI 4nel.oped tbe aoU4 frtmaol'k ot eauU~t01t8
al~.·
.f. •'1147 ot thi• -41m 1 nooor4Ual7 1 o..w.• illpOl''"'U••

\' t.rslll1a t

•

ou\JQt wn • a

.., J"UMl'Ohe•• .... n

MON

...,,,.,.

ot tmee Poll UOl\l
~

pmltilleu,

aeoord !Jg to

n llblll tlnd thta to be ot

~n~ ~-

e, See 1or4'• pob\ oa thb ia hi• 1au-o4uoUoa to Blna1V•, ! Modeet
M4y'frolJ Stnte .!!!, ~ °'1•,l'm3, pp.29 1 30S nbo Eokftl'Ode 1 1!!!, R.nl:>lut10!

J& 1rste\I\· P• a.

6e Rer.4 DinidcU.e'a oa •~'-' 1a hi• le\M!' \o the Lord.8 ot 'J'rr,4e
aa ~ lO,l?M, wU:N b9 •pet\.ka ot \h9 nou or tb9 Boue of Bure:9•... ne
uapswadntied 1a m17 otmr 4aa1Jl.1aa. ,!?!.!. OrtioW Reoorda 2.£ Robert£!!,•
Fddte, l"l·l~, I, 160.
? • C'lul.ki.a, "P~t.a n-4 Pelle Oplntoa Duria« \lw AmriOGa Re't'olot loa•, The PmazlT:\Jl1a ~UM of Blato1'7 ftJa4 Bioftl"\ Jlh7 t WV, 22 (l nJle
19-40). --

e.

Dll1"1d80!l 1

.!l• .!!.!!_,

PP• 209-2.l.Oe

II
RIClWZD BIJ.?ID

Am>~

i'AKE 'mE LEAD •

RANDOLm

Roben D1nw1ddee 1 Lieutenant-Governor ot Vil'G1nia, 1n attempting to t1x n tee ot n pistole (about tour dollars, o.ooordtng to Web-

eter) tor aattina hie aenl on land JXltenta, 6Qt himaeU into "hot wnter"

end arouaed a legislntin

~

jealous ot lta rights oe Enel.1abmen. Oa

Nay. 2'1,1753, the Howse ot Burgeaae11 cidc1reosed n protest to his m:cellen07 demndins "humbtr" to lm0'!7 his nuthorlty tor 1"'1'1ng tbe pistole na a
1
tee tor l.And i:ntenta. Tho Governor's pror:ipt reJlll' atoted thnt ho woo
acting in accordance with the Counoil wbo agreed tmanSmue~, nnd thnt he
2
felt the levy just.
On the BAm da~ tm Burgeaeea replied, deolD.rtDgz
The rights ot the Subject nre 110 aeour'4 by Lmr. thnt they oo.nnot be dopr1Y'd ot the lfVlet Pert ot their Property, but b7 their
consent.
Upon this Excellent Prinoiple 1e our Oonet1t'n tound'd• •• •

T

('.l'he first sentence ot the above is ldentionl w1 th one 1n Blan4 '11 Uodest
~True

St.nte .2! ll!!. .9.2.!!, whioh we ab.nll consider

p:reecmt~.)

4

The Burgesses mde it plain thnt they coneldered this 1"oe

5

oa 1nflt1ngemen1i ot the rights of tbe people.

The Gonrnor• 1n reply,

stuck to hie point thnt the tee relnted only to the Killg'a lnndlJ o.n.4
tbnt he wns DJ.\king n.o onoronohment on the richta

ot

6
the Burgeeaea.

'l'he Burgeaisea proceeded to address the King on the mtPeyton Rnndolph, to Lon7
don to argue their onse betore the Boord ot Trade. They wted Randolph

11e- end 11ent the nttorney-genernl ot the

oo~,

9

ls2500 \'rl.thout the oon.ourrence ot the other brnnchea ot the leetalBturo.
To the OoTernor th1a woe real.lY' going too tnr1

9
"Prerogtltivea ot the Oran,• Ria exoellenay wno

1' wna enoroachlng on the
eviden~

on pins end

needle•• tor ho wrote a nuaber ot letton abroad easer to knov how th1Dga

10

were So1n«•

Be we ao wrought up that be cleolnred 1a one

ot hie 1111J1Y

letter. to lama AberorcmlJ7 tbnt it he had known the '1-ouble it would be

to hia "h'da et Hom" nnd to

himJ~,

tee 1 bu• amce the Counoll bnd

npll1"0"f9d it, he telt

he would nner hove 1n1tinted the

eet.~bliebed

it nnd the Lord• ot 'l'rnde bad

he oould not eubm111 to the

"claa:>ur•" ot the Bur-

11

~

Rnndolr:h 1Jl London uae, accordiq to all the Gover-

nor could beor 1 k1ok1ng up <iuite a

row.

D1.m71ddee apenka p1otureaquel.y ot

5e D1nwiddee 1 .2J?s. cit. t 1 1 46•

6. Ibid., l,47.
'1. Soo Ford's Introduo·Uoa to Bllmd'e

e• .!l?J!••

p.10.
9. Dimrlddee, Jm• .!!ht I, 140.
io. Ibid., x, ioo.
11. Ibi<lu I, 137.

!

Modoot !U!!~ Stnte, P• 9.

s.

the "Noise

nttorn91-senern1•11 "nd12
nrtleemm'" in the "Publio l>reaa."
The Gonrnor detendod h.tuelt b7
llQYiDg

1Jl Cottee llouaea• oacallioned by the

he hnd ••tnbliahod the tee ns muoh
l3

:reii\•

w support

the Eiag•a qu1'-

oa 'f'roa eeU interest.
h

rdMI th'lt

ttm. 175', the Pl"1"f7 Council reaca:endcd a cors;xro-

no fee llhou14 be JJ1l4 tor o

81'0Jl' ot l.nJl4 under one hun4ro4

aorea or for lands n•t ot tho muntnina or tor l.nnda awwe)94 before
lA
AprU1 1762e
It nl1 8eeCl9d a squabble onr na
cnn\ net,

b~

appmmt~

1md.gn1t1-

1a the reTOlt of the Burgoeeoa tbe Ooftmot" coul.4

rooos-

15

aize •a RepubllOOJl r--7 ot 1'hJ.nlcing,• an4 aot• UZlJ4'eoednte4 in ~other
16
00~1
an4 Mr. Cempbell abroa4 1 ill preeentins the onae "414 no' beattnte to olm'89 Virg1Jlta...wtth mtertolntna '11.en beJol4 the reoc!Jldlng

17

ot a pnlt17 tee."

"·

" A lllDEST AHD TmJ! ST:,'?B OJI' 'DIR C~

·~ C~uncq Ford bn• edited a ~'

ot a

the piatole tee 11b.1oh 19 endoraect la 'l'ho!m• 1ettenoa'•
18
mTill6 b"1l wrUMa b1 "Colo. R1oh4 Blan4." I• 19 not Olea

ll'lllWIOri~ 011

bnDd

tUI

whether th.18 nnct reoeim ftJl7 wid• cU•wdnn,lon or not, but it cte-

nrn• oot!l!lent nt tbJ.a po1n,, tiret, beoaUM ot lU nbjeot, nJl4 •eood-

17.

f\8

our

tu••

exzmplo

ot Blnlad'• pol1Uoal

phllo110p!J7 na4 of h19 •tyle.

To wbaa the .uiwiortpt lo admasod t. not olanl-, oll4 1t 1r.17 be
copy alnce it 1a interlined

m.17

nn4 bae pbrne&• elided.

the JWlU.crtpt wna •'.Ult tor tha publlo •1.Jloe the nutbor

BlnD4'•

Undoubtedl.7

the in-

UCUMll

ot 1'8 1mportnlloe nll4 toel.8 tm• it
19
•crumot be cU.angreeoble to OJt:f Peraoa. • .atteo'84" •hloe bo pl-:na to
qulry lnto the ztter 011 the groun.da

Veo'

the •ubjeet "with a prope.r Dehrenoe

with tbn' l'l'Mdoa wh1oh th9 L-:n

~

f'eraou 1a B.16b Ottlce• tho

ot e1Tll Libert)' lnUtle

20

M

~.·

Reft

n 'f1D4 rrtdence, which will be obaennble nil \hrough hla work, ot hi•

18. Bl.tul4, !, Uodent ~~ Stnte, p.43,n.
19. Ib14s 1 P• 32.
20. Ib1,4.

eorte 4•ta u,

aJl4 \bm

u

ftl*t ta alJloat \be 'nf'1 W01'd.e

~

two P'uPlCH \?mt it 18 praetlen~ "1"tllta

ot both) • B1Aa4 expre... the teeUac
trif'Uq - wbtoll be 4nt. . • ttnd

4ML.,n•, nwa it lmrh1
to

~o•

u.r. 1 u

tb9 b.1.etorJ

~' ti.

tbr:nlO 1a -

a

a.'1M

oa a

tha' bl 1"1• tM author

fM, \hoQdl oln S-4 to be

ta othlP •tatee • wbtoll b9

-.1mrtU1 ta 'Ylrdala •Saoe
Ia or4tt to

u.n

la

bare

proft \hie

ooateaUa be

of tbl eol0871 befttnt.1 wit.la 1609 nJl4 letteN

Pl'8a' to the T 1.rg1D.SA ~ tJl tdlle!a tMJ
l"!n, .!l ootern.

(So •lwllar

2:5

ao noh Law - 1e uaoouttWtiOMle
kgtu

ot th9 Burpuee'

a

'° \b9 Ooftnu>r J'elP'lJ"dba \be riou of nbJMu.

le\ter
are

21

RN gl'ftll JIOftl" to

•tnbliall

2'

!hie hiei.ortO"ll bat h aotnU. 1a Bl.A.it lie ba4 quUe

•hi!•' ot hieto17
!!l9

ms

1

~pt

cad w t1a4 nt.4..... ot hie hieiorioal

1•

abrup~

eaaplet.e let1er D'\J' ll,ft M.a pin ot

11 ' " ' '

26

ntoh tt'n41 \1oa en,.. Uw\ t Bl.AM wrote.

nt ott.

rcmt en,..

'1w\t thla ta-

oa lrua4 '-turea 1a Y1.rtr1A1a

9•.

reaey poil'lted out, •uoh c• . hie jealousy ot colon1nl rights, hie core

to

otter reapeot to the Orown, nnd hie skill 1n !Wlrtshalling precedent nnd
h1etory to back hi• nrgtllDIDlt, but we al.Ila gst a ta.ate ot hie tendency
towrd

a1.mile nn.4 melitluous ]anmrlge&

LlBER'lY on4 FROPER'l'Y aro like tboao preoioua VeHela whoae aoundneea ie deetroyed b7 tha lG.':\at tlnv nnd whose uae 1a lost bT the mmlleat
hole. Impostt1ona deetro7 their Beauty nor ore the~ to be •oldered by
pitoh-\'IOrk \7hioh v1ll alrmye diacover nnd

treqwmt~

widen the or1einnl

llmr.
Thia shmnluethe n.eoeeaity 01' oppoeins 1n a l&eJll ~ every attempt
ot th1a eon which like a 811E.ll tJ:perk it not n:tingutaheg v1ll eoon aain
ground nn4 at ko' blnzo out into en 1rres1ato.blo P'lama. 7

lOe

•A IB'l"tl'Jt ~ A OEN'l'IAlWI

m nromn•
We 4o bnn ncceu to n ooaplete ptlll'pblot oa the J>ietole
tee. one r:utoribect

'°

28
P~

&'\JldolJil• pM)ated 1ll Londaa 1n l'IM.

hn• bea mnUoud, Peytoa Randolph, \be aUoraey~

ot Virc1D1a. 1 bn4 boa wW

~ expnae aoney nn4 HDt

ot the coloD7

to EnrJ.na4 to

pl.end the onuae or the BurpH.. 1n the on .. ot the pb\ole tee.

17

th1• pusphlet. nddreaeed to the mrc1'"nt• who hr.4

wo1 btn one

ot hte ettorh

Bu

lettcllr

ft

Aa

ETtdeat-

etnke in Virr;1n1a,

to t'ultlll hll obl.ignUou.

u

P1"04t-"lo

en.ouch,

quotiJlg obnpter D.D4 ftree

tor e'lch pol.llte Por el:nJl?le, be 4oomenta hie flJ'RU91!12lt by 4lreotl.7 ttuot-

1.na

trail \be 1tddreue• nn4 re80lfta

Jlor• • repl.1ea, before

ill~tina

Rruldolph be{;ina

c.h-\nta. hinting tbn'

lt f1ll7 bo

ot the

Burpue. 1 d4 f'rm ti.II Ooyer29

nn4 oaplltyillg enoh.

b1 nek1Jl(t tor

the help

ot the Drit 18h

to ihelr ndTl'Ul"1C9 to rJ.w

t••

~

30
Re

OB91Jl"911

t.a. [Rnndol;h1 ~ 1 !. Letter ~ .!l GenUsr.n _!! Vtminin ~ ~
Uercbrulta 2! Ore., , Brltnill 'l'r.-:dlnl; .:2, ~Colo&• London• 1754.
29e Ibid •• PP• 9,lO,l3-l.6 1 l6•l7 1 23e
30. Ibid., Pe4.

u.
31
them thnt he 1o a loyal eubject and "only nn Enemy to Oppreaoion."

Then he trooea the 03ae. The tirst impression of Oo"lel"llor Dlnwiddee•
32
he aaya, wn• a moat tnvornble one, bu~ it proved false. There la

little '11th uhioh Randolph does Jlot ehnrge the Go-.ernor. by intereJloe
33

or direct nllee:at1on. trom nbuae ot authority

M

tion

to deliberate deoepe

.

nnd on attempt to atrilce nt the "ohiet Deaigna ot Pnrllomont.•

~

ID this pmphlet he doea not become ao abua1ve ot Dtnwiddee ae he wne
to be in his pruiphlet ot several yenre lnter irhioh we ahnll elaU!dne pre•ent~.

In tnot, he 1a relatively mild as compared with the abuse

leveled by Trtrioua authors ot later political penphleta nRflinst 1ndiv14wila, in which tbey onll a spade n.ot jut n apade but nngnity it into a

machine of mntDental proportions.

Be does rend into D1nwiddee'e rem.rk that, as Govemor,
he 'r'!ll "shewing due Regard tor the Sentiments ot the House of BurgesaeD
36
1n eTeryth1ng tbllt properly llea betore them"
a grent de!ll that ia not

there. But, 1n eo doing, Randolph mus aimpl.1' f'uU1111116 whnt was npparen.t-

17 expected ot the pamphleteers ot the age. 'J'or

e~e,

he oonoludea

trom the above etntement, coupled with the Governor'• notion, that D1nw1ddee did not think it

W!l8

the bwsinesa ot the Bouse of Burgesses t.o bruldle
37

the "Gr1evnnoea or the People"

31.

l!?JA•t

P• 5.

32e Ibid., PP• 5-6•
33. Ibid., P• 12.
34. Ibid.
35 • .!lli,• t P• 11.
36. Ibid.
37. Ibid.

nnd tbn" it vne a stroke leveled nt the

12.
39

"oh1et Deetsna ot Parliament."
Peyton Randolph 1n this Lotter reminds one ot Rlohnrd
39

Bland 1n two wyas

his tracing ot hietorlcnl preoedont ond ouotom

nnd

his use ot arguments ldontical with those ot Blond 1n hla Modeot and True
40

--

Ste to.

Tho most interesting expreao1on ot a po.1 1t1onl philoso~
1n Randolph's pamphlet roads as tollowos
Suoh o. 1Toceedin8 {P1nl11ddee's lovylng ot the pistole tea] boing
tound not only burthonsorne, but nleo thought dnnserous, 1n that it onrried rith it s omething too orbttrnry tor a People inheriting
the Oonatitutional Hif;hts ot Greut-Britn1n 1 their Mothor Country••••

l!1

The en.mo idoo ot tho tronsporti=.g tc this

rights ot tbs

~ish

ooun~ry

nll the comstitutional.

people will appear agnin nnd cgoin 1n lntor pom-

phlets considered 1n this study.

This first pemphl.et ot Peyton Ro.ndolrh'e 1s1 on tho lfbole,
a onreble presentation ot tbs cneo tor the Burgesses,

and oaretul.17 dooumentede

relntive~

mdornte,

It is not n brilliant or speotoculnr piooe

work, nor one slven to litornry trllls.

ot

It rul.1"Ulo its purpol'IG ot pre-

senting a plc.1.n, unndorned onso to men whose nnturnl 1ntereots would be
attracted by such a prescmtot1on rnther than by ol.nborote tigurea ot epeooh.

38. Ibid.
39. Ibid., PP• 25 1 30-31.

40. Ot. ~·• P• 27 r.nd Blond's Uodost

exnmple.

.!:!!!!!:!!!, St.'lte,

41. Randolph, !, Letter~ S Gentlmmn J.!l Vim1n1n, P•

PP• 39-42, t~

a.

4a
A later punphlet published ill 1'159
the bibliogre.phen to Peytoa Ramolph doe" not denl

end aeaignecl by

with the p1etole toe

btds rnther with the legality' ot the paper notea author128d b)' the Vir43
sinin AsHmb~.
It 1• o. re~ to British merolmlt• who a a memor1al

to the Lorda CommiasiOJlerB of Trnde f.Uld Plrultatlou bad protested haT.lng
44

this paper moaey legal tender.

The work 1• intereoting n" a ccimpiri•

•oa with RondolJ)h'a earlier otfort, and for its profeaeion of Virgin1n'a
"5

plaoe under the Britieh Conat1tut1on.

48

Ae 1Jl hie enrller pemphlet, dooumeata are repr1Jlte4
47
and analyzed pnragrnpb by JXU'8S1'8ph.

The nm:>rie.l of the merobante requested that the Governor

ot Virginln

be instructed to urge the pissing of n mditying nmnn"1nent

J, !. Letter !2 A Gnntlsg.u! .!!, London ~ ll£::

42e ~olph, Peyton
ginia, WU11amaburg,l759e
'3a Ibid., P• 3a

44. Ibid., pp.3-6. Randolph repr1Jlta the memrinl here.
45e Tbi(i, t PP• 7-8, 10•
46e ptd., PP• 3-Ga

47e

bid,, PP• 10-2le

w \he ae\

of ~ Oeaaftl •e11 •11' of T1rgiaSa *18 •ll: 1u4 . _

to M 1-al t
48
la all 9't . . . . . .pt tt111 t J"ata•
fte mftbnata "1liba4 thi • I 0

Trlftn:rw to la. . li001 000 la pspu aotN 1 UM -

'•

t

tlo 4eelAre tlw\' nll 4-bt. .,49 ~N Cll' atter tbe ••' ftld ftgree4 tlO

8Wi"lln«9 abo'414 be pa14 la tlwt\1 11114 '2ID t 111 ftl!a

49

en...

\be

•ta

'8pel" D0'°9

8bo111.4 DO\ be ~ . . .Ill"•

!Ws4olpta proemte • goo4 eeee tor the eolan7. Bo •J*'D
or the ne11111ltJ' ot \bD l\O\ ooeu10M4 b7 S:ONrtJ' And
~ (Indinu
h~ J'l'\te.

8'CIOh u

not

tm4

hoalhle

of 111'9f•n eJl1

aet 1

ftVUltlirlstag

111l14111~ma'84 1 aa4

Bo

noi•

~ ~

u.. s.-mue of papa' aotM

u

w1U.Od nu

eo
n.

~...,or,••

Tlrtdn.1a b:l4 U. l'ieb' 80 to o•t, be ctoolliroe.

ta, .. -.rl7 .. 19&9,

u.

Uant YlrldAln V1e4 bol"l'OriJag at

nm t i . u.o. •• mNllnat.

TM tol.l.oriJl8 la •
~ta. ftD&1

u.

nJ.

1aM:INt1Dg ._._, OD YUgta.S4 ••
-si~ 1M)l.41

...riua l'OSPM' '° Ua ta..r ot at1Ag z.nw.....taee t• t• eann1Al.7 al.ti•
.,.17
Gllt"llbed tor UM "beolute 8-ottt ot u.t• ft1'7
rrm tdlie!a a
o~w

ot

\be Wal llfttare - ' ~ brw bo.a Ol'!a'°4.H.0.a& D ~
tberetoro 19 ftlr.,. ~s..4 la \be ftf7 llt\taN ~ Tb lM9. lo\ \be Dofcr"OO ~

i'ORI'

SwbJeottaa M .,.,, u willlP\JMS u. C.OU11 1 1 oe or lte eot beb« • • .,.u
la the CftM ot nZJ7 ,otat ft2'4 ndd• tan.atoa be \be Lo.a ot U. Co~ to
~.,, ftf7 S"'te wbltla el,-,tJm tM B•JMU.ca 1 m>M• Mnttaw ab\11 be ._..
4iaete4 bel"Mt1er with a.ah~_. P'J'iMt\aUon 1 ~ ~. hltberto bola. a'Pll'lenod.~

The ncn>r1o.l is tJum. troated paregrnphionll:r nn4 ench

topio argued out. A good point 1a :m4a 'lbon &Ddolph aaoerte that thoso
~per

notes smst be

~

tender 1n ftU oaeea or not at all, or no 901-

63
41ers would t!sht tor thamnor GJJ10no aell goods for tham.
Sinoe tbe

money ia boing laaued 1n o1"dor to OtU"1T on tho

CO!lltOD 111U9,

tm J1191'1ahtulta

ohould not retuae to accept tt. Be 8ll18 thnt all must sutter alike 1n a
"And I hope I ea no" a1'gUiDg 'td.th Peraons 1lho
5'
4o not think V~ a Pert ot the ~rltieJ\ Oanmmttr•"

conmunltJ', o.nd oont1Dueaa

In both this quotntlon nn4 1n the one abow, Rondolph
55

reiterates vbnt he augseotod 1n h1a former pomphlet,

nnmo~,

th!t.t

V~

gin.1a wna on tntosrnl pirt of Groot Britain OD4 aarriod tn ltooU nll. tha

rights nn4 privileges portnln1Ds thereto.
Be pt"OCOeds next to cppool to the merch.'lJlta• pookotboolaJ 1n onoe the

oonst1tut1oml and noishborq and Pltriotlo ODg]sa do

not nprm1.. Bo 4oniea thnt the not ot iaomnoe ot poper notoe vUl. lllBOJl
cny looa to tho morchnnte, tor he BA78 aooording to tho 1mm of t.bo oountey tho po.por notoo will be lnuful. ton.der .!!! Tnlorum

56
trocto4 1n starling nro eonoornod.

na

tn1" os debts

oon-

A bitter donuno1nt1on ot ex-Governor Dimr144oe toll.on,

5:5e ~· t PP• 9-10.

64e Ibid,, P• lOe

.m

55. Ot. Randolph, !. Let tor~!. Oontlomm
Vltz1nin I P• a.
6G. Randolph, A Lotter lg,~ Gentleman _!A London, PP• 12-131 21.
6'1. Ibf.4, 1 PP• S-9.

rn

16.
68
end 1n contrast, n flowery apostrophe to Governor J'nUqu1er ta g1TDne

Randolph na much na auggoota tb..'l.t D1mr1ddoo la diahon.oat. He tolls how
Dinwiddee bad been sent la.20,000 tor the prosooutlon ot the

59

ot tho rm:>unt only !'SOO wna spont.

1t20,ooo.

\7Q1"

ond that

Al.Do• '7hile 1n pooseeslon ot the

the Oowrnor bad lont the colony 113•000 nt 01% i>eroont, which

wns rein14.

Then Randolph nalal

·~

Dinwiddee wna sivon 112000 "no a
60
Recompense tor his oxtrsorcUDLlry Oare 1n the DlepoOt\l of it."
!'nwtuiar
is• on the other hnnd, pointed ns tho "Patriot Oonrnol"' rep:reaontlng the

61

"Patriot King" lfith o. vondortul obanoo to support Virginia•

On the whole tbs Lottor la rather voll o.rguod. Randolph presents his case ns logiol\lly nnd tboroughl.7 oe he did in 175.frt

though he rnnta a bit and 4oooend8 to peroonalitioa more tbttn 1n the

en.rlier pompbl.ot. 'l'he pollticnl

philoso~

1n both 1e ata11Br• oa bna nl-

rencJ7 been mentioned.
The three JXUllllhlota diaousood thus tnr are s1gnit1-

cant, tor they indicate tbnt the coloey of Virginia we awnko, joo.loua ot
its r1.ghts 1All4 artloulAto.
We crs to boor nfV11n and

~in

f1'Clll Richnrd Bl.nn4 as

wa atlJd7 theso pre-rewlut10D8.1'7 punphlataora, tor ho 1 more than nq other,
118

shall find, arystnllzed 't.be coneorvat1Ta Vir81ninn•a idea of the Old

58• Ibid., P• 12e
59. lbid1 1 P• Be

60e lb1d, 1 P• 9e

61. Ibid,, P• 12.

Dominion• s relation to Groot Brltnln. One aohol.nr anll.a bbl the
62
"nuthor ot the Revolution 1n Virglnia."
1Je abttll, hoaever. t1D4 no
more Jlllllphlets by Peyton Randolph, not

beo.~use

he lost interest, but,

rather, I beliovo, beonuee he gn1ned it ond found his time so tnkan up
with nations that he

probab~

tor~

h-\4 no time

wrda.

Peyton Rondolth wna born about 1'121, tho son ot Sir
63

Be was educated nt the College ot Williom ond Mary end
64
studied law at tho Middle Temple.
In 1'148 ho wns nppe>inted King's at-

John Randolph.

tornq tor Virginia, a position ho

res~d

in l'/66 to nsouma the

65

spa'lker's ohn1r in the Bouee ot Bu:rgeooes.

He hnd served

tor J'G(11'8

66

e.s a mambor or the Burgesses on4 so remRined until 1'178.
.

6'/

on Virginia's ocmmitteo ot correspondonco, l'/59-6'1.

L1k9 Bland• be

opposed Patrick Henry's mdioal rooolutlons on the Stomp Act though he,
himsolt, bod wrltton the restl'tlined protost ngnin.Bt tho Aot tho yonr bo68

tore tor the Burgesses.

Bvory importnnt rewlutionrsry bod7 111146 him

its presiding ottioers the Virgin!a. committee 1Jt oorreapondenoe!' 17'13;

the two revolutlon.nry conventions 1n Vtrginia, 1'17-' end 1'1'15; r.incl mat
'
69
august ot Bl.1 1 the rtrst Oont1nonta.l Congress 1n 17'1-' ond l'1'15e
Mlsa
llnnde Woodfin hos written, .4lf1tbout doubt Poyton Randolph was tho moat

u.

62. Eokonrode• .2:2!.. ill•• P•
63e Dicti0Ml'7 2!. Amoricnn Biom:y.pbl, rt 9 36'1.
64. Ibid166. Ibidt,
66. Ibiq.

6'1. Ibid,
68e Ib1de

69.

Ibid,

populnr londer 1n Virginia 1n the decade borore the Revolution.•

71

death onme 1n Philsdelllhia in Ootober 1775.

70e Ibid., PP• 3G'l•368e
71. Ibid., P• 368.

70

Bia

III
~TWO-PENNY

ACT mm:NDERS

A PAPER WAR •

19.

Between 1759 BJ14 1'168 etmm plllpbleta engnged the at1

tention. of Virginieu, the t!M tn written with detinite gool.a Sn
mind,

Pemi7

the detenae of end the oppoe1tion. to the eo-onlled Tlro2
Act; the lnter ones. while on tho emne aubjeot, aeemed to hnw
nnme~,

to d1sllla7 tbo t.n.lonta ot the nutbore tor nrboelty
3
nnd 1nvoot1ve J nDd out ot tho lot one whioh prcmtd to bo, in epi te ot

bean written

ohief~

vitupera.tivo la.nguoge, ah'lt Dr. Lyon G, Tyler onlled •the great 1n.1t1al

'

piper ot the Amoricon Revolution,"

Betore a

eo11.Bld~.tion.

of tho pamphlets tbftaelws, a

brief reriov ot the 'l'wo-i>cmDY' Aot is apropoe1

1.

In 1696 the lllflltiry

[Carter, Lendon], A Lotter .!2,~ Risht

R8't'Oron4 7nther

.!!!! ~ B. up ..!!,! Lu .. n, 1759 & 1760.
Blan4, Riobard, A Lotter E ~ Olemr .!?! Virginia,
00Jllll, 1olm, ! Blne.l.e .!!a! D1at1not Vfu, 1763e

ot

the

Jl! Ood,

1'160,

2, Carter, Lnndon, !!!!!, Rootor Dotootod,176-4.
[Cruim, 1olm],!!. Rovimr .2!, .!h.!, Rootor Deteoted,176'.
[1Unn4, Richnrd], ~Colonel D11Dluntec1 , 176',
ll:aJllll, 1olm\, Cr 1t1cnl Rcmnrka, 1766,
3eBl.s.nd, Th.a6olonolD1mmunted,
4, Tyler, Lyon
"'l'he Londorehii> of V1rg1nia 1n the l'nr of the
ReTl>lut~on., ?art II, Tho iW-P~ Act", l'Wiml ~ l!a% Ooll!S.!, Rietori.$!! a.tirnz1no, XIX,25.

o.,

eJ..cnogr 1Jl Yi.rgWo i.t4 boea .., nt 16000 poan4e of tobllooo 1 ftieh • •
to be loTiect b7 t.tio watrlee r.n4 pnrlahee, bld DO nl.l.ownnoo wne ~4e tor
15
prioo tluotlmtlou. An aot of 1948 rniaed tho 1698 lmr, tlxiDg a
~11111

of l.6aeBde per 100 pounde of tobnooo, wh1oh wne

e

"fftlmUOD 1A 1696.

ftJ1

t!w1Jl the

A. d.roughi 1n lf~. wUh a reeul.U.ng abon tobfttoo

o:rop, of oouroe J'ft1M4 the '7'n1- ot tobnoooe

pusao4

~ m1'9

'

Tbe Virg1n1A •aeaabl.7

aot allowing Mttl..emnte to be a'lde 1D 90DC1J rnthazt tbt\a 1Jl

8

tobftoco.

Tho olere:J, aSJn8 otbare, RN atteow.t

b7 We, "n4 tJuv ap.

191led to the Btabop ot Lon4oa 1n 17!51, aektng h1a to ue hi• lntluanoe

to bnn tho

9
King ftDDul. the aot.

A •1-tlar ut Wfte pna904 lA 1'1~ f\n4

e.sa

10
expl.ftnntol"J'

ftOt

1Jl 1"9•

KrlJl7 lmr 8'U1ta reoul to4 • the .,at not.-\ bl.o bo 1Jl8 t.?mt
ot tho RoTorcnd Joma ll-,UlT to

tmt Patr1elc

~

noted

l"OOOTOI" 4.~.

~• \be

u

It .,.. lA t.h1a nlt

1n117ft" tor the detenee n.D4 woa a Dlml1

Ylotol"J' when the ooun 4eelnl'e4 the no\ T014t but U. j1117 retvud dnal'lgee

ot

12
one pazmJ'•

necribea to

One ot tbo pm:rphl..eWen, fta we

Bcmr7 1'01"4a

wb.loh

hie apeotnoulftr trefttamt

ot

oemlnlT

gift a

U. onae ... abed

• l l aee

lntar •

lnkrerltng •Uw tor

a mu.er poor

~'

cm the

13

abnraoter ot that "tongue ot the Revolution" to eay the lenet.

The olergy :telt thoy bad some constitutional ground tor
protest since the Two-Penny Aot was put into eftect without nwniting tho
King's assent, Although the aot cbnnged a statute whioh bad nlrend1' hnd
Thie npprovnl ot the King woe the t1nnl atop required
lA
in the possage ot a colonial law.
the King• s eenl.

In 17291 1n the inatruotione issued to the Govornor,
there was one to the etteot tbnt no temporn17 laws, re-ennctmenta, or

re-

penling measures were to be approved I this 1netruotion was renowed w1th
15
each succeeding Governor until the Revolution.
In 1759 the King deals.red

hie disnllownnoe ot the 'J.'ao..l>enny Aot nn4 o01'!r:lflJlded the Governor thoreatter

to observe the law requiring a ouapendin.g olnuse to any aot, the purJX)ee

ot which was to repeal a tomar not, until the King's npprovnl ehould be
l6
obto ined.
This disallownnoe, ot course• gave the i:ereone n case.

Tho oontrovorsy oYor the Two-Penny Aot not

~

brought

to the tore the obsoure lnwyer who wns to be Demoathones ttrelve years le.tor,
but it produced what nppeored to be n tempest in a tenpot, a Wl"itabl.8
paper war betveen the Reverend .Tolm Com end tho two Colonols, Richard Bltmd

and Landon Carter. Dur1Dg the "cc.mpnign" one good mind uno driven to exam-

13. Canm, !:. RevimT, P• 23.
14. Ct. Eckenrode, .!m• oit., P• 10.
15. Laooroe, Leonnrd Woods, ed. 1 Roynl Instructions j:g, British Colonial
Goyemors, 1670-1'176 1 I, 1281 item no. 205.

lG. Ibid,, I, 1301 item no. 2l0e

22.

ine Virginia's pltloe under the British Constitution nnd to express the
get"mS ot a pol1t1onl philosop!Q' tor the Colonies which held good oven
17
atter Lexington nnd Concord, even into 1776.
This point will be el.nbornted when we consider ,!!l! Colon-el Dismotm.ted.

17. O:t. Mollwaino 1 Ohnrles Hownrd, !h!l .Americnn Revolutions
Pl>• 21 end 191.

st1tut1onal Ip.ternrotntion,

!::. Ooa-

2'.

WA IZrmt TO mB Rio.m' RRVEREHD
l"A'lm:R Dl OOD 'ru! LORD B--P

or L
A' the req~'

ot

a•
\>w Tirg1n1a Olel"SJ' t.be Biabop

ot

l8

Lon4on aent a letter

protooting the

~8DDT

Aot to t.be J.ol"U Ocm-

aiaaionere ot Trade nn4 l'lAntaUou (Board ot 'l'rnde) 1 whtoh bo47 usus~
prepnred all repreeenV.Uon.a to tbtt King, eat retm"ta to Loreta nnd CC9-

19
mna on rett•st, ond drft up the 1u b'QD'lou to Um

letter ot the Billhop'•• 1n tum, e11oUo4 two 1n

20

I.nn4on Caner,

t.be eeoon4 t1"Cla Ri~ BJ.anA.

Colonol Ir.Adon

RD'f"l"Q01'8,

re~,

21

U. tlrnt tl'Ca

en.nor, ot &b1u Bnll,
22

County, Bu:rgeaa (1'148-176') nD4 nnturnl philoeopbor,

~

1n Rtolwmd

wn• n INl ~

18. A oow ot the Lord Biabop'• lettar, 4r.te4 hlhaa 1 lme 14,1'1&9,
1a found 1.n BlnDod' 11 Letter .!2 J:!!!. Clergi, pp. Ul - Ye
19, Ct. Andnnns, C?:nrloa .1.1., Wk-¥'• COP.1:3ftrc1~~ Colonil\l !2!!..!X hol. IV ot ~ ColontJ\l Period .el, A.Dar1~D Jl\ato
, PP• 2'12-3l.D.roaotn.
20. Carter, A LOttor.
21. Bv-114, _!~tter, 1'760,
22. Txlor'a Q,tri.Morg Uiatorionl ~ OC!C8tllotd01tl !!:erz1ne1 XIII, pp,
246-247 (AprU 1932) •

we.<ilth ond JXJWr, "wry lll"Oud, ha'Qghty, imperious nnd tlokle" aooord!Dg
23
24
to n preSUllnbi,. prejudiced writer.
Co.rter na a dioriat• a writer on
25
genernl topioe tor tho Gazettes,
obnirmn ot the 1Uohlllon4 County Oam-

26
mittee 1n 1'1'15,

nnd

9Tm1

the aubjeot

2'1
time.

ot 1noulting wroo f'rcn tim to

28

Cnrter• a Letter

tirot publ1Bhe4 1n Virsinin 1n 17'59

111110

and voe reprinted 1n London the toll.cnr1ng year. The lo.tter oopy vna tho
one I used. Attar beginning with n Biblionl quotation tram the tnmous

29
obnpter on ohnr1t7, I Cor1nth1.ona, x111, 2,

the Colonol deolo.rea tbnt
30

ElD1' Virg inian moot cletend "hia much injured Country."
first parogrnph ot the Bishop's letter, c11saussea it,

Ho quotes the

31

quotes 1'urther,

32

and ao proooeds.

23. Perry, Will~ Stovena, ed., Pnpora Relating to~ Ilistorz !!!
1n Vtrsin1t ~ 165<>-1?76, P• 389, quoting a l.etter f'1'am "l!r.
Ka)' to the liiohop ot
ndon", .Tune 14,1752. Ka,. tells here how Carter suooeoded 1n putting him out ot his pulpit nnd looking up t1'o churches.
24. "The Diary ot Lnndon Cnrtor", William ~ ~ Oolloce Qttlrterly,
XIII, 45-53 1 15'1-164, 219-2241 XIV, 38-44 1 lBl.-186, 246-253; XV, 15-201 205211J XVI, 149-156, 257•268J xvn, 0-lBJ XVIII, 37-44J xx, l'l3-1B5S XXI,
172-181.
25. For exnmpl.e, see Rind, VirEdnin Gazette. Nov. ll 1 1'1'l3J Purdie'&
Vir1dnia Gazette, Suppl.amen°'• .rob. 17,1775.
26. Purdie, V1rgin1A. Gazette, lUDS 2,1'1'15.
_
2'1. See «mmplea 1n ~io and Dixon, Virginia Go.zotto, .Tune ll,1'16'1,
~Church

nn4 Auge 13,1767•

28. Torrence, WUlinm Cl..eyton,

!. 'l'rinl.

Bibliosrnph.y ~Colonial Vir-

ginia, 1754-1776. (Specinl Roport o~ the Do~t ot Bibl1ogrnpey 1 Virginia State L1brtn7) P• 19, item no. 26Se

29. Carter,

30. Ibid,
31.
32.

ri<!u
Elia• t

A Lettor,

PP• 2-4.
PP• 5-6,

p.(l).

.!!•

JXl.Dllittp

In

this pamphlet Cortor exhibits hie }lflrtioular talent

tor axnsgemt1on 1 nrbosity, ruid d1sJlln7 ot lonrn1ng. One quotation
from thia pieoe 1'111 illustrnte1
Indeed, m:v Lord, this wondertul Sagaoity ot Yours, 1n aoont1Dg
out latent Designs (in P'nots £0 diemtrioal.17 oontrary to auoh Designs)
puts Jll8 1n mmd ot ono ot Gulliver's Ielnndo, the Inhabitants ot whioh
were ao alcymioa~ doxtrous, e.a to e:xtrnot sun-Beoma out ot Ououmboral
allow me but the eem 11bert7 ot arguing, nnd I wW. undertake to br1D6
enr,y Biebop in En&lnnd under the same ~onsure that you have ondeaTOured
to oast on the Legislature ot Virglnine

Thoms .Torterson most perteotly ohnrnotorizod Carter's
style when he \T.l"Ote to Wirt on August 5,1815, ns toll.01nu
His speeohea, like hia writings, were dullimpid, verbose, egotistical, l!Dloth ea the lul.lab~ot the nurse, nnd oomnnnding like tbllt•
the repose only ot the henrer.

TiresCDt and involved aa Colonel Onrter's pimphl.eta are,
and one conteseea thnt of all exnminod
giw him his duel

thOJ' wore

he waa not nl.wnya so.

ot Jleb. 171 17'151 a latter

tho most tiring, let ws

One tinda in Purdie'a Gnzotte

f'rol!l Landan Carter oontnin.1ng the fol.lowing in-

spiring pll'8gl'Bph:
I should be tor IE.king tbeso Tnat rich man eomething een.s1ble
that the loss ot treedom to those who haw till nov contributed to their
riches (I moon this continont) will be more th.'111 the trade ot the whole
world could oampensn te tor. 'l'horetore • ho nmongat ua who oo.nnot be ee.sy•
beoauao he does not ns usml, lln.loo Dmoy 111 his estate in euoh ont1CB1
times, though he bas nll the means to 11w oamtortnbl.7 "1 thin hilllaolt, or
my be supplied with thma t"rom his neighbora 1 by way ot barter, tor auah
oonTeniences es he can spire, J:m.Bt be n orenture too strnnge tor soo1ety,

53. Ibid., P• 24.

ed.•

•

34;. Ford, Poul Le1oeater,
!!!.!!. Wr1t1.nsa E$_ Thoms .'Tertorsonj Vol.
IX, 1807•1815, l>• 474, ttuotlng trom a ~ttor addroasod to flirt•

28.
nnd bad better quit e"f91'Y ocmrmmity ns s oon no auch a situation shall
attend it.35

To

return

to Cal'ter's ergmentat P'irst he deolnrea tbot
36
the Bishop's "Passion ~or Abuaen exceeds the "Bounds ot•••Reanon"
(The

Colonel is certainly no respeotor of persona.)

Than he aURgests that the

act irae an aot ot ohllrity (hence hie quotAtion trODl Corinthions) to

~

lieve the distress which would hnft to1lowod the payment in tobtlooo, ao
37
eonrce that YQAr.
Ho implies it wna mtural to n$s\D8 thAt the clergy,
who should 1m1ta te Christ in works ot benovolonoe • ohould h:ive been gl.Dd
38

to be contributors

to auoh ohnrity.

Carter, knol'ling

o~

t oo well, one teel.8, thnt the appeal.

to the ideal ma:r not be sutticient to quiet even oler&man, brings bnrd
co.eh into the picture. Ho deolr.ll"ee that tho price nllotted was more thnn
tb.oy

U8llal~

got

tram the sale ot their tobnooo.

39

To the Bishop's contention thnt the Virginia

Assemb~

bad

no right, under !lll7 oondi tion, to puso suoh e.n ao't w1thout a auspending
olnuse (postponing tho sxeoution ot· tbo not subjoat to the King's flpprovnl),
Carter replies that it wna impossible to get the Xin8's assent in time to
40
do nny good•
nnd that to ·sn:y there should nOTOr be any dev1nt1cn tram

35. Purdie, Virginia Gazotte, Feb. 17,1775.
36. Carter, A Lot tor, P• 3.

37. Ibid,, pp.a.10.
38. Ibid,, P• 4.
39• Ibig.~ P• 6e
40~ Ibid,, P• 7e

tho rule wbml one 111 80

tu a9ftJ'

•u

41
ll8doa up to D1Tine PertooUon.•

11'tJ.e lo8• i!wl a41'!1ACI lD8 bmlUl

Ill etteot, ho aoJcnowlodaoa the

ft-

114lt)" ot the Britt.oh Oon.Ututlon 1n Virglnta, but be cleol.nna tb1t tho
Oonatltutlon la not 02117 Br1t1Dh bu' a •l"fttiOMl OonlltU'IJ\t.on• ae well,
nJ24

thn'

it

Wl'Ut

tobriooo na UMt
would haft

anl7 rn'1onal

~1.8

'° oat n• the

ot a:omnge

aeon•

'2

4.1

A111M1111bl7 414.

huril.D6

'l'o lwlft

UP'

IWl7i an4 11110h, bo 4oo1Aree,

oame •11trlo'17 riUWl tho pUlhl Clrole ot the Extonlour'•

"

Kerl•, wbo tlloho8 Go14 •1th the DeTU, to purobnM Han.,. •Uh 1't.rthing8.•
TD the Bishop'• noouoHon tbnt tbD puaai.Dg of the an
45
without the Jting•11 aSH11t me an aH•pt to 9bln4 the

Kins'• Jlan4.,•

Carter deolnroa t'ntber

~t

nah worc!a

a1'9

•1ntlna1ng Expreaeiofta• atm4

•at e.llono.ting the A.ttDO tlou ot tba Throne traa the Sld»Jeot. •

46

The B iebop hft4 ta Jam oeon a ion 1.n h1a letter to 9Qllpl.ata

ot diaaernten 1n Virg1n1a DJ14 ot tM 41.areepoet ahowD to the
Carter doolAl"oa

~t than

meau tllit UMt tn

~...

Prel"Of9\tift• when tbol'9

a.re tn diaND'4n"a bare nn4 am 1t the Biabop

ot tolar!ltlca ill Virg1J:Wl

u

•lms:r•

1D Eagl.r.a4 tolernUon

a..,. •stepe ftl}llllat t.bo

''

bJ ut ot Parlltmante

Be .,,.. t.hot \be onuoe ot nJ11 diareapeol Of the ol.fta reoen\17 J.n7 ta

28.•

48
iheir own oonduot 1

and tMt the Bishop's miaguidod zen1. tor the

Church of BJl8l,nnd will giTe it ite

o~

49

serious wound in Virginlae

Corter oontinuea in 11.lce mnner. ouoting ond disouaoing,
50

it

seems.~

inf'initumt noousing tbo Bishop ot mlovolenoo,

the risht ot tho legiolntive

bod7 here to

UJiu>lding

determine compensations

nn4

61

the wlue of OQ!!lll¥Jd1tlea,
atnunobl.1 dotending Virginta'a loJn).ty to
52
the sovereign,
end ro1ternting the po\'erty ot the oount17 and the drain
63
to.%ee made in the war.

The pnmphlet 1a long, wordT, and boring, but it upholds
the right of a legielnthe boq under the Britleh Oonat1tut1on, in tima

ot urgent neoeee1t71 to psea lnn without

48,
49,
50,
51,
52,
53,

Ibid,,
Ibid 1 ,
Ibid,,
Ibid.,
Ibid,,
Ibid.,

P• 15.
P• 56.
P• 27e
P• 32e
P• 38.
PP• 43-44•

the King's ooneen.t.

29.

VIRGINIA"

Colonel Richard Bland followed Colonel Landon Carter's

letter to the Biehop ot London w1 th one ot his own to the clorgr of Vir54

'l'he two oolonele were to support each other moro than once.
55
a toot which is
Dr. Tyler &.'lid neither bnd mu.oh love tor the olol'a)',
ginis.

ell too evident ns one reads the pamphlets in this piJ)Or wnr. Both

IDIJJ1

56

"9ro well intormed on the hi.story ot Virginia,

but to wt/ mind, Colonel

Carter vns t.nrerior 1n every sense to Blnn4. Blnnd hod depth to his

thinking nnd mde some contribution to pol1t1cnl phllosop!Q' while Cnrter,

though metor ot invective am satire, ovidonced onl:J aupertioio.l brU·
lln.nce.

I abnll try to point thio out na I proooode
57
Richnrd Bl.nnd, genornl.ly .kn0mt "n the "An.tiqU'.1%'1"., wns

54• Blnnd, !. Letter, l760e
55• fyler, .2:2• ..!l!1:,, p. l8e

56. Ibid,
57• Ford's 1ntroduot1on to Blnn4'a Modest~~ str.to, P• 23.

68
a mm of property end importanoe.

of erudition end 1ntoll1genoe."
worda of

Rogo~

Washington described him ae "a JmJ1

69
We oezi almost see hbl in the oolorf'ul

Atk1nson who piotured Blnnd as a "wa17; old• experienced

nteran ot the bor and in the senatej hne s omethhg of the look ot old
60

mustT parcbllenta llJUOh sa he handleth nnd stuaieth much."

Bland, the

son ot another Riobard Blond end grandson of W1ll1om Randolph I ot 'l'ur-

tar

61

Islnnd 1 uaa born 1n ~' 1'110•

He was educated nt William end Mary
62
He represented
and may have e.ttended the t1nivers1 'tJ" ot Edinburgh,
Prince George Couni,. in the ltoUBe of Burgeeaes continuously tor over thir63
ty years, from 1'142 \Ultil

1'1'15•

As a member ot the Burgesses. he he•

ouontly· e.cted on o0llll11ttees to I>r9J81"0 resolutions, addresaeo 1 memorials

nnd remonstrances .w herein Virginie. zealously guarded e.ga inet Br1tish op..
64
press ion.
sinoerely detendod colonial rights, as we shall eeo 1 but

ne

he uoed even eftort to nvoid n break with

Britain.

65

He must have proved

a stabilizing intluenoe,. moderate and clenrhende4 1 helping to steer a
saner path between Y'()ung&r, more .impntiont end rebellious men suoh na
Patrick Henry nn.d the eque.U,. imnode:iate royal tnnatioa euoh as we shall

find 1olm Randolph to be when we study hie paJ!lpblet, Coneidorat1ms .!?.!.~
P!ysgt State .2! V1rstnta.

58. -Ibidt
59. Ibid. t quoting Washington to J"e~ Bel.kne.p• 1une 15,1'198.
GO• Ibid., PP• 24,25 1 ·quoting Monda• .2.M. Churohea • .-I,220, quoting
Roger Atkinson.
61. Dictionarz ot American BiOgr!fUW.lt II 1 354.
62. fbidt
_ ,
63. Ibidt
•
64. Ibid., end J'ol'd's introdUetion to Bland•s Modest an41£!! Stat&l)>• 29•
65• Dlctionarz ~ Amerioan B1osrnpbz, II,
4

™• ·

31.

Bl.an4, na nuthor ot both Two-Peml1' Billa,

66

was tbs

logionl one to address the olere:r 1n hia o1roulnr lettor. Ho preftloea
his prunphlet b1 quoting in hll. the Lord Bishop's lettoii to the I.Drda

ot

.
6'1
'l'rnde•

'1'ha Bishop had declnrcd thnt the author!ty ot tho not ot

the Virginia aseembl.7 waa questionable beonuso the subJaot hnd been

68

settled by a previous not with the royal nseant and could not be repealed.
69
He hinted nt treneon.
Becnuse no suspending al.nuso wa included the
Bishop saw 1n such nn aot a tondenoy to 1'fithdr01r nlleginnoe to the King.

70

He bemaned the t oot thAt Virginia, until reaently so well behAved, with

no dissenters nn4 exhibiting no tendeno;y to ignore the Crown, hnd eudden71
ly beoome en upstart.
Then, trnoing the history ot the Two-l'enn;y Aot,
72
he pleaded the injuatico ot it.

BlODd begins his :repJ.1 by BUSP,ODting thllt tho Bishop

ia acting after henrin8 tram a minority ot the clergy.

73

He foals tbnt

it ia difficult to nnm:mr tha ch..'lrges in tha latter beonusa ot the "emlted
74

character" ot its author,
but he eP.ys be feels no such compunction re75
go.rding Oamm
nnd his "Abettors," tor he teels on enunl ground with

66. Ibid.
67. Blond,

A Letter,

68. Ibid.,
69. Ibid.
'10. Ibid.
'11. Ibid.,
'12. Ibid.,
'13. Ibid.,
74. Ibid.,

P• 111.

1'160, PP• Ui-v.

P• iv.
PP• 1v-v.
P• 3.
P• 4.

75. Crun wna chosen by the olerp;;y to present their cnoe nt Court.

succeeded in having the eats diaallowed.
rnph.y, III, 440.

He
Seo Dictionary 2!.. lt.morioe.n ~

76
Aooordlng].7 • he so.ya he will cnswer tbs Bishop' a latter na

them.

though 1t

were

n meniorial tram the convention

ot

the clergy ond rill

'rl

proye the charges taloe.

That the B1ehop wno miaintormodt Blsnd tools
'78

confident, or he could not hnva charged unoonatitut1onal1t,..

To the

Bishop's ohnrge th.flt Virginia w.a dritttns away trom her loyalty to the

Crown, Blnnd replies that, on tho aontrnry, eha is oarrying. on wra beyond her strength agninst the enmes ot tho "Religion nnd L1bCJrt1ee ot
'19
Brit-.'line"
Bl.nnd resents the interenoe tbnt the mjority ot the
Assemb~

are dissenters. Ho admits tbnt there are soma dissenters and

blmnes this taot on the act ot tolorntion which ha desires to see re80

pealed.

(This is an interesting sideli(',ht on Bland. He ve.s certain-

ly no advocate ot reli«ious treedm.)

lie teole that 1t the Bishop's

ohnrge tb:lt the clergy meet with loss ret'lpeot than tormerl.7 be true, it
81
is beonuae they- nre less wortey of it 1 oa "witness th1o Petition."

\'11th his histol"icnl bent, Bl.and re'rie'18 pnst nots o't
82

oTOr a hundred yenro 1
the

pn~t

ot

and he claims any alterations 1n the oots tor

83
tho olergy were for thoir good.

76. Bland, A IA3tter, 1760, P• 4e
" · Ibid.
'7S. liiid.
'19. Ibid., P• 6e
ao. Ibid.• P•
Sle Ibid., P• 'le
88e Ibid. t P• 9.

s.

83e ~· t PP• 10-U.

He gets renl.ly worked

33.

up over the distress ot the

benring the burdens ot the support
84
ot the poor, the clerks, Bheritts, nnd the like.
The oolo~ is 1n discolo~

85

tress, he repents, beonuse ot the short tobnoco crop.

Be nska,

with

exaggernted style, it there is no tobncoo. io the Assembly to seo its
creditors

••.teed w1 thout controul 1 upon the Vi tale ot the PeoJ)l.e'l Mus.t the People
be exposed to their lmposi tiona, Exnotions end Rapines? - Have their
Estates seized, sold nnd destroyed, tor not oornplagns with Lnwo which
Providence has mndo it impossible to comply with?
Bland then reviews the bsd eta ta ot the

col~

1n 176'1

duo to the poor crop nnd tells bow the Assembly bad to ie8'18 money to keep
8'I
people f'rom starving.
He declnres 1t would haft been "Treason" not to
00

hnve done ony-thing.

In plncing the clergy's snlnry et M.44 1 the legis-

lature gnve them n sum. larger than the tobncco allotment unu<tlly brought
69

in, he asserts.

Besides, the aot nppliod not

~ lone

to the clergy but

to !17Dll7 publ1o otticers whose teeo were USU.'llly in tobacco nnd \'1ho were
members ot the Assembly which wte4 the change, he s ays.
To the ohrtroe tbD.t tm: .Assnbly, b1'

90

PflABing on oot with-

out o suspending clause nnd canceling on not proviousl.J' approved by the

Crown, ho.d been guilty ot dioloynlty and or tronson. Blnnd replioo in a

84. Ibid., P• 15•
85e Ibid., P• 16e
86. ~·, PP• l.5-l6e
(YI. Ibid., PP• 16-17.
ea.~·• P• 17.
89e Ibid.
90. Ibid,

aign.it1cant pamgrephc
The Roynl Prerogative is without Doubt, ot Grent Weight and
Power 1n a dependent and subordinate Governments Like the King ot Babylon'a Dooree 1 it may, for aUght I know, almost torce the l'eoplo ot the
Plantations to tall down ond worship 6JlY' Image it ehal.l please to sot
upi but great QJld pouert'ul. as it ts, it can only be exerted while in the
hands of the best o.nd most benign Sovereign tor the Good of his People•
and not tor their Destruot1on.9X

·We find 1n this a cnutiowmesa which Bland will partly shed later on.
He does not onaJ.yze the British Oonat1tut1on nnd state fundamontnl rights
as he ehtl.11 do later.

He plends necessity nnd quotes the Iatin adage,

92

Salus :popull

.!!!!!. BUR11?Illl ~

He deolares thn t Buch recognition Of the

welfare ot the people ts :really a rule ot the Englioh Constitution and excuses a governor or assembly that, in time ot neoessit71 can ignore
93
atructtona.

tn~

'l'hia Letter ~ ~ Clew is ot some mment ns a sample

ot Bl.nnd's earlier writings and as a hint of his lntont powers tor politi94

oal argument, He reasons log1oally nnd step by step with a Biblioe.l aeide
95
96
or e Latin phrase
or a t nnoitul or exaggernted tigure of apeeoh, but,

while sincere end giving a credible nrgumer.i;, he merely brushes the tringee

ot the political philoaol)b¥ ot tho Britieh Constitution ns it rel.nted to
the colonies.

91. Ib&d1• P• 18.

92. Ibid.
93. Ibid.

94. Ibida
95. Ibid.
96. Ibid., PP• 15-16.

35.

"A SINGIE AND DISTmCT VIEW"

Several yenrs e.tter the publica tion ot Blond's ond
Oarter'a Jl6D1Ilhl,ets, which had been "reoetwd with grea t applause in the
9'1
colony,•
a member ot the cler61', J'ohn CODl!l, replied in a rather TOlu98
minous tract.
The Reverend John OOJ'Jlll bad been bom in Yorkohire,

En.gland, 1n 1'118, tll1d had received hie education at Trinity College,

99
Cambridge.

Em.igreting to Virginia, he served as minister

100

Par1sht Isle ot Wight, tor a timee

A few

~.rs

tessor ot diTin1t1" at the College ot Will18Jll ruid

ot Newport

later he became pro-

Ma.17, with which insti101

tution he wae to be aesooiated tor nlinost three decades.

At the snme

102

time he was appointed minister of York-Homptone

He acted, nlwo.yo, as

9'1. Pel"r1'•· Papers, P• 466 1 quoting El ·letter from the Rev. William.
Robinson to .the Bishop ot
, doted Nov. 20 11760.
98, Cam, 1ohii, !. Sinsle ~Distinct Viel'f.
99, W11118Jll ! ~· ColleS!_ gunrterlJ:, :XIX, ~.

100, Ibid.
101. Diottona17 21. Ameri<'on Biogrpt?&, III, 440.
102. Ibid.

103

champion ot the King ond ot the olerg.

His activities ngninst the

ho-Penny Aota we ahnll observe in his writings,

l!'or hie active partioi-

J)ation in protes'ti.ng these nets he was temporarily diemiesed tram the
104
College.
His ettorts to have the aots ot 1'155 nnd 1'158 disallowed
106
were suooeaetul in 1769.
Oru1111 had gone nbroad as the representative

ot the oler§, end upon his return, he found himself the center ot at106
taek.
When he presented the King's instruotiona to the Govornor in
open papers,. he we ehomi the door and eooused ot onlumnies by hie Ex•

107
oellenq.

108
Ultinntel.y he was reinstnted in the College.

In 1771

he again brought disapproval upon himself by advooating the eetablieh-

109
ment ot a bishoprio in Virginia•

but in spite ot this• he was nnde

President ot WUliaJI and Mn17, rector ot Bruton Parish, com:niesa17 ot

no

the Bishop of London, end member ot the Governor's Co\Dloil the orune year.
lll

These were renlly great and remunerative .honors.

Tory to the last, he

was finally removed trom. the College ,in 1777 attar protest1.ng the removal
ll2
ot the King's name 1n oomm1se1ons to surveyors.
Though a loyalist, he
113
114
was never molested.
Be died in 1779.

103. Ibid.
104. Ibid,
105. Ibid.
106. Ibid,_

107• .Perry, ,Papere, .p, .464e ,
108. Dict1onarz 21.. .AmBr1con B1ogro.P1V, III, .440.
109. Ibid.
Ibit\t
lll• . ot1 William~~ Collel}! Quartor.ly, XIX, 29.
ll.2 • .Ib1dt, P• 30•
ll3e Eckenrode, ~ cit. , P• 129.
114• William ,!!!!.4
Oollel)! Q.u arterlz, XIX• 30.

uo.

?ab.rz

37.
It is doubttul whether Oamn would have replied in pem-

phlet tom to the two colonels had he not boon "misrepreeonted nnd abused"
115
b7 them 1n Boyle's press
nnd been retuood epAoe 1n noylo's paper be116
cause the printer teared the diatnvor ot the Assemb~.
But Oom hnd

expressed h!mseU at some le?J8th and was determined to rea ch the publ101

so we find h1e 81n.f3le .!!!!!, Distinct View, printed by J'onae Green ot

Anne.polls,

in 1763•

~rylend,

A Binsle _2!! Dietinot View

certainly contributed 11ttle

to political philosophy', but it acted ne a spur to turther endeavors by
Carter nnd Bland. As the latter gentleman wrote and thoUght, his philosophy grew, mit1l

BO!:IBthing

real tloTtOred 1n ~Colonel Dismounted• which

will be analyzed later.

Though of little polttioal sign1f1cnnce the Distinct

,!!!!t haS its points. Canm's exaggerated satire and his losia are interest-

1.ns• I em sure 1t was meant

to be vory serious and was wri tton 1n a white

heat ot rury, yet eor~ parts a.re realJ.7 nmusing (which we refreshing omid

the usually dry-as-dust writings ot Colonel Landon Curter).
~e

Sin,gle

ironio title sots the mood tor the entire works

~Distinct.'!!!!!!:?.!~

Oontnin1ng ~ Aooount

Act, Vul.gnrl;y; Entitled,

A

~~-Pennz~s

E! its Beneficial .nn! Wholesome Et'feots .!!:!. York•

Hampton Pariah. _!!!. Which.!!!. Exhibited.!. swcimen !J.!. £2!• Lnndon Carter's

115• . Canm, P1at1pgt .YJJm, appendix• P• 45.
116" Ibid., a ppend1X, P• 48.

Justice ,g Charity;; S.!2!!2.2.t Col. Iliohard Blond's Salus Populi,
Camm states that he 13
and at the cbaUonge

1'~1t1ng

ot the beheet ot tr1onds

ot Colonel Blend that the olorfl1 detond their oom-

11'1

He promises to put down plain taota in epi te ot the tact thnt
118
Bl.8nd deals in "General 'J.'op1oke 1 Jalsa !'nots, end 111-ndapted MnxiDuhtt
plaint.

oanm figures

~

menns ot lists nnd tables, that the not

ot 1'158, by mk1ng him take a detini te

8Ull

ot l'ilOney rather thnn the Qwmt1-

ty ot tobacco usually paid himt which in that yeor would have sold at a

119
high prioe, meant a loss to him ot about !1200 sterling.
(lt must bnve
been really bard on the poor paraone to view such losses even 1:t they were
merely on J1f.1pel"• Moat ot them must have 9 h1Jman1y, counted their chickens
betore they were hatched, and whon the Act destroyed their dl'esms, one oan

inns1De their

diso.ppo~tmont.)

ins too meroenor,-, ringe in
we

Oanm- in order to avoid the ob.nrge ot bo120

the Crown and the British Oonst1tut1on 1

as

shall eee. but; one teels. that though those points are import.ant,tbey

are also tnoidontal to his alin purpose.
The avowed aim

ot

the Two-Penny Act 1'18e to relieve die-.

trees in the colony• or, as Landon Carter implied, to accomplish a cbarltnble

ptJr~se.

Camn ie really clever in hie logio, which, pnradoxioall.7,

while untennble• is a perteot syllogisnu

ly, cbnrity should be tor the poor;

this Aot takes from the poor to give

117. Ibid. 9 P• (1).
119. Ibidt
C:t. Ibid., PP• 4 110,43•
120• Ot. Ibid., PP• 24,26 1 34•36-.39,

11~

In essence he argues toot, just-

121
to the rioh; therefore, the Act is unjuot.
Canm lists by name all the tithnbles in his parish,
persons owning trom one to sixty-one tlthables and the nnr:>unt ench wns

saved by paying him the tithe in money rather thnn in the usual amount
122

ot tobacco •

He bends this as tollorts:

.A. List ot the Objects ot Ohnrlty .!! the Parish ,2! York..lfrunpton•
eontn1ning .!!.!! ~White Men. exceI?t ,a.!!!! wry poor People And the Parson, _!!!2. .2!:!. deem'd Rich enough !g_ relieve fil. these Objeots-:nra

He onlle the r.200, so lost to him, e "Div.f.den.d" and says that poor slaves•
lM

white servants, end the poor without t1thables have no share 1n it.
B8 deol.al'es that the "Poor" who have on

8DJlua1

allowance ot toblleoo, such

as the olerlc ot the church, the sexton, ond the parson, not only do not
126
share but rather lose two-thirds ot their nllownnoe •
•••what Reo.sonableness or Expediency could there be in .taking
TeJl or. i'wenty Potmds traJll Mr. Davie ond his Fomily, oons1etin8 ot n ·
Wite and eleven children; to beeto'fl t his Bum 1n Charity on Col. William _H~S
Digges, 1>0sseesed ot above 8ll HlUldred Slnvee and Lands prowrtionable ... r-

With his peouliar liking tor alliteration and f or phrases
which roll ott the tongue, Mr. Cana a.ttnoke the two ·c olonel" nnd invi:ten

anyone. who onn discover any justice in the Aot

••• to Oontront me nt the Bar of Reaeon1 or by impertinent Abuse, anti•
quated Mnx1me, confident Assertions• 1lm:l.g1na1'1' f.mposaible Caeoe, 1noon•
sietent Notions, snenlcing Ohionnery and voluminous Nonsense, to S\llDOn
me betore the TriblQ>.lll of Foll.7. It is 811 ensy matter to gloss over Vices

l2la Ct. Ibid., PP• 10 112,18,21 !,! J?QBSim•
l22a ~·, PP• 5-lOe
123• Ibid •• P• 6.
124.· Ibid,• P• lOt

125. Ibid.
126.

'ibid. t

p, l8a

with the Names ot Virtues. and .!!2!. verAA to blacken Virtues with the
Titles ot VioH+ whioh is the ohiet Arta that I tind uoed by the Two

Pamphleteers.

Be bas an especial tlletaphor to eval:unte Colonel Carter' o
writing:

I cannot enough a&d.re the propriety' ot Conduot 1n thia Writer;
who having Sentiments to otter to the Publio which .cannot be cover'd with
too th1cha Veil• ueuall.v talces care to wrap ths up Waril 1n n Cloudy
Diction. 08

Some ot Colonel Oarter•e remarks relating to the pro'Vniling Povert)r and distress•

Oamn interprets as meaning thnt when some "Gen-

tlemen have oo:ntrnoted Debts 1 which 1 t is inconvenient for them to Payn,

though caused b,- extrnvagonces 1 "it wuld be the higheot degree ot Cruel-

t7 end Unreasonnbloneae ,!?! the ordi.no.r1 Credi tor,
e\1.0h ·Debtol'S• ll1UOh more

to b.., so 1mrx>lite o.a

their· Esta tea, or disturbing

~

to expect neything tl"OJll

to think

ot

breskiDll in Upon

Symetl'J' ot their elegant movenbles.tt

J.29

lie then :resorts further to the lowest torm ot wit nnd deol.nres it to be
rery pious to tnke the regularly estnbl1ehed church revenues to reed gaming

130

tables· end to pay debts of honor.
Orum next pl'OCeeda to miscellaneous

131
are along lines previously argued.

12'1• Ibid.; P• 12.
128. Ibid•t P• 13.

129. Ibid.
130. Ibid~ t P• 14.
131. Ibid.tt PP• 15-20.
1

r~rka, l'Mnt o'f

1!1hioh

41.

Up to this point the Rector has dealt ohietly with the

genernl effect on the clergy ot the

'l\To-7~

Aot ond w1 th Colonel Onrter• s

plea tor "CbaritT'• Now, he prooe&da to Colonel Blond's ergmiento, and,
as n coneequenoe 1 touches the pol1tionl aspeota ot the onoe.
Ctm11 notes that Bland compared the "Prerognt1ve ot the
132
Crown ot Grent Br1tn1n to the King ot Babylon's Decl"eo•"
He indulges
in his ueUlll snroasm and interprets the quotation, "ealus IX>lffi1:1" to mean

thnt to t nke whenever and however lllUOh trom the olel"SJ' and give to the
rich "es t Supreme

tax."

l.m
The mxim. Crun says, vms tor the oooae1on

ot the "glorious Revolution;" for setting aside "an arbitrnl"J' Popish and
134
Abdica ting Kins,"
and that it wa now being used towards setting aside
"the ueetul Authority ot otn" late and present m:>st just and benevolent
135
Sovereigns."

Oam:a feels that the King's prerogative ls "one ot the strongoat Batteries erected tor the defence ot Libertr ond Property."

136

132. lb1de 1 P• 22.

l33e Ibid.
134. Ibid., P• 23.
136. Ibid.
136. Ibid.• P• 24•
Mollwa1ne, ~ cit., P• 194, discuses the f a.ot that whml
the .Amer1cnns were d61JJ!ndh1g that the tmconst1 tutional control of Pnrliamont should coaee, th~ f aced the alternative ot n roynl prerogative with
no limits except eelt-limit ntion imposed by promises 1n charters, He says
it was the weak s:pot 1n America•s position and thnt one Engltel:mnn who
tenred the eetnblisbmant of despotlo power through the prerosntiva pointed

this out.

Bland,

ognized its etrensth.

!

Letter, 1760, P• 18 and quoted above. P• 34, ree-

He so.ya tho.t Blnnd ndmltted thnt on.l.T the moat preoaing nooeaaity
13'1

could axouse the Aot wh1oh did not nwnit the King's aaoent,

ond

OOlllll deolarea tbnt -~ ell his provioua nrgumsnta the Aot wns unneces138
so.ry.
Others thtln tho two pomphleteera, he en7a, blamed the olersr
tor oarryillg their complaint to England, but COJlll oonnot aeo how 0n7
British aubjeot onn bl.lllne another tor llllk1ng uso ot the privilege to tlJ>139

proaoh the "'l'hrone."

Bocauso tho olerGJ' tniloo to gnln the ear of

the Aseembl.7 nnd ot tbe Counoil nnd ot the Governor, ho deolaroa, it wns

140

neoossn17 to appeal to the King.
J1'arther on Ct.Ullll tries to express hia conatitutional

news

and does so nbJ.7, at some. length, and without recourse to his WJuol 1.rony,
141
aaroaom, alliteration, or tigurea ot spoeah.
The tollowing ptU"SSl'f\ph

aeez:us to

embod7 his

politicnl phllosoptqs

I look on the Colony as a little independent Sovereignty; but as
haTing a particular Connection Yd th tho !.lotber Countey nnd dependon1; on
the Oram ot Gront Britain• And I know not in whnt this dependence con
more properJ.7 consist, th3n in the at-'Uldins uninterrupted Vnlidi t7 of

J.nn confirmed b7 the ormm, until they ore

Ropenl1 4 or Suspended ,,,. the
erune Authority. I am oonf11'med in these Notions by oonsldoring thnt the
Natiwa, nnd those who reside here, hnve the Power end the Riohea ot tbe
Mother CountrT tor their Defence against their Enemieai tlvlt they hold
their L'U1da ot the OromJ tbnt they havu tho some Rights in the Mother
Country ns other Britiah Subjeoto, th.'lt consequently other British Subjects baw equal rights here •••• It Dependence be one ot our Fundnmentnla •••
our Security against our Yoes and against one another, 1~ is our Intereat
and our Business to know \!heroin 1 t . oonaiata, nnd tultill the Obllgft~1on.1 42

13'1.
138.
139.
140.
141.
1A2.

Cam, Distinct Vimr, P• 24e
Ibid., P• 25.
Ibid., PP• 33a34•
Ibid •• P• 34•
Ibid., PP• 36-39.
Ibid •• PP• 37·38•
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144. Cte Ible!., PP•

.!2•

148. Ib1dt
l49e lb1d,, P• 42e

~'

141
onon.

be bile '8.t• 'bMi\u. ot hle ett'1»!"b lt.IP"lut

.!!!•,

lH.

46,'8,49,~e

Dhfttnet Ytw, p. 3&e

l4Se Ib14,, P• ~.
14f. Ibid, 1 P• 41.

Ml'l'Spocl Ott

44.

the eleotion to the preaideney ot W111101I and Jery, bo1ng torbiddon· the
la to Go't'ernor•s ' house• being recommended for the grand jury, and losing

150
many good dinners n.nd improving oonversutiono.

151
An appendix

includes letters to nnd troll ROYle rel.52

garding the :publication of this pnmphlet,
a reproduction ot the Twol.53
Penny Act, ·
and a re:?rint ot an advertisement o~ Landon Onrter•a atat-

154

1ng thnt Carter was the

sole contributor to a pe.rt1C\:ll.8r Ohar1tJ sohool.

(Orum had hie t onguo 1n hie cheek when he inserted the lnst named.)

150. Ibid.
161• Ibid., PP• 45-55.
l62e Ibid•• PP• 45-50•
163.-Ibide• P• ~2.

154.

:"i'bid., P• 53.

45.

"'lBE RECTOR DETEC'JED"

In Ootobor,1'1639 following the Reverend J'obn Canmi's
155
SinGle ~Distinct.!!!!• Colonel Landon Carter replied in kind.

He atatee that at tirst he decided to ignore "the Reotor•s Pertol'!lnttoe"
1n spite ot nbus1ve language• but• feeling it to be a dutJ owing to his

country and to himselt to nYoid misrepresentation, he now desires to

156
repl.1'•

157

In the style typical ot his fol'Dler pamphlet,

Oarter
158
analyzes hie opponent's booklet point by point, almost paragraphioally.
The Colonel declares be intends to d0<'1l fairly w1 th Mr. Cruim, though
169

" •••he has not, in one Instance, done it with me."
~need

There is

scnl6Ce-

tor us to tollow h1s every retut.ntion or denial ot nll ot the

olergynrlll's points•
Carter sees through the subtle and oro.tty logic ot 08Jllll

155. Carter; The Rector Doteotede
156. ~·· pP,-(3)-4.

157.

ct. Carter,

Letter. po.ssim.

1584 Ot. Carter, ~Rector Detected, PP• 5 9 G.,!! :poesi.m.
159. Ibidst P• Ge

46.

ae tollowes
But herein lies the Pertormer•a Arts He tirst mokes tho Aot to
l"tiise a lPund tor Ohnrity, upon that Charity eatnbliahea on equivooatiDa
Mt.\xilll, than upon that ttixim nsks all the insidious Questions tmsinable,
brings the strongest Deductions that over were henrd., nnd ot lnat ft8o1ea
nnd explodes whole Volliea ot Wit 1n Disgrnoe ot the 'l\Topeney Act. 60

Let us give Oolonel carter his due. Orum did just thnt.

161

That the Two Penny Aot wne only re.medial in 1ta inten•

tiona ond not rolltted to Ohnrit)" at nU (thoush Cnrter oortninly lett the

162
tm.J" open tor auoh en implicotion 1n his Lotter to the Bishop)

io what

163
the Colonel then sets out to prove.

.A.tter putting bis t1nger
oeods

~.o

take it

o~

aerio~.

And there he disnppoints one•

the 1nvnl1d1ty ot Ctllllll' s syllogiem, ho proBe mkeo the atntement that being 1n posses-

sion ot a lltrge nl.lllber ot ti tbables is not
164
JLOrtgnged or othorrieo be a liability.

~root

ot vealth, es

tmv

my be

Not to have his opponent outdo him in rhotorto, the
Colonel inserts his own contribution to the ortJ only 1n his cnse ha does
not tlinch at tho use ot coarse figures ot speeoh, as the following illustrntess
It the Reader looks into this Paragraph ot his (oruim•s] unabridged,
he will find n voey great Supernb'IDldity ot Wit, rolling, tumblt,nB, and
cronkins, like J'rogs 1n a thick Pudile ot Wnter. But, pursuant to my tirst

160•
161.
162,
163,

Ibid,, P• 9e

·

Ot. OU!llll• Distinct View,(ppe 5-lO.,o1 ;;rsne1m.
Ot, Carter, Letter, PP• l.J ,43,44,

Carter, !!!!, Reotor Detected, P• 9.
164. Ibid., P• 10•

Resolution, I have only pioked out his Words ot Meaning, and separated
them trom tbnt 1'1ltb fRGoh he bas disgorged upon the Ocoaeion, t'rom en
envenomed Stomach••••

Carter declares that the Reotor distorted and missed
the true meaning

ot his letter to

166
the Bishop 1n 1'159.

He img1nes all

kinda ot reasons tor this t ailing on the Roetor'a partt "incnpecity,"
"deliberate deception," "temper," being "mouth proud," "!&lnino Disorder,"
16'1
or "desire to contuse" Bland and Oartor.
Up to thin point in the pamphlet Carter has dealt

chiefly with his personal grie'Vallces. He now turns to a consideration

ot the 'l\lo•Penny Aot

and asks tbs

pardon ot his readers tor repeating
168

auoh ot his own letter to the Bishop.

He proceeds to bnt tbs balls

gives his argu:nent, than Oam:n1 s 1 and tries to show the tal.l.e.q ot the
clergymen•s reasoning, all 1n great detail, and i l l in teartul.ly boring
169
fashion.
The 8Ullllnt1on ot hie argument 1s 1 1n etteot, as it was in
hie first pamphlet, thnt the

Act was established tor the
1'10

Two-Pe~

greatest good of. the greatest number.
Colonel Cartor presents nothing new to his thinking
of 17591 he reviews in granter detail tho history ot the Act and reiter-

171
ates his belief thnt tho Assembly wna justified in its paesnge.

185• Ibid., P• ll.
166. Ibid., P• 12.
167. Ibid., PP• l.2-13.
168• Ibid., P• 13.

l69e Ibid., PP• 16-19
170. Ibid•• P• 22e
171. Ibide 1 PP• 29-3le

48.

Throughout he relies not only• or

eTeD ma~,

on reasoning but also on

personal or1tioimu Be aoousea CWlllll of interpreting the ohnrnoter of
1'12
DEl11' ot the Burgesses from the oonduot ot a tn,

17S

roaentat1on,

174
nnd ot 1neons1atenoy.

ot deliberote miarep-

Be tinda the Rector gullt,. ot

175
bebanor inconsistent "in e Minister ot the Gospel ot Obrist,"
0114
176
olv\rgea him with ~or18Y'e
Camm, ho eaye, should remember his "divine
177
Master •••when he wna reviled he reviled not again•"

Landon Oerter thus oloaed with words \'t'hioh were twoedged• they would, I om sure he hoped, obnatizo Mr. Onmm tor dnring to

speak out iii hie

Bingle~

Distinot !!!! and, at the anme time, make him

hesitate to reply to!!!,! Reetor Detected.

172• Ibid,, P• 32e
l'13e Ibid,, P• Me
174• Ibid., P• 37.
1751 Ibid 1
176. Ibid,
177. Ibidu P• 38•

"A REVIEW OF TH& REC'.OOR DETEC'l'EDt

Colonel Onrter reckoned without his mn, however, tor
hardly was the ink d1"J' on hie oompos1t1on thDn tba Reotor, Mrt J'oJm Oe.mn,
1'18
must hnTa taken hia pen 1n hand•
And this time Lfrt Zoeeph Roylo, who

h.'!t\ retused his press to ths olere:rmnn'e D1st1not Vimr, printed Oemn'a
1'19
reply
~hioh begins os :'ollcwsi

At length the Stom which vns abrewing la arrindJ nnd I hn4
Reason to expect it with Approhenaion nnd 'J.'arrour, tor a bitter Bloat
it 1s••••I perceive•• ,the Controversy botwoon us must still be not only
politi~<>.l, but also log1onl 1 oritionl, peraonnl, sarcastioal, o11d pe.rn•
s1t1cnl. That I may koep up some Appearnnce of tbnt Method wioh tho
Colonel's exuberant Genius disdains to be cramped with, end blomea me
both for using end notJ.381ng• I sbnll divide .wbnt I have to sny into
Sections, or Chnpters.
And oo he does, to the hart ot his more oaoy style. He proceeds to dis-

cuss

Reotor Detooted page by page, llE.rk:ing tbom darm os he goes along,
181
the better tor the render to comxnre hie ohe.rges with the "Piece."
~

l '18. Carter's Rea tor Detected and Cnnm' a Revimr were published 1n

1764.

179, C8Illl1, !::. Rorin El. _!2! Rector Deteoted,
100, ~·• P• 3,
l8le Ibid., P• 3.pj pissim.

50.

1!!.2, Review, while e.nenrins ~ Reator Detected, 1e
obietl.T repetitin ot argllllOnts used in!.

Sine.le~

Distinct Vimr 1 on4

X shall not attempt to list theoo agnin 1n any detail, Suttioe it to
8ll1' that Camm re}>eats his belief that tba Two-Foney Aot wna ohie~
182
183

"oaloulntod tor the Relief o! the Rich",
18'

etitutional,

wna unnooeaBlU7',

unoon-

lB5
nnd a thre6t to the "J'oundntions of Trnde And Proporty."

The Reotor ia even more cmuatio than in hill fomar oompos1tione

Notloel

Xt is impossible, I think, tor the Colonel, or sey Bo41 el.so,
to show an;v HooessitJ> 1n a 1'ree Govenmont tor on Aot which tnlcea nwny
the King's .AuthoritJ-1 removes the Estnbliabment ot the Churoh, undermines the known Principles ot CoL'tllOroe, nnd overturno the Foundations
ot .Tustioe and Property; tor, whnt "1ll the Lovers ot Coi:menention give
us 1n Liou or such Bleeeings?l86
To Carter's remark tbnt tbe property ot the tn could novor bo more ancred
18'1
than that or the IDDll7t
Orum ne!co1 Is tho property ot tho pl.nntor more
sacred thnn that ot the 1118l"ObantS ot a nntivo m:>ro tbnn thnt of n tor-

188
eigneri ot a la1JDOJ1 moro than th..<tt ot n parson?
'lben,

a~sting

thnt

the repreeontation tor relief from the Bhort orop wna not a gonorol one
189
but oa.t:1e trom only a tmt planters,
ha preoticnlly ovorstepa the
bounds nen

ot pampbletcera by

182. Ibid., P• 5•
l83e Ibid., P• 13,
184. Ct. Ibid,, PP• 12,22.
Ibide 1 P• 6.

l85e
186.
187.
lOOe
l89e

Ibid., P• l3e
Ibid,, P• 16.
Ibid&
Ibid,, P• 21.

oo.ying&

51.

But surely some ReJ)resentntion ot this Kind DrlY at ruJ3' Time
be bnd by a Colonel trom his Conatitumits. interested in suoh n Representation• and linble mst of them ae Militia-Mon to be 11h1ppod without
the trifling~ ot n Trinl by a Court-Martial•••• So thnt .!!?.!!! prese~Necessities tor Two~ Aota. Penny Hn~ Aots
Farthing
Aote, or what 7ou plenae. are allroye ready upon Demand.19

5hree

so the pamphlet oontinusa 1n a1mnor :tnehion, with intoreeting side191
lights here nn4 thore.
One onn never quite decide how serious Ur.

And

Orunm ia i he seer.us to be having such n lot ot tan nll the whilo.

190. Ibid.

191. Adasoription ot the tnmoua oose in which Patrick Henry tirst
came to public notioo appenrs in !h! Review, P• 23. 'l'he reportil:l8 ia
eecond-b.nnd but colortul1 as is most ot Ur. Oomn'a writing, In giving
a motive' for Henry's apootacular oratory, the tollcnring was, to mo,
atartline& "No · Wonder th.'lt after the 'l'r1al. was over the Pleader exoused
himself to the l >laintitt tor the Injury he had done him, alloging that
wbnt he had said ot tbe King's :for1'o1t1ng .!!!!. Allogionoe ,g! ~People,
and the 1ll Behaviour of the Clera to\mrde sui:>erior Authority, vae only
intended· to rendor · h:lcselt popular•w

•'.IHE COUlNEL DISWU'NTED"
By this tSme (1764) the question of the 'l'm>-P~ Aot,

as tar as king, colony, ond olerSl' wore oonoern.ed, Wtls over and done,

but the Colonels ond Mr. Camm were still nt their inkpots. Richard
. Bl.and produced n pamphlet entitled !h2_ Colonel D1mnotmted ...contn1n1ne;
192
.!. Dissertation !J:!.9AS!2. Constitution -2! !!!!. Colony.
And that Diesertation proved

w be

the oenter ot the whole paper wnr tor our purposes.

-

The Colonel Dismounted wns written in reply to Crurm's

S!Mle

~

Distinot .!!!! ot 1763 end to an artiole ot his entitled "Ob193

eenations" whioh appeared 1n the Virsinia Gnzette ot Ootober 29,1753.

I judge that

~

Colonel Diemountod wns being wr1 tten

about the same time ns orui:m•s Review J?!, ~ Reotor Detectod, it not

192. Blnnde l'h,! Colonel Dismounted.
193. Comm mentions "Observations" on page 16 ot his Review o~ th.a
Reotor Deteoted. "Observations" is reprinted 1n Appendix No. 2 oTTii0'9
Colonel Dismounted, Pl>• v111-x:x111. "0beorvnt1ons" was a reply to a-ratter ot Bland' a wh1oh appeared in the G6zette, October 25, 1763 which also
is reprinted 1n The Colonel D1sootmted 1 Api:endix No. 1 1 PP• 1-n.1.

-

aotUAll.17 before the lAtter's publ1ont1on.

It 1e note 1n the mine a re-

ply to thnt partioulnr composition ot the olergymn•s.

On pogo one ot

this l.ntest pompbl.et, Colonel Blnncl expl.o.ina that the letter wna written
eight montha betore "purely tor Amueement" but that a "Motive" had Jl?'9vu1led to mab him publieh 1t. The "Motive" J11DY hnve been the publiont1on ot 08.Jllll'a Revicnr, Since "0beervnt1one" to which he retera was not
publiehed until Ootober 1 1'163, ond ,.~oa !!!.!, Colonel Diamounted naa not
published tor eisht nx>ntha atte1' bebg written, its date ot publiont1on
eould not hnn been. earlier th.on lune, 1?64.
Colonel Bland in !.!!!. Colonel Dimnotmtad ttBea an entire~

new style. He vritoa in the torm of a dialogue,

course.

ano~u.al.Y'

ot

One ot the apeamrs is "The Oolonel" whom one assumes to be

Blmd, and the other is the ti.rat pereon ot ti. Mrrative who "defend.a"
the Reotor.

It is all

hi~

hraioal. end 1ron1eal..

The "detander" telle hOTr he nrgued wt th the "Colonel"

1n defense ot Cnnm's vimTs nnd b7 11.eans ot the Reetor•a "irref'tttable"
arguments tound 1n his Distinct

~

ond 1n hia "Observntlona" drow hia

OJ>ponent to the point where "inmed1atel.y the Enam;y beat the Cbrurade, and

194
demuided a Oonferano••"
In the course ot the "oonterenae" the Colonel ohnrgea

195

tbe Reotor with beginning the "War" s

den1ea that the Two-PeDJl7 Aots

were ahled nt undem1n1ng the SUJ1?'8!11lGY ot the Churah or nt t171ng to

194. Blnnd, '!l.\!_Qolonel .Qipmguntad, llP• 4-6.
195e Ibid., PP• 9-10,

54,

draw the people's alles1once atroy tram the

crowns

196
ohtlrgea thnt the

objections to the aots and tho appeal to '&lglnnd were mde by on.13' twent7-~i'V8

ot

claimed by

197

!lt lonst eighty

oamn,

Virginia

oler~a

ndmita the right•

or BJ17 subject to approach the throne with n srievnnoo

but denies the ,r ight to "nppronoh it with a Petition loaded with
198
and AbU88" J

and BO

~

Cal~

1n:1'1n1t1.ml.

Because ot the Reotor'e charges 1n hie "Obeervntione"
199

that Blond bad retrentod trom his position,

the Colonel eeks "leave
200

to e:mm1ne into '.tm: POWER OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY TO ENACT LA.WS,"

In

i

so ,,1ng 1 Bl.and presents an able and intereoting interpretation of the

British Oonst1tut1on and mkes this pomphlet "the great initinl paper of
201

the Revolution."
Blo.nd tirot assumes that no deeoendonte ot Englishman
the oolonists are heirs to nll the privileges ot Engltabmens
... if' w are Deecendente of !JIBlishmon, who by their cnm oonsont and at
the expense ot their own Blood and Troneure undertook to settlo this new

Region tor the Benotit nnd Aggrandisement of the parent Kingdom, the
native Privileges our Progenitors enjoyed must be derived to ~ trom thellll
as thoy could not be torteited by their Migration to Anorico • 2

........

Under on Eoolioh Government nil Men are born tree, ere only aubjeot to Laws JDnde with tl.oir omi Oonaent 9 and orumot b&~eprived of tho
Benefit ot these Laws without a trnn~ssion or them.

· l96e Ibid., P• a.
197• Ibid., PP• lO•lle

198• Ibid., p, 16e
1 99. Ibid.•
200. Ibid.,
201, 'TYl.6r,
202 , Ibid,,
203•. Ibid 1,

Appendix No . 2 1 p.x.
P• 20e
"The Leadership ot Virginia, •• Part II"• P• 25•

P• 21.

!'rom euoh privilegea nnd liberties Bland deduces tha

right of the people to enaot lnwe tor the "nrai:HHAL Government ot 1he
~
Colo~,"

In making euch a cla1m he does not de~ dependence upon

the mother counteyt "tor as we cannot lose the Rights of !Mliohmen by

our Remowl to this Cont1nent 1 eo neither oan we withdret1 our Dependence
206

without destroying tho Cvnatitution•"

Thus, Bland admits Parliament's
206
righttul. control over the external ~overnment o! the colonies,
He
admits that Parliament ie eo strong that, should it ohooee 1 it oould forca

.laws1 uoon the colonies, but hie point is Jtot wbnt Pnrliement con do but
20?

whAt "Oonstitutionnl RiMt it has to do eo.*'
8nY

tax

Therefore, he oonoludes•

:ma

regarding "IntoI1lS.l. Polity" might be legal~ opposed.

eangUine enough to believe

"•••we

Be is

have nothing ot this sort to teai- troll
209

those Guardiana ot the Rights and Liberties ot Mankind,"

('l'he Stomp

Act did not become tact until 1765, but even in the e\lll!l9r ot 1764 there

BlO

we.re portents of its oomiJls.)
Lest sOJ:lS might object that donying Pnrlinment the right

to eontrol. intern.al taxation 1n the colonies lllight be extended to exclude
all laws ot Engl.and• Blond hAstens to deal.&re thnt the common lnv nnd the
"Statutes of EJ'gland in Force n·t tbe Time.at Separntion"• sinco they were

204. Ibidt• P• 22.
205. Ibid • .
206. 'ib'i6.', '
207. Ibidt '

2os.

Ibid. ,

209. Ibid• .
210e Ci'• Eok:enrode, .2l?!. ~' P• l5e

made b7 the representatives of the colonists• ancestors, nre binding.

211

To nnke his pooition doubly sure, the Colonol procooda
to examine the po\T8r ot the Genernl AssamblJ' derind from gronts, trasa
212
the Crown, and tram the rights ot the peoples
He begina with tb9
origins of V1rg1n1o and states th'lt the charter granted b7 King 1omea I
to the Treasurer ond

Com~

ot .Adventurers who established the coloJl1'
213

~ve

power to the Comp!llly to constitute n government hero.

'l'rensurer nnd the Compney 1n time estnblishod

Q

The

legislature mde up ot

go-rernor, oounoil, nnd representntiTOs "to be onlled the GENERAL ASSEUBLY,
with •:tree Power to treat, consult, nnd oonolmo, as woll ot nll emer-

gent Ocoasiono oonoerning the pllbliok Weal. ot the ColO?lT•••as also to
ll'llce, ordo1n 1 ond enaot, such general Lnws and Orders for the Behoof of

the Colony, ond the scod Oovel"DJllOJlt thereof, as slulll troa 'l'imo to 'l'1ma
214

appear neoessar;y or requisite'•"

ET8l1

upon the

C~'s

dissolut1on,

2115
the people continued 1n possession ot this power,
1n 1634 e.nd agnin 1n 1642 deolnred

o.nd King Cho.rles 1

all rights enjo)'ed by

the colony ea

216

a corporation "should not be impeached",

Bland deolaros. Atter tho

Restorntion when Virc;inia solicited a now ohr:irtor embody-ing a general na-

sembly-, she reoei-red the King's signature but beoouse ot Bnoon's Robellion

211. Col onel Dismmtod, P• 22.

212. Ibid., P• 23. (See K1ngabUl'71 Busnn Jqrn, ed.,~ Records ot
!!!!, V1re iiiI61lonrpnn,I !}!. London, Vole I, introduotion, PP• 11-115 whiCh
trnoes the general origins ot the Virginia ooloJ11' nnd the oouroos. Pnge
39 mentions a oow ot the Court Book which wns 1n the Blnnd library.)
213. Colonel Dismomted, P• 23.
214. Ibid•
215. Ibi'd,
216~ Ibid.

21'1

it did not go into e:ttoota

however, Charles II and his suooessoro

1n their oonmiea1ons gave power to the governors• with the ooneont

218

the oouncil, to enll general naaemblies,

ot

Summa.1"1zing his points thus

tar, Bland wr1toet
lrc>m ·this short Review ot our Constitution, it my be obeerwd
the t the .People hnve an or1g1nnl. Right to o. legal Gowrnment, • .oonf'irmed...
by Obal'teru ••constant and ~terrupted Usage anci Custom,• ,tor more tbnn
one hundred ond tortyYears.

Colonel Bl.and agrees that the King's assent to a.eta

ot assemb).y is nooessary but 1 be says, einoe this assent cannot alway& be
g1'98Jl 1n person the power is delegated

by

commission to the GovernorJ
220

therefore the latter•e assent is the King•e assent.

In ndd1t1cn• the

King retains the right ot abrogating law regardless ot the Governor's

assent, and "FROM 'lHE TlME ot euch abrogation nnd NOT BEFORE, they are to

oeaee••;

-a21

so speaks the Colonel, still remembering the

Two-Pe~

Act.

Blnnd further argues that tho lnstructione to the Q.owrnor are onlJ' guidea
and, while they should have the to?-ee ot lan to the Governors, they should
not ha.Te auoh force upon the people to whom they are secret unless hia
222
aallaney chooses to make them publio.
To quotet

Ex-

From hence then 1t is evident thnt the General Assembll' ml' 'P6BS on .Act
which altors. or repeals an Ao' that has rooelired the royal Approbation 1 without

217•. Ibid,. p. 24.

2l8e; Ibid,
219. Ibidt 1 P• 25.
220 • . Ibidt

221. Ibid,
222~

Ibid;, P• 26,

58.
destroying the 2l! Oonoti tution 2!_ Attempting !2_ ~ ~ King' a Jhrule;
nnd it such Aot 1a passed, it must have the Force ond Obli~n tion of a
~·until the King declnrea hia ·r oynl. D1sallowance ot ·1t11 223

Oontinuing this eema point Bland says that tram in•

etruct1ons whtoh he has aeen 1n the pnet, the OQvornor ts told not to

assen' to BJX1 aot which alters or repeals another aot without a. suspend224

1ng clause "unleas in Oases of great Emergeney"

or to rul1 aot whioh

alters or repeals one which bas the King's e.PIJl'O'V0.1 without f'irst getting
225

hia !&ljesty' s permieaion.

Bl.and concludes that it the Governor does
226
eo paao an not contrn17 to the aboVe, he subjects himself to penalties,

but an aQt so pasaod bas the obl1gntion of lnw until the Ktng•a dlae.Uow22'1

The pamphlet oonoludos shortly attor tho oonatttuttcmal.
d1ssartat1o~,

but not without a dig at tbe Rootorts JlQtriot1sz:u

. ~ 0whoewr tbroT18

out RefleXions on tho Aots of tho Leg1Blnture, na plainly tend to weaken their Authoritft let his Profession ot Pntriot1em. be
othan1se ovor so speciouq, is
tar an ~ to his Count17.228

so

He leawo the way open. tor On answer from 08Jllll1 for ho snyo he expects
229
the Reotor to reconnoitre and :reply.

223.

l!?.M• t

P• 2'1.

224. Ibid.
225. Ibid,
226. Ibid.
227. Ibid., P• 28.
228. Ibid. 1 P• 30.
229 • .!!?!a·

And the Beotor cH4 ~J he hnd the

lrurt word in
230

this paper wo.r which oloeed with hie Criticnl Remrks in 1768.

'l'ha

pemphlet oontain.s an 1ntroduot1on entitled "'l'he DedionUon to hie Dami•

Rowrenoe." "Ria Domi-RGT8nmce" ia Colonel Blnn4, tram internal arl231
4onoe. Both the 1ntroduot1on nnd the main bo~ ot the Jl6JllPhlet are
233

signed• "The Reotor•a JJ!Enumut1sa"
put

on, one inters, to

rep~

Thia supert1o1o.l anon1!1dty la

1n kind to the Colonol Dismunted whioh

wns written 1n d1alogue w1 th the wr1ter BUJJPO&edl7 eoaeone othor than
233
Blon4 h.1mselt and 11hiah we.a eisnod "Oomnon....Senae"•

'l'he introduction to Or1ticnl R91!rlrks ie sat11"9 to
234

the extreme 1n "pra.iae" ot Blnnd.

In moat alaborote tll..',U1"0s the
236
Colonel's "itoh" tor wr1t1Dg is mde tun ot.
It 1e larded with

Greek and Iat1n and quotations i'rca ~ Q.uixoto tor the purpose• ao

2301 Conmt Oriticnl Reznrks.

231. Ofe Ibid., P• ll.
232e ~·, PP• 12,40.
233. Colonel DiS!!X>unted, P• ::.o.
234 1 Ct. Owm, Criticnl Rm!rU"ks, PP• 111-lve
235. ~·. l>• .,.

\'l'8

60.
236

nre told, ot mnking some "Fisure 1n Colllp8JlY with the Colonel."

In the JlElDlPhlet proper, after orit1o1e1ng Bland'e
239

and aooustns the Colonel ot hnving started the paper

wnr,

the Reotor,writing as hie secretary, inserts what one assumes lo orig1•
nal doggerel.

'l'his is entitled "The ControversT' 1n whiah a dog attacks

a eat and then tho mmors engage 1n n tight. An example ot the verse

tallows:
One morn a mild nnd inotteneive Ca1;
Upon n aunny Step unthinking sat.
Oomea ey a Uaat1tt, who 1n want of Sport,
'l'o ohow hie Power, without a wnrning Snort,
Fetches t~ sei28 the llnt a sudden Bo1IDd
239
Gives her a Shake and throws her on the Ground.
This continues tor sixty-eight lines. At the end ot the pemphlet one
240
tinds further versi1'1on tion,
soma ot \7hloh is amusing. Here are two

examples, aimed e.t the Colonels, of courses
With tull blown Yanity a Blltyr met,
Who lov'd to see the Selt-Admiror tret.
O Goddessl what n Flood ot Lightl he ories.
What peerless J.ipsl and whnt resistle13e Eyeal
But, Pity 1 tle 1 the Pimple on your Nose,
A Oloud to stain this dazzling Henven has rose. 241
! •

*

Assembly Acta, it .l2!!!, tind Fault w1 th, hence
Springe to Author1 ty a vust Offence;

But Aots ot Parliament, it Richnrd call
Erroneous Aots, 'tis no Offence at all. 242
236. Ibid., p.
quotnti·o ns
20.

in~

x. Bland did make use ot clnssiocl illusions and
Colonel DistJiO\Jilted. For exnmple, see that ixunphlet, P•

237• critical Rema.rkb, PP• 1,2.

238•,lbid., P• ~·
239• Ibid,. P• 'I.
240.'Ibtd., PP• 33-39.
241. Ibid.• Pt ~~.
242e .ru.g;., P• 39e

61.

The versa 1e just dooorntion and JDndo the writing
t'unt one oan believe.

Snndwiohed in between were some eerioua words•

though chietly repetition or argummits 1n

tormer pemphlets. Oma tosses

the ball of or1 tioism bo.ok and forth b7 quoting Bland Rnd ansnring hie
243
ohargee,
Then he gets down to nl1 examination ot Blruld'a aonatitu•

244

tional arBument 1n The Colonel Dismounted
245 -

ae tar as it related to the

'l'wo-Pennr Aot.

The Rector asks three questions - and they hit oloee

to the

~rkl

Whether on Aot

glaringly

unjuat onn bnve the Vfllidity ot

Lew 1n en !W.J.1oh or treo Government?

Whether on Revolution l'rinoit>lee on Act paaeod by a whole
Legialature oa.n be suspended or diepensed with by a Part ot tMt Legiel.8.•

ture'

Whether en Act contrary to Royal Instructions, referred to ea

the ~;i}our' a Guide nnd Direction 1n his Conniseiou, can he.Te the l'orce
of ta~

says, in order to support the Aot against the Clergy all three must
24'1
be enmmred 1n the affh'nlt1ve.
Oam:t, of course, baa ne his premise

Be

the 1.njustioe ot tho Trto-PeJlilY' Aot, and, ot courso 1 Bland

suoh

11

thing•

n01'91" admitte4

Therefore OOlll:l'a first question bnd no bnoia tor argument.

Bis sooond and third questions are sharper.
Further exru:dning Blnnd'e argument, 08Dll quotes h1Jll

~3t Ibidit PP• 12-1'1.
244e Ib1det . PP• .1S..2'1a
245• Ibid., P• l9e
2~, Ibid., P• 18e

24'1. Ibid.

62.

248

aa aa71ng "Under nn EptsliBh Government nl1 ~ n.re

~

treo"•

'l"he

Rootor w1sheo to know it Bland considers Virginia not en "Bnsl.1ah Govern•
ment" or thnt

ne~ea

under it o.re not born alnvea• or thnt alnns nre

249

not men.

(Tbnt 1a a bit below the belt• but then nono ot the pam.-

phleteora 1n th1a paper wnr pulled hia punches.)

Then he nBks bo1F Blnn4

juat1t1ee having the "landed mn 1 the Uorohnnt 1 or the Pnrson•• egift
their own Corusont to be d1nsted ot t.hoir Property 1 tor no publ1ok uttl1V"

250

even aupposin4J

th!~

consent to hnw been giftn TirtWll.11 by thoir
251

represontativoa, it tho roynl aeeont wna still lncking •
•••how doea the auapenc11.ng this Aot by the Oovornour lllld Asaombl.T nlone
ogrce with tint moontroverted !iilxia ot British OoTernment, that an Aot
once passed crumot be 41Dpeneed with, or ouaponde~.a but by tho whole

Legielnture which agreed together 1n peaeing u. 2 ~

The Rnerend .Tolm Ocu:m apolco aa the roynl1at

personal interest in the question under 41aouaa1on.

with c

It wan brond an4

meet to him. Ot ooUHe thia peraonnl aapeot wna bound to aolor hia argumentth

BTBD BO• some eem qui ta

~14.

Colone la Riohnrd Blnnd nn4 Lr\ndon

Carter, on tba other bond• while bonet1till81 perhnpa, tram the 'l'wo-PCJm17

Aot would not hnn telt the pincsh Tery nmoh• beill8 rich enough• nn4 80
oould argue more Smporeonal.17• Their injootion of pereonnl apite woa 1 one
imgines, tor the ap1oo it added to the

248. ~·, P• 19.
249. Ibid.
250.
251. Ibid,
252e Ib1dat P• 23•

rn,

snm.

'rhe pnper war does aeem now ot little

~ment,

but

it was a mee.na ot weakening the link which wne tinnJ..4r to break the
oba1n binding America nnd Britain, thoush probabl)> no soul, ot the

time, drer>..med ot suoh en e1'1mte

IV.
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64.

COLONEL RICHARD BLAND INTERPRETS mE
BRI'l'ISH CONSTI'l't1l'ION IN Hr.a "lNQJ1IRY'
I?rro 'lHE RIGH'IS OF WE BRITISH
COLONIF.s"

Between March 7 ond 14,1766, there vee publiehed An

l
Inguirz .!!ll2, ~ Rif5hta .2! ~ Bri tieh Colonies, the moot notable ot
all Richard Blnnd •a works.

Its timelineoo nesured it o reception beyond
2

Virginia tor a long time ofterwara..

Ot nil the pemphlete oonsidered 1n

this paper, it io the one, I found, whio.h seems t.o have been aooorded

more apace 1n works dealins generall.7 with the liternturo ot the period.
The judgments ot its merits, however, are aomewhnt vnried.

For example,

one writaet
Although the Sons of Liberty publ1ol.y thanked Riobard Blnnd
tor his pemphlet, !!_ Inguir7 Ja!2. ~ Right a .2! ~ Br1tiah Colonies,
it is doubttul that they understood n vord ot it, tor a more involved
nnd 1nooneistont essay 1e bard to find. Perhaps they did understand
that he was one ·or the tiret to proclaim the dootrine that America wns

i. Purdie, Virginia Gazette, llar.7 & Mare 14 9 1766 oar.ry ode regnrd.1.ng
'l'he tiret announces its coming publ1ent1on1 the second, its
publication.
2. Dictionary !!!_ .American B1osi:a.Pbz,II, 354 9 says L2! Inguirz was reprinted tn the Politicnl Resister, London, 1769.

An Inguirz.

65.

united to England onJ.:y throUgh the
had no o.utbor1ty over the oolonies.

grown,

and thnt thoretore Parliament

McLe.ughHn also calls Blond'a pe.mpbl.et
h8 eoncedea thnt it

gti1'9

oont'usms,

though

en able defense or the colonial right to sel1'•

taxation end laid the bae1!i tor looking UpOn oolon1ea ea dominions of the
4

king tree fl-om parl1ament.ar:v supervision.
An historian ot older dnye is mre oom.plimentarri
Virginia hnd kindled the tlame1 Virginia ho.d nolf the honor1 b;r
the band ot one other eons, to close the disouseion, by embody~• author~
1tat1vely1 1n 0111JD end d1gn1f'1ed 1 though in somewhat podantio language 1
the sentiments which the contest had ripened. It waa Rioh.nrd Bl.nnd, ot
the Ancient Dominion, who, through the preea 1 al.aimed treedom from rill
parlf.smentacy leg1sla~1on; and pointed to independence as the remedy' tor

a retueal ot redress•
.Blond's younger oontelJlpOrnry1 J"e:f'terson 1 hnd thio to
say at ,!a Inguirtl

• •· • He wrote the tirst p:unphlet on the nature ot the oonnootion w1 th
Great Britain which had e:riy pretellfiion to aoouraoy ot viev on that subject, but it was a s1ngular one. He would set out on sound principles,
pursue them logica~ till he found them loading to the precipice which
he had to leap, start bnek al.armed, then resume hie ground, g0 crrer it in
another d1reot1on 1 be led again by thb, correctness ot hie ·r easoning to the
same place,. and again baok about, nnd try other processes to reoonoilo

right and wrong, but finally left his reador, an4 himself bori.ldered bo-

tween the steadf index of the compass 1n their hnnd• and the phantasm to
which it seemed to point• . StUl thore was more sound matter 1n his pm.
phlet than 1n the oelebrated Farmer's letters, wh~ah were real.11 but an
iepia :tntuus, misleading us trom t:'!'US prino1ples.

3• Dav1deon 1 ·Philip, ProJXt6(ffida ~ ~ .American RevolutioU:ip.210.
4 • .Molaushlint Andrew
!:, Constitutional ilisto:z .2! _:l!!
tod

c.,

States, P• 45.
.
5. Be.norott 1 Ooorge, History; .2!:, ~Un! ted Stntea 1"!:2!! ,!!!; Diso0Te17
!!!.. ~ .Americas Continent• .V1 442. .
,
6. l"qrd 1 Pnul U-J1cester 1 ed.,..!'!!! \Vritinsa .2!. Thomas J"efforaon, IX.474 1
quoting J'ettereon's lett.IJr to Wirtit Mont1oello 1 .Aug. 5,l8l5e

66.

'l'he Stamp Aot oontroverq had provolcecl 111tteh exnmtne-

tion into tho DAture ot the eoloniea• relation to tho mother country.

,,

R1oh8rd Bland, still n member ot the C0121l\1ttee ot Corrospondenco set up
by not

ot

Asaemb~,

ing ideas.

Jf'ebrmry 2,1'159,

oertoinl.y bad a hnnd in fonrulnt-

A lettor tram the cotmittee to 1ta ngent in Englnnd, dated

WU11nmsburg, J'ul.y 28,1764, discussaa the proposed Stamp .Aot emong other
thing.a nnd brings out the ditterenoe between tba Power and Risht of Par-

e

llement to tnx.

-

Thia sounds ftry like Blond 1n his nrR'lJll!Ont in Tho

Colonel Dismo'lU'lted. Bland was chosen by the Bouoe ot Burgesses 1n October, 1'164, to be a member ot n oammittee to drnw up on address to the Kins,

a JDemOrial to the Lords nnd a remonstmnco to the House ot Conmons rogord1ng taxntion imposed other than by their own consent.

9
Dr. Swam

sa19 Blruul was the probable author ot nll three, though ha osn find no
10
authority tor the belief.
I exnmined the address, memrinl. nnd re-

monstrance in the J'ournnls !]!. ~ Rouse !!l_ Burgeosea tor December 10,
11

1764,

and aompnred wording and idea with Bland's other work. Tho sllzi-

lar1 ty is obvious. Of course thls does not

neoeaaa~

mke Bland the

author, tor he could have Rppropriated. thought nn4 phrnseology for his

Ingu1ry. and his position on the eODlllittee could expl.B1n the tnot that

7. "Proceedings of Virginia OOZ!lldttee ot CorreSJX>Ildenoe, 1?64," ~
Virginia Maezina _2! Hietorz ~ Biogrnffit:, IX, 364.
a. 1!!2. Virginia Mlgazine .2! Hiatorz ~ BiogrnpbY, XII, 8-14.
9. Bee Dr. Earl Gregg SvleI:l'a introduction to S Inguirz, P• Te

10. Ibld.

n.

Journnla _g! ,!.!!! House E!_ Burgesooa !!.!. Virginia, 1761-1768, odi ted
by lohn Pendl.eton Kennoey1 PP• 302-304.
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19
not o.rbit1"al'1•"
He pl.ansto oone1der tbe state of

an~

the oolonies 1'urther on.

Bland traoea tho hiatory ot the oiVil oonst1tution•
origina.117 trom the Saxons, tounded on the pr1noiples ot liberty whereb1 every treeholder we.a n member ·ot the Witenagemot. with non-J>l"Oprietors
20

exoludede

He is unoertain how long the rigbt ot being personally pre-

sent in Parliament oontinued o;- when repreoentat1ws were sent, but he
knows tho:t; every resident freeholder bad the right to vote at the eleo2l
t1on ot knights tor his 00U11tr, thel'eb)' achieving aotual representation.
This right waa t.U;en nwny by "the Bt<\tute Sth Ben.6 Oh.'11' tram all who
had not a "clear Freehold Estate ot tort1 shillings by the Year at
22

least•"

Bland oonsid91'8 that this depri'Ved smaller treeholders ot an
P~~

essential right,

but he feels they are not thereby treed ot their

o~

ligation since "Men in a state ot Nntu:t'e are absolutel)' tree Md independent ot one another ... but wben they enter into a soo1et7, f.Ud by

their own Consent become Members ot itt they must submit to the Lan ot
24
the Soo1ety according to whioh they agree to be go"lel'nede"

He says

they still hn'VB the right to lenTO thnt society and settle 1n another

cotm;tey. Hie log1onl oonolusion is that everyone deprived of naturo.l

19• Ibid... P• '1.
20e. Ibid• t PP• 7-S•

21. Ibid•• P•

a.

22e Ibid.
23a Ibiq., p.- 9•
24• Ibid,, P• 9a

69,.

rights who remains is bubjeot to laws "which ey these Aets he impllcit-

k•

25

or ••• Virtually conoonts to•"
'l'hen Bland 1 1n his best alliterative style,

dec~a

that ·1t nine-tenths ot the Brit.tab people are dopr1Wd or being oleotors

••• 1t . shows a great Deteat in the }>1"6Sent Constitutton••••it would be a

Work wortb7 ot the beat patl'iotick Spirits 111 the Nation to et'teatuate
an Alteration in this ·p Utr1d Part ot the Constitutions and b7 rea~ing
it to ·~ts .p ristiile Perfection;. prevent aey "Order or Rank ot tHg Subjeota
fram.. 1mpotdng upon or binding th& rest w1 tbout their Consent."
lt the people of Britain; not eleotors, are not repre-

sented, even more are the colonists not represented. he oont1n.ues• since .
2'1

all Po.rliammitar:Y legislation oonaiders the latter as a distinct

People."

&'ring· exammed the chil Oonstitution ot Englnrut.

Bland bas tound no solution. The colonies nre too recent, and there is•
he says, nothing 1Ji anoitmt laws nor in the history of the colonies ot·

as

other nation.a to give a pa.rallel.

He points out that Romn colonies

were am:>ng VM.quished peoples, but oolon1es in North America were tounded
29
by Engllsbnsn• "private Adventurors1', without expense to the nation.
Since no answer is to be found in law or histor)', Bland bas "Recourse· to
30

the tmr ot Nature and those Rights ot Mankind wh1oh flow tram it,"

70.

His argument oontinuesr

When men exero1so their

natural right to withdraw f'.rom a society• they reooTIU" "their natural
,,31
Freed01t1 and Independence;
it they unite• take poeoeeaion o~ a n8\T land•
and torm a politico..l society, "they become a sovereign State• independent
32
ot the state from which thq separated."
Equa~, it they have suoh
rights, so they have the risht to compact with the sovereign ot the na-

tion to go to new lo.nd nnd form a gonrnment on terms ot a oompaot bind33
1ng on both parties.

.AJnerioa was settled not by tugi tivee but by men

wbo C8ll1e voluntar117, nt their 01111 expense• and under Crown ohnrtere "long
M
before the first and great Aot of Navigation."
Blend traoee the char-

tera tram that given to Walter Raleigh in 1684 and reassigned by him to

the merchants ot London, to the charters granted by 1nmee I "with an exprese Olause ot Exemption trom all 'laxes or Impos1tions upon their Import
36

and ExPOrt Trnde•"

lie notes that 1n 1621 a Generol Aeeembl.7 wne ostab-

liehed 1n Virginia• elooted by freeholders, which hns continued ever since
36
in spite ot the dissolution of tbs Virginia Ccmrpall7 1n 1624.
Bland
gives a veey exaot hieto?7 of the continuation ot such rightst

Charles

I declared Virginia to be i!mnedintol)' dependent on tha Croan nnd promised

her all the privileges enjoyed mdor tbs Oomi:any•s patent, promises he re3'1

iterated l.atera

attar tbs death

31. Ibid.

32. Ibid.
33. Ibid.

34.
35.
36a
37e

-

Ibid., P• 16.
Ibid.
Ibid., P• l'le
Ibid.,
PP• 17•18e
t

ot Ohnrlea

and during the rule

ot

71.

Pnrltement, the oOlllllissioners who came to truco possession had to sign
"Artiolee ot Surrender"

38

39
01' which on abatroat is given.

Bl.and eumorrizes hie pointa thus tnr by snying that
Virginians had
• • .n regular Gowrnmont long before the first Aot of Na.vignt1on• on.ii. were
respeoted as n distinot State, indopement as to their internal .Gowrnment,
of the origina.~:Kingdom, but, ·united with her, as to their e-.r.ternnl Polity,
1n the closest and most intim:lte LEAGUE AND Al.U'I'Y, under the sane Aile""
gianoe, and enjoying the Benefits of e. reo1proonl Interoourse,40
lie then continues his argtment much ns tollowss Whan

settled, Amar1oa was not part o:r the kingdom ot England; independent
Englietmen settled nt their own expense "under partioulnr Stipulations
w1 th the Crmm" I o.nd these agreements "mUet be the sacred Bond

ot Union

41
between ;EprJ.nnd nnd her Colonieo."
'l.'he author

ReguJ.ntions had• apparently, olnimed
42
that no ·power could abridge the authority ot Parliament.
Bl.end 8818 he
of~

does not dispute the nuthority of Parliament but he feels that tm King

has soma prerogatives outside Parliament. It not, how onn "the Royal En•
sagementa ...be mde good;" ho aeka, and adds tmt it would menn "all ollnr43

ters granted by Ktnga aro deceptions."

Besides, soys Blond, there mis

e time when people in same parts ot England, suoh aa those in the County

38. Ibid., P• 19.
39. Ib1d1

40. Ibid., P• 20.
41. Ibid1
42. Ibid., P• 21.
43. Ibid.

"

Pnlattne ot Ohutar, nre wptl trm the lmnl ot Parliamnt.
thi• exeaptton ma no' trca t.ba Crcnm, then it

9\11

trcm t.bD

U

gr'eftt

JJl"in-

eiple ot the Br1Uah OoutttuUon b7 whloll fl'eCllllllll are nbjMt onlr to
lan ll'l4e b7 thmeol?e• or tM11" repzoeeent.oU'f'BC, "D.4 1n either enee,
4&
appl.1eeble to the ool.antea.
Continuing hi.a

~U•

lln4

hinortonl Sn'8rpx:o-

tation, BlnD4 aera that tho ean.atltutlou of tho eolon1oe 1 eetabltabo4

on prinotplea ot British Ubert)', were U"fer 1ntrlnge4 bJ m.dlate aet

ot tbo 0l'O'llll but nre ot'ten reattirmd in tba
46

go"Yemore.

lftll 1n tho retp;n ot Clmrlaa

JCin6•• Ccmaieaton to h1a

n,

a U•

hi~ ~1"01"'able

"'

to liber-'71 BltmA aaaorta, the right• ot '218 eol.onl•• wn lnTiolAte.
Ko admita t!rlt arter tho Reetotontloa the ooloniee lon their

Ubert7 ot

48

eonncreo with toreigll zmUou 'lhilll t.h87 hacS mj0)'94 botore.
~

aou proh1b1t1.D8 tree

f'on~

\rll4e 1n im reign

~

o.t Olm-1- ll 4--

ooloniea ot tlae pri'rilegN ot Bzlgltab subJMte an4 tmt VU-

priftd b

gSniene proteoW taxoe lArried on tho ool.ca7 b7 Q7

49
.leMMb~.

lfb.cm, he 4eol..nNe, Wfta when Vlrg1n1a
EK)

Parlimlmt to tmpoae

1J\toll!ftl.

.... Ibl4,
~.

n.

Ibid,, P• 22.

46. lbtd.

"'·
48. liiid,
lbid u

P• 23.
49. Thid,, PP• 23-24.
50e Ibid,, P• 2.41

c!UU•••

w~

thll.r Omna1

41apu~

the

a. .,.,. Ch'?l"loe n,

r18ht ot

April 1t,

1676 1 agreed that impositions and taxes o1J8ht not to be ln1d exoei:.t by

oommon oonsont of the General Assembl,- other thnn auah as ParU.emm t
51
should plnoe on OOillDOdittea shipped to Englnnd 1':rom the ooloey.
Even had Virginia not complained of this 1.ntr1ngoment

ot her rights, says Blond, it would be immaterial, since it' might deprives
52

one ot

an estate, 1t is not right eimply because it is not complained ot.

Bland says he fools he has al.ready proved tbllt the colonies are not repreaontad in Parlimnent and theretore ElD1' aot of Pnrl1ament imposing
53
taxes is on "Ae>t ot Power, and not ot Right."

inte~

Great io the Power ot Pnrlte.ment, but, great o.e it is, it oonnot, oonatituti~, deprive the People ot their natural Rights; nor,
in Virtue ot the same Pr1noipl.e1 oan it deprive thelll of their oivil
Rights, which are founded in Oompaot, without their 01'IJ1 Oonsont.54
'l'hen the cautious Colonel approaches the "proolploo" ot

which 1ettereon wrote, the point at whioh he misht, log1cnlly 1 haw
threatened aeTernnce trom the mother countlTt he totters on the br1nk,
but he flings himaelt baok in time.

Observe i

Ho says 11' Parlinmant

should turn the colonies over to a torelgn power, the colonies haw a
natural right to defend their "Liberties by opon Force, end my lawtully
55
resist,"
but, if deprived ot civil rights the l'emedy is to lay their
oomplninta "at tho Foot of the Throne" nnd sutter pntientl.)r mther than

151. Ibid.
52. Ibid.
53. Ibid.

54. Ibid., P• 26,
55. Ibid., P• 26.

74.
diaturb the publio peace "which nothinG but o. Donin1 of J'ustioe oan ox:56
cuae them 1n breaking."
If jwst1ce iB denied, whn t, he oaks, ia to be
57
done?
Re answers indireot'.cy ne foll.01'ta1

the Corinthoans re!)llr• tbnt i t
"n deoant and oondeaoonding Behaviour ie shown on tho Part ot tho Colonies,
it would be base 1n tho Motllor ·state to press too far on euob Moderations"
And he would make the Coroyreans onewer that "every Colony, whUet used in
ti proper !&:um.er, ought to pu.y Honour nnd Regard to its J.fother State; but,
when treated with Injury nnd Violence, 1a beoam !lJl .Alien. They wre not
aen1; out to be Blo.ws, but to be the Equals ot those that rennin behind."58
'l'o euoh a Question 'l'huczdides would mruco

(Colonel Bland, in eo writing, was acting 1n a ammer
oonsistent w1 th hi& past behavior ADd his tuture. He vas nn ardent advo-

cate ot colonial rights, as witness hie

mny'

wr1t1nge and politioal notiv1-

t1ea, but he wne oonoenntiw to a mrked degreer

He opposed the Stomp

Act honrtily nnd -pnrtioipated, as hoa been mentioned before, in the torum-

lntion ot resolvors and addresses tendod to prevent it, but he opposed
59
Pstriok Henry's tie17 resolutions agn1nst the Act 1n 1765 na pre!lflture.
Ten~

later ha opposod Henl7's resolutions to arm the colonies, still
60

believing conc111atton to be possible.

)

Let us continua -with the pempblot rum'.cysis

nowa Bl.end

advooatea univ ot the colonies "to maintain 1n a oonstitutional wny their
dearest Interests"

61

and deal.ares suoh unity is natural beonuae of

56. Ibid., P• 2'1.
57 .. ,lb1d 1
58. Ibid.
59. Ibid.• SWem' 8 introduction, P• Te
Ibid,, P• vi.

so.

61. Ibid., P• 28.

62
seogre~

ae well e.a beca use of oommon interests.

Ha tusks 1t th1a

naturnl ooherenoe is to be deotro)'Od b7 military rorces quartered tn
privnte bomee, or b7 dopr1Ting oolonieta ot proper trials• or by~
63
gatherers.
Then he gron a bit tE111erol"ioue and ao19, "0ppreea1an hna
6'
produao4 ftey great nnd unaxpectod B've!lta,"
but he moditioa this ohal-

lenge b7 axp:resoing a hope thnt the colonies

nl"81'8
65

!In)'

remm undor a

"oonatitutional Subordination to Grant Britain."
Bland conoludoa h18 ee007 with a long parograph re-

things he might hn.w disouesed turthor but dooa not "as tho Sub66
jeot is too dol1oatee"

~ing

!a Inguirz ie h1sbl7 signUionnt. It ie

true thnt

J1ED7 ot its points were tirat stated in .I!!! Colonel Diomountods Virginla

poseesoed oertain rights ot selt-government tram the tireta the colonists
were deaoendente

ot

Englishman :1hn

expenee settled heres

b7 their cmn oonaont nD4 nt their om

Virginia hnd al.wys boon 1ndopon4ont ea to her in-

ternal So'ftrnment, but she •s unitod to Pe.rllmDDnt in extornnl
Parliament had patror but that

pOlrOl.'

414 not

~

rie.ht.

poli~I

I!!! Colono\

Difm)'!\ted we.a, however, so tull ot tho teud bet\:rean tho Oolonola and th8

Rector nn4

110

obaapenod by 1nvoct1TO that its 1.nfiuon.oe aJ1117hcre outside

76.

ot

._he Virginia clique must have been el.most nile. AqcIngttirzi ·t'ree ot

personal spite, was ot more intluenee, It also 1ntroduoed sewrnl treeh
pointss It deolnred that the colonies were not represented in the British
Parliament; it promulgatod the idea that the right to retire tram a eociety

existed, atter 11hich one was not subject to the lawa ot thnt eocioty;·

and it emphasized the laws of nature nnd tbe natural. rights ot mankind,
Dr,

~ler

6'i

wrote, epeoking a.otually ot 'l'ho Colonel.!!!•

mounted, that 1n the perception of the real authority ot

an Amrican oolo-

n'j Bland was not on:cy ahead ot 1omee Otis; &lnuel Adams, or nD¥

o~

GB
pamphleteer or writer in ttm.e; but nlso tar ahead of them 1n his views.
As noted betore 1 UOI.aUShlin gives Bland credit tor

laying the 'baeta

tor looking UPon colonies o.s dominions ot the king, tree
69

trom parliamentary supervision.

I am indebted to Dr. Wroth, Librnrinn

ot the J'olm Garter Brown L1bl'nr1; tor aalltng to m;y

gina a hint ot

his whioh

line,

the possib1e source
70

at~tion

a note

ot

ot Bltmd'a idea nlo11g this

Dr. Wroth disousses en anonymous
'11
Essaz .!?.! .!!l! Govornment·.2! ~ Colonies published 1n 1752i
~

In An Amerioah·Bookahel.f', 1755 1··
-

-

I T

-----

... its writer laid down the extreme constitutional theory that the colonies existed as tiets ot ·the Crown,. permitted to meet in Assembly not

67. Ibid.~, Pl>• ~37] Dr. Bwem gives at ·the end ot his edition ot An
Inguirz a list of the books to which Bland refers 1n his notes and wh1."Ch
1t was probable he bad ·.in ~s librar.V• Needless to say, .Tohn Locke was
represented ·in tlia list.
sa. William !.!!! ~ g.unrterlzt ~. 25.
69t McLaughlin, .21!• cit., P• 45e
'10., Wroth, Lawrence 0 1 , A!_ Amorioon Bookshelf, 1755.
71,, Ibld., PP• 29-31.
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"7

~t but

"7 Ue roJftl

IP"l••••--'

~ 41ritnottca in U.

lliato!T

ot 148'\8 ln ' - " • ,.,. . . . . ""Ulla Kanz ll•• ln 1'9 p1aJa cleol.&N\loa
~- the eoJonlea ft• •~ c!GIMw wre no' wlth.b t.m a1l\bor-ltJ> fd

PvUamn•• 2

Dr. Wrot:la q111>tiM . . follon h'm

c. Sa!ftl'

We are Parool of the J>cnSntou of ti. Cl"'Oft ot ~I we IU"9 DO Part 1
ll01" rf01' were, of tb9 Ronla ot ~'IM 1 h ' a penlJ.ar of \be CNal ~
b7 a m turai a.n4 neeeaetrr Ool&.M<ttM1DOO, cnmpW rro. putlt'1811n tll.JT Atu.

Dr. Wroth S.'1111 ha rend tho Xallft.Z mu\ B1An4'1 ?Jyi,Uiz •14•

feel•

\h,, Bl.lm4 bnd

n oow ot

u. Ees

tt.naa

the

Plrntlltlorus,
M1ern1 ot

llftJ8

7Z5

doetrt.ne ta

''
to 1'101 1lhon

!A Eeaq ~ .!l!!, ~"'"!'!9! !!. ,!h! !MUS

X _. able to emwsne !§JI!!!\% ClYOl) nn4 ~ a bin\ ot

Bllm4'• po1Dta

\heres !b9 aU\bor •J*'b ot • tz... eouu-.

tion 1D U. eolonlu wht.eh woul4 aot be preJaUo1Al to tbe

noe. •

'11
.A.

1lc1e ea4 be

mnr "' !rmd.

h:rtber . . '2lU. Dr. Yrot:la . . . . .
he

bJ

eo,,_,. ot anion Yi tll n

~

~·•Ser-

aH t 17 of all U. eolanl•

"

1e cl.90 propoeod.

hH•peetlw of

Bln.D4'• 00111"•"• 5 Iaay:z la ot

sr-•

laportnnoe 1A urt •tud7 ot \bl 4n'lloiam• ot Amrloaa N"f'DltrUOM.JT
~ugtai,

aa aN nil hia

pmphleu.

Dr, z.tOll1'04e wrl\Ma

'78•

••• 1t waa not Honr1 \Tho

tnnuenee~ . the conservntlvo lenders eo much aa
it vae the conservative leadors who f'url!.iohed him nth thunder. The
orator began his career by putting into praotice in hie Hanovor epoeoh

the argunente Riobard Blond had introduced to the amnll rending publio
in the pamphlet ot 17So.76

A.a we examine turther pre-revolution.oi"7 politioo.l. pamphleta by Virginians,

we shall note tnatenoea ot BlnDd' a 1ntluenoe.

tom.

!!!, Ingullz was Bland' s lnet notable work in pempbl.at
79
BO
In 17'13 ( ?) he publ1ehed a lotter :!'g, ~ Clerw 21. Virginia re-

garding the governor's "vieitorial power within the ooloey and bis authori81

ty to e::r:erotso

eoo~esinationl

jurisdiction over tho clorgr."

only tour :pigeo ot text, o.nd it is

chie~

'!'hero o.re

on oxpression of Bl.end's legal
92

opinion on tho subject, given e.t the requoet ot aovarol

olor~.

the clergy t\nd donios the legnllty ot 8ll1' ecol.e~111a•
83
ticnl juri&diotion over tbeE1 by the governor.

Bia oonolusion

~vors

78. 'Eckenrode, O"D. cit., P• 22.
'19. 'l'o~no~, ~cit.; P• 68, tixes this dnte because Bland epenka
ot tb,e use .o:t Mrs Rincl',s preas; she took over the CJa7.0tte 1n Aug. 1'1'13
e.nd died Se.Pt. 1774.
:i

oo.• Blan,d, ~ioaii:d, 1.2, .!!!.!! Clerftl .2.! Vircinin& (l7'13J •

Bl• Ibid. , P• 14

02. Ibid.
83. Ibid,. p., 3.

v.
DR• AR'IHUR I.RB PROVES A llJ&'T
PROLil'IO

P~

79.

There are eight pol1t1onl pamphlets by a Virginian
Dre Arthur Lee whioh I teol we should consider• thoush it 11 true that
he wrote and published moat ot tbeso 1n En(Wmd on4 tbnt the better p!rt

ot his lbture lite na spent

ebroa~.

Arthur tee, elownth child ot Thoms Loe e.n4 Bnnnnh

Ludwell, wna born at "Stratford,• Westmol"Olnnd Count7, V1rg!Aia, Doom1

ber 21,1740.

He waa the brother

or

R1chnrd

HeJ11'7,

J'rnnoia Lightfoot,

2
8ll4 WU11Wll Leee

Arthur Lee wna eduoatecl at Eton nnd lntor reoeifte! hie

M.D. degree trom the Unhereity ot Edinburgh 1n 1'16'.

3

abroad tor a while, he returned to Virginia to prnot1oe

•

&

liemaburg tor about two ,.anrs.
and lntar to prnot1oe lnw.

"~aio"

1n

w11~

'lb.en he returned to Engl.one! to at1Jd7

6

Bia biogrnpber BAJo thnt ha returned to

Englend "to aid the oauso ot Americnn

purpose ot gnining

At"W troftling

knowle~

ot

libe~

nnd to atudy lnw with tbe
'I
tbe Britiah ConatltuUon.
J'roa 1'170 to

l. D1ot1onm ~ Amoricnn Btog;:n;pb.y, XI• 96.
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
4. Lee, Riohnrd Banr.r, 1,!!! 2! Arthur Loe, x. 14a
5. D1ct1onnrz ot Aneric.."Ul Biog;rnW, XI, 96.
6. Lee, £.!!!,~Arthur Loo_. I, l5a
7~ Ibid.
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•

a1.
as a JQember

o~

the Treasury Board.

18

Ho oppaeod the adoption ot tho
19
20
Constitution.
His death oame in 1792.

10. Ibid.
19. Ibid.
20. Ibid., P• 96.

"AN ESSAY IN VINDICATION 011 '.WE
CONTmENTAL OOLONIF.a Oli' AMERICA"

Wo are chietJ.7 1nteroated in the yoore ot Arthur
tee's pre-revolut1ontU7 pamphleteering, 1'164-1'175. 'l'he tirst effort,
21
!A Eesaz 1!!, Vindiantion .2.£.1!!!, Continentnl Colonies .,2! .Amerioa, is

ot inte?test

pr~ily

beonuse 1t is the f'irat exnmple we have

o~

his

political writing. The essayn:ikee two pointsz
!'1rat, Lee 1s replying to Adam Sdth's praise ot

the oourage and othor moral 11ualit1es ot negro slnns as opposed to the
22

"sordid" quslities ot their mnstere.

Lee deolaroa

thnt, on the con-

tra17, the negroes aro, 1n ettect, liars, wite-sellors, murderol's, human
ancritioors, and cownrdBl thnt they are cruel, dep'.':'8'1'9<1 barbr.?"t>ttS, and
idolatrous•

23

He declares tha.t the general belief' thllt the negro in

21. [Lee, Dr. Arthur],~ Eseaz J!!. Vindicntion .2!~ Continontnl
Colonioo _2! America !;:9!! ~ Cennure 2! !:!::• ~ Sm1 th .!!!. fil.! Theory .2.!

Moral Sentiments •••• BT nn .American, London, 1764.
22.- Ibid•• PP• (9)-10. (Le9 quotes troJ%l Smith's 'l'hoo17 _2! Uornl
8ent1.tJi)nts, 2nd edition, P• 316.)

23.- Ib1a.-,. P.P•

u~12.

83.

Amerioa ie barbarously treated is absolutely untrue, that their "habitations" are pal.noes and that aside trom the misery ot sln'Yery, their
oond1tion 18 haPW na compnred to lite in most parts ot Scotland ond Ire•
24
land.
All of the nbove tirade wae in defense ot the oolonista• treatment ot their· sla'fe& 1 but thoush Lee openks 1U ot the negro, he 1mpl1ea

that their G'ril obaraateristioa are not inherent in the race but are the

product ot sla'V'ery; he ealls Aristotle aa witness that "sla\'es could haw
25

no Virtue•"

He teela that African slaTeey ts unjust and "inooneistent

26

and suggests tbat 1t might be to the nd-rontsge ot

wi tb civil p<>l1q"

27

Europeans to abolish the ale.'18 trade.
secondly• young Dre Lee, 1n oonjunotion with the above
28

argument, contrnats the tirst happy state ot tho colonies,

pnrtioularly

ot Virginia• M:u7land; £md the Oarol1nas 1 with their unhapJ.11 condition at
29
He tr.ices briefly some ot the histo17 ot settlethe time ot wri tinge
30

ftl1d p+"f).iaes Virginia as beiDS "pretty•••oonfo~ble to the constitu31
32
tiont" as havtng helped Eng.'lJlnd 1n the war with the French, snd as ever

meni

33

He implies that many other dittioulties ot re34
etr1ote4 manutaoturGB and "confined" oormneroe m1J~ht be laid to restricted

loyal to the Orown.

· 24• Ibide, P• 25.

25. Ibid,, Pa 37.
26 •. Ibid,, p, 42.
27e Ibid•, P• 45•

28• Ibid., PP• lS-19.

29• i:bici. 1 P• 20•
30 • .!2J..4.• 1 PPt 1'1..18•
31. Ibid.. 1. P• 23•
32. Ibid, .. pp, 23-24.
33• Ibid,, P• 2la

34.\ 1b1a,, P• 20.
\

liberty when he ·quotos Montesquieu e.e tollowst "Comnel'Ce espeoial.11
35
flies tram oppression, end rests only under the wings ot liberty."
In short, Lee's tbesia is thnt slnwry is an evil
to both slave and Dieter nnd a burden to the aolonies on· whom 1t bas
bean imposed.

Polltioally epoaking, this psmphlot appears ot little
note-

I~

will be f.ntoreatingt

howem,

to obsel"V9 1 as Dr.

Lee

mtures•

hia oarl.l' 1doola still persisting, Again and again we shall find the

belief expressed that progress and nll the good things

ot people

nations exist only 1n a state ot t'reedom .fl-om oppression.

35. lb.id•• Pt 39t quoting Montesqu1.eu•s Spirit .2!~,II.

ond

95.

J'our years loter Arthur Lee published the "Monitor's
~

Lottere" 1n Rind •s Virginie. Gazette

at a time when he happened to bo

37
back in Amerioa•

?.'hey were written to aid the "ll'arm.er's Letters" ot
39

tohn D1ok1naon ot Pennsylvania•

latter nre being published 1n the
39
Virsinia Gazettes ot Purdie and Dixon nnd ot Rind at the time. Both
40
aeries ot letters were published in a oombined pamphlet in 1769.
Ot
The

the "Monitor" aeries J'ettorson had a poor opinion,

41
but R.H. Lee eom-

pa.rad it favorably with tbe "l'armer'a Letters" nnd with Thoms Paine's
42
Ommnon Senset

In the tile ot Virginia Gazettes whioh I was able to

~. Rind, Vil'ITT.nia Cffizette, ll'eb. 25, Mar. 3,10 9 17 1 24, Apr.7,14,21,:m,
1760 (The issues ot :Feb. 25 nnd Apr. 7 \'f81'e missing rrom the tiles ot the
Virginia st.~te Librarr).
37. D1ct1onnrz 2£. .AJDoricnn BiograpbY, XI, P• 96.
38. Ibid.
39 1 Purdie & Dixon, Virginia Gezette, 1an. 7,14,21,28, J'eb. 18,25, Uare
.3,10,17,24 and 31, 1768.
Rind; Virginia Oo.zette, between Deo1 24,1767 nrul Hnr. 3l,1768e
40. Torrence, .!m• .2.ll•• P• 49, item no.349.
411 Diotionarz 21. Amar1onn Biogrn'@l, XI, Pi 9'1.
421 R.H. Lao, .2.£• sU!,t I 1 P• l9e

uae, the tlrst nn4 ee'f'BJlth ot the "Monttor" aoriea nre m1eeSns, but I

teel this will be no grent hnncUonp to an undaratnnding ot tba whole.
To ma the lettora aeem woll written, nhiblting 1'81\l lonming and alnoare

bel1eta. 'l'here 1s, honve:r, little orentin pol1tionl tbinkhis, whlah,

after nil, ts not nooeasaril.7 the only' Yirtue 1Jl auoh writing. There 1o

groat nlua in an expression or the thinking ot the

JlflSt and in

an inter-

pretntlou ot it in tems ot present neoeoa1t7e
"llonUor l" 11t1mod ot the dnngera

w

11bertJ. 'lhla

n leam from tho tourth letter in whloh Loe 1'9Tina brletq
43

*'

be baa

oowred up to that point.
44

"Monitor ll"

boct.ns, ns do nll in the aerioa, trith

a quotation which uets tho tone or presents the thoale ot tho lottore In
this cnae it ia a

quo~t1on

f1"or::a Clearo, rus I.Do oxpl.eina in one ot h1a

numrous tootnotos. I quote part ot

ot hia

ea~

~·a

t1rst pu"Dgl'Oph o.a Ulustratbe

atyle and ot hie beltet 1n llboX-V na the h18baat goods

A sentimBnt, trhich bre3thes ao pure nn4 anlted n eenao ot troedca nnd detestation ot alaYUl"Jt ooul4 lmrdly hnw nriaen 1n a lll1n4 not
enabled by the 1.nfiuence ot liborty, in n tree ·~~ Oioero, 1n thia
our motto, onlla alnve;z ~ worot .g! !.!,! ev1laeue

Lee than 48T8lope the idoo tbnt 1t· 1a possible tor PoOJ>le to.bay0 •a 1an
ot

llbe~

to

~

nnd hatred ot elnnry, ao 1ndol1bla na to ronder it blpoaaible

ohnina upon

43.
44.
45.
"·

46

~.

b7 wbomso8'f'Or tol"R9d•"

Rinde ;v112dnia Gnzette, lihr. 17,1'168• .
Ibid.• !itlre 3,1768.
Ibid.
Ibid.

'l'hia ha doee b7

87.

1lluatrating copiously trom claeeio hietorya

Conoultins Herodotus he

tells ot the conduot ot the Athoniane under the tyranny ot Pisistratus,

ot the spirit ot liberty in the three hundred Spartnna egninet Xerxes,
and ot tbs Atheniruus tnlcing to ships rather than submitting to the
Persian. He ta1cea lenTOa from Rome•e early history nnd then from thnt

ot Flanders, remarking

{itber~] has

etteoted1

tba' "euoh are

the 1.nm>rtal deeds which she

47

what then shall she not aoc0111PliBh".

One is reminded of Lee's enrlierEesay; by hie further

remrka. Indeed it is oon1'il'mltion ot his authorship ot the enrlier unsigned pamphlet, since some ot his quotations and ic!eas in this are aloost identionl mth the t'irett

'rinced

~

Be dec~e that with Sidney he is con-

libertz produces virtl.¥i 1

.!! .2! noaesaitz nooownied .!!!:!!, vice,

order~

stnbilitz; while al.nverz
48

woe.knees~

m1sorz•"

He quotes

o.gain tram Aristotle to the ettect that "a slave can have no virtue"

49

and calls a a witnesqes Longinue, Rnl e igb, Cicero, Onto, Cassius, nnd

Brutus. Re oontraets the glor,y ot the years ot Athens nnd Romo ae tree
states with their 'ba.rrenneee under tyrants. He exhorts all to etudT
olaseio hieto17 tor examples, to study their own history tt.nd tbnt ot the
British Constitution• c.nd concludoe with advice to the ronder to "revere
00

these nnmes nnd emulate these virtues."

47. Ibid.
40. Ibid.
49. Ib1d.
50. Ibid,,

51

".Mani tor lli" · begins w1 th Rioh.!n"d Bland' s fnvorit e
motto, "Salus popul.1 supreim

d8J'.

,!5 esto,"

and we hnve t he tbsma tor the

Lee deolnres tbl1 t th& tyranny ot a number is worse than the tyran-

ny ot one.

"Virtual representation," whioh he deeries as none at all,

makes Virginia viotim ·ot such tyranny1

"14,y Lord Camden has justly and

empb.at1oo.lb' observed that there .!!,W.~ blnde .2:£ eoa·.!!!, Grant Britain
represente,ct; tor what unheard of' orime is 1t. that not a
52
blnde ot la"a.BS in America .!! ropreaonted?"
Lee pictures the horrors

but~.!!

ot oppression under a poaaible wicked minister. Be Jlrlkes a good point
when he aaya that "a IJ!OV'ernment... is not

o~

n tyranny when tyrann1oe.l.1T

exeroised1 but also when there la no sutf'iolent eaution 1n the oonstitution that it may not be m:eroised

tp"Mnioal~.

Where 1a this caution

53
ln ours?"

Lee urges that all over .Amerioa representatives should
dra'\'f up a petition

ot rights "end never .desist trom t he solicitation till
54

it be confirmed into n bill ot rights."

Notioe that there ia here no

threat, no supo...gestion ot violence. There seems to be, ns there vms 1n

Bland• supreme oonfidenoe that solioitation will ultiJll':l.tel.y prOTnil.
The text tor "Monitor IV" is "Liberty procured with danger
65

seemed desirable to el.a.very with ease."

51. Ibid., Mar. 10, 1768.
5211 Ib1d.
!53. Ibtd.
54. Ibid.

55. Ibid •• Mar. 17,1768.

Lee reviews brietly what he hna

attempted to do 1n his three previoUB lotters nnd then proceeds to outline in this his suggestions as to whnt 1netruot1ons tho people should
give the representati"t'8a ha hopea to eee thelll appoint. Bo teel.B that petitions, it sent by all ths colonies, would bo received better than those
relating to the Stamp Aot were. He teals that the people ot Engl.nnd ore

56
renll.y "candid, just, and generous"

and that 1n the crisis ot the Stomp

Aot the petitions did not renoh the British publlo ns the news of the vio-

lence did.
The suggestions tor the r.epresentativeo 9 in briot,are:
(1) Mnke a atatament of the knowledge of rights neoessney to treedom; (2)
regnrd a.ey attempt to deprive ot those rishta ns oppressiona (3) consider
ony atter:lPt agninat one colony "equally interesting" to nUJ (4) urge pe-

titions to the King against the acts of l'nrlinment tor qunrtering soldiers
1n Americn , tor suspending the gowrnment ot New York, and tor l.AY1ng duties

on glass, paper, pnint, eto. imported into Amerioa t'rom Grea t Britatna (5)

consider all euoh destructive of liberties; (6) try to express those ideas
as a pat1'1on ot rights or in some way procure a bill of rights; and ('/)
57
promiee t a ithtul support of these me.nsures.

58
"14on1tor V"

is very worthwhile. It resembles Blond's

Inguh7 in parts of its political philosophy and in its relinnoo on history
a.nd preoodonta

Lee diseusoee the rights America ola.ims, deole.ring them to

66. Ibid.

rn.

51.
58. Ibid ••
\

Uar. 24,1768.

have been "oUl' uninterrupted possession tor upwnrda ot on hundred J891'8"
59
AJld na old 8s the British Constitution.
He feels thnt ohnrtere, othor

thnn 88 seour1ty, were not really neoeeenry for us na diroot desaandenta

ot Britonaa
'!'his oonside~tion is au:ttioiant o.nnor to thoao, who oonolu4e our priYi•
leges to be null end wid, beonuse they were held tram the roynl. oharterJ
which, say the)', 1t ia not in the power ot prerogntbe to . ~nti theae
ohnrters are not grnnts ot nn rights, but in oont1.rmtion of old onoa1
nor is it worth dioputine whether prorognt1va oould grant thmllJ it would
be enough tor us, that prerogntift fil gront then, thnt the parlirunent
eoguiesood. in the grant, rmd th..-it the tree people ot Britnil!, eotod undor
~ security,£! that g:mnt.... the last ot these charters na srnnted in
the ro1sn ot George the II when there rem.ainod little doubt concerning
the nature ot tbe British aonatitution, the liberties ot the peoplo, br
the power ot the prerogotiw, since the bill ot rights had, long bef91"8
th'lt period, fixed them upon the some determined principles bT which thoy
haft eYer sinoe been governed. And this loot cbnrter, has reserved to the
Amerionns the aume privileges, end in tho aomo worda 1 as bath the firat in
the reign ot James the 1.60

We note en interestine meeption to the methods used by Blnn4. Blond premised nll his nrg\111811ta on e.ota on.d p1'80adente before 1698-89. Here w

tind ArthUr Lee stepJ>ins berond the dnte of the Bloodless Rnolut1on, . which
61
hnd definite~ plo.oed the power ot Parliament aboYa the 1'0181 prerognt1'98e
The strength ot tbs oolon1ats 1 argments nsninst tbe right ot Perliement to

tax them la)' betora 1689. Most of the Americnn colonies hnd been founded
before th!it dnte. As lnta ns 1'1'16 the .Amorioo.ns were trnoins their gdnnnces
to Parliament• but when they found Pnrl1amant UD!lllling to renounoe its
"rights" they chr?nged their taoki

Oongreea issued the Deolnrnt1on !!!. .!!:!::

dependence which expressed grievances CS'linat the King. llollwnine &nJB
59. Ibid.
60. Ibid.
6le er• .Mollwnino, .2J?!. s!l!.• P• 9e

91.

that this waa beonuse the Deol.nrotion wna nddresae4 to the world which
neither knew nor onred tor the Britinh Conat1tution1 that it wna based
on political theo17 l'nther thnn on aonatitutionnl. lnw.

62

tee lnmbrusta Mr. GNnTillo end wonders
British do not eeo their cnm liberties tbrentenod.

thnt the

"lfhen8ftr qur 11bor-

t1ea e.re laid low, their rights ond privllesea will not ba ot long dure.63

Agnins "The liberties then ot our toretnthers, n1'9 ooe-.al
6'
with the British aonstitution••••we then •••nre treo."

tion••••"

'l'he horrors ot the 1"Utura, it the aolonies submit to
having their money seized now, are piot'Ul'ed.

a l.most ruins this letter by his

extra~t

Loo goes to extremes end

prophe07 to tho etteot tba't

it submission is giWD "then must we prepnre to aee our propert7 rnviebe4

f'rom us, our houses broke open, our wiws, our dnughtors, TiolAted, ouraelws tom trom the tenderness nnd onressea ot our tnJlliliea •••••

65
'ro

the plea or some tbnt it is neoeosr.ry to submit he deolo.rea thnt he "oan-

not oonceiw tho necessity ot becoming o slnw, while there 1Wltl1ns a
ditch in which to die

tree."

66
Be reters egnin to hie Ulustrot1om in

"Monitor II" on reeietance to t)Tonnf•

'l'he method he still ed-rooates is

"reepeottul representation," relying on the justice ot the King and of the
6'1
tree people of England.
lie reiterates, however, tbllt "in no event must
our liberties be

gi~

up."

62. Ibid., P• 191.
63. Rind, Virginia Gazette, »:ir. 24,1768.
64. Ibid.

65. IbTd.
66. Ibid.
67. Ibid.

As a whole "Manitor V" wo.s a strong paper and · the
best ot the lot.

69
'l'he sixth letter ot the series continues the argument

ot the titth. Lee declares that

tbs eolonies had always eontl"ibd:ed to

the aUpport ot government but had done eo oonstitutionally "by our mm
69

He teela tb."lt the new nots aim at "extorting trom us as
70
slaves the remnf.nder or that which wee!!, as treomen."
oonsent."

He quotes from Mol1%1oux 1n his detense ot Ireland 1n
'11
s1m1lar OircUlllStonoes.
He declares that we ask the vote not tor the

"rabble" but

fo~

t:rom the oorronon

"i'reeholdere

~

electors, whose right aoorues to them
72

lnw• or tram chnrter."

Lee eontinuoa:

Is 1t not then the JD.Ost pitif'ul. 1 most detestable soph1stl7, to tell us
that because there are a number ot people in Grent•Britnin, who are,by
the constitution• ungua.11:t1ed to vote tor s representative, end yet are

taxed, therefore, all

the

~ople

1n America, who are qualified, shall be

treated 1n the same manner?73
Lee deal.area the aim must be the re-establisbment ot
the constitution, but just 1n case

ot

~Uure

to eeoure redress. ho has

supp0rted the associations tor the encouragement ot manufsoturing so that

74

the colonies should not b~ tots~ dependent.

sa.

Ibid., Mar. 31,1768.
69, Ibid.
70. Ibid•
. 71. Ibid. (See Mollwninet .9,R.• .!.U•e PP• 32•70• J!!:SB1m, tor a discussion ot thB oonat1tut1onal 1asue_1~ Ireland a century before, whioh he oe.ll.s
the closest constitutional parall el to the American Revolution).
72. Ibid.
73. Ibid.
74, i'bid.

-·

Any

ot the tb,ree aots ot Parliament, U aocepte4 1 he

says, would be destructive ot liberty& granting money for 1'8ft!lue 1
75
~ering

ci~

troops, or suspending the legislature.

As

~e

been stated, "Monitor VXI" was not avail.ables so
76
we eball prooeed to "Monitor vr:tr."
Look1.tlg to an eoonomio reply to
Britain end plnnning

tor some eoonomia independence tor AmSrica, Lee

propcses here an e.sooo1at1on which. would
. manutaotu:rea .2!. .Auler1oa,
with l!!!. utmost

.2!,~

"mt'Dr. ,2! eve:r:y; oocaBioB, .!b!.,_

.12.. those 2:! eveq other

counm; !AA !2. promote

abilities, Amerioan immutAoturea, .!2 tar !!.J!!.

furnish ourselves with the necessaries

ot lite,"

77

As examples of

&UO•

Gess along the aboVE> linos he· p<>1nts to the JOOJJ.ufnoture of linen. in Ire-: ·

land nnd to fishing 'ond manuta otur!Jlg in Scotland, Manutnoturing here,
he declares, would l!Wce use ot small ohUdren and the old& -ot ne~ chil78
dren and euperamiunted tield negroes.
Lee modifies hie demnd for Amorican 11m1utaotur1ng by

saying he would encourage it only to the extent neoeeeary, sinae the losa

ot tha American trade would be ruinous to Brita1n and "her wounds would
be ours.• In taot oilly "the oause ot liberty,_" he declares, could per'19

eua.de him to oontest with them.

'15. Ibid•

'1611 ibid. t . Apr, 141 1768,

'17.

"fbidt .

79, Ibid•
'19. ibid,

80

"Monitor lX"

points to Grenville as the souroe of

moat ot .Amerioa•s troubles. Lee urges moderation, but tor the tirat

time we 1"1nd recognition ot the posa1bil1t7 ot wnr&
It must not be judged tram what I hn'fe aaidt that we ahoul.4
resign one atom ot our rights•••but the direful neoeesit,' of doing this•
by othor instruments than reaaon,aie not yet come1 when it doos• Beaven
o~ must decide the controverq•
In speaking ot the deelara tolT not by whioh Ferllomrmt

maintained its right to tax tho colonies, Lee says it is without "ftllidityi
82
"Our 1'reedom is what we can noither give up, nor they take from us."
Such a declarativa act, he cont1nuos; "cannot touch or subftrt that con...
83

etitutlon, in which ita on e:dstenoe is tounded."
84
In the last letter ot the "Honitor" aeries, number x,

Lee urgea unitr ot aotion by the oolon1ea:

It ia one oonmm interest, thnt claims our union, the rights
ot ew17 eol0117 rest upon the eame to~~tion, and oannot be subverted
in one w1 thout being overthrown 1n all.

He

wise~

notes tmt friends in Britain can he held only it they see

America united. The nim ot our enemies is to divide us• he charges. He
declares that the

Parliament had

••• changed the oppressive stamp act into a not less oppressive, though
more epooiously just, duty• on certain Britiob mnutaoturea imPorted
into .Amerioa ••• and have endeavoured to entorce abaolute obedience to
the billeting aot, by- the suspension ot the Legiolature 1n one province.86

eo.

Ibid. 1. Apr. 2l,l76B.

02.
83.

Ib'id.
ibici.

81. Ibid.

04, Ibid•• Apr, 29,1768•
65. Ibid.
oo. Ibid.

-

Lee arpreases him.salt na being proud

ot Virginia• a

aotion in sending petition&• memorinla, and remonatrnnoes, on4 he hopes
other ooloniea will do 11kerlse. Not only does be desire md'tr among

the oolon1ee but oonourrenoa ot the two branches o't the legislature and
WI
the baolcing ot that les1slnture b7 ner.v indi'ridunl.
The

oonolusion. ot the aeries reada na ·tollcnrs:

'l'wo things I enrnestl.1' wish, ~ &Tert !!!!!l llBl !?_!esteemed.!!.
proportion jg_.!!.!!!. renl pltriotiam, ~ ~ .! l!:Z l!!a nv oountrz ~
with 5t ~ brontii';SS
I hnva given ao much· gpncse to the "Monitor" oeri1ts of

letters beoauae it is the on.1.1' one ot Lee's important pelllphleta to originate in Virginia, beonuse I teal it is al.moat. na good as
ewr wrote again, end because 1n it oon be found the

ell his later essn)'Be

8'1. Ibid.

~· Ibiii,

~ha

llhiloeo~

bnok ot

96.

"'lHE POLITICAL DE'mCTION"

'.l'he.t the "Monitor" series had been written tor Amri-

oans 1a evidenced by their content, their tirst vehicle of J;JUbl1tm.t1on,
89
nnd by the nosertion ot Lea's biographer.
About 1770• Lee began a
series ot letters signed "lunius Amorionnus" intended tor British con90

sumpt1on.

In

a letter to a brother: he wrotes
•

It is a obnnoe, wb.ethel' you ever meet w1 th a series ot letters signed
1un1us Amertoanus in whioh the enemioe .2! Americn are ohiet}7 attaokedJ
though to make wbnt was written~ detenoe E1_ ~colonies ncoeptnblo,
it WRB neoessney, now ond then, to aim a stroke nt oharncters obnoxious
here. It is desirable to mo.ke a eignnture JX>pulnr; when that is done•
I shall be able to write under it ~fth euooess, which, otherwise, it 1a
extremel.7 dlttioult to accomplish.
(How p0liticnllT astute is our friend, Dr. Leal)

Early in 1769 a aeries or letters signed "J"untus" bad
92

set "the English political world •••agog."

89.
90.
91,
92.

Lee chose ".Tuniua .Amer1oanus"

R.H. Lee, .2J?.:. _g,lli, 1 1 l9e
Ibid. and Diotionnrz .£!: /\lnerioon Biography, XI, 97.
R,H. Leo, .!!la.I.~' I, 19, qu:>ti.ns Arthur Lee.
D1ot1onnrz .2! .American Biosropbz. XI, 97.

ae hie pseUdonym and wrote hie letters addressed to vnriows British
.

etatemnen or to the people ot Engl.end.

93

Some ot these letters were eol-

leoted 1n }:lOmPblctt torm under the title• l2!!!, Politicnl. Detootion.

94

It

we.a lenstlQ', oontaining ona hundred titty-ona pages, and was Ja9.rlced at

the end "To be continued."
I ab.all nnlce no attel!lpt to discuss this nt the great
length assigned to the "Monitor", ainoe these by "1mius Amorioanue"

were tirst published abroad nnd have no apeo1tio relation to the V1.rgiii1a
ecene.

Indeed, ther are chietJ.7 regarding !ilaee.ohusetta. Lee wna, aa

baa been mentioned, chosen as an agent of Maasachuaetts in Imidon l.arge95
17 on the reputation won by the "Monitor" series of letters.
The first ti'VO letters 1n The Politicnl Detection are

96
addressed

to the E _ l ot H..__....ht

borough 1 thus scantily disguised.

\DldoubtedJ.7 the Earl ot Brus-

In these Lee lists the measures whiah

Hillsborough had reoomnended err bnd entorced and deolal'es them to haft
been contx'nry to the interests ot Englo.nd as well ne of .America. He urgea
97

the Earl's resignation.

As

bend ot the Bonrd ot Trade and PJ.ontat1ona
99

Hillsborough ban mado it tho "Sreo.test engine ot oppression to eomnerce,"

93. Ibid.
94. [Lee, Arthur],.!!!! Politieal Detection; ,9.!l.!h!!, Trescheg ~
~ !]! Adm1n1otrot1onf ~ .!ll ~ ~ Abrond ....London, 1770.
95e D1ct1onor;y: ,2! Americnn B1orqnJl&, XI, 97.
.
96• ..!!!,! Pol1t1cnl Dotoot1oa, PP• 1•24. (or.. Alvord, Clarence
I!!!, M1esiaeipp1 Valley.!!! British Polltlos. I, 196-197 9 tor hia oharaeterization of Hillsborough.)

w.,

97a :bi:! .. p., "le

98a Ibid., Pt 9

ae.ya Leo, who fu:rther aoousee him ot hnVins destroyed in eighteen months
99
the "necesso.IT mutual lovo and oonf'idonce"
between Great Britain and
.Ameriea. Lee even descends to distributing porsonal insults to the F.arl'a
100

friends end colleagues.

Fina~•

he appeals to the Engl.iah J'E'Ople to

resort "to pUblio justice by the constitutional mode of 1mpeaohment, whiob

101
the Colonists have it not 1n their J>01'l8t' to exercise••••"
102
Letters six throush eleVen
are addressed to Sir
J'._ _ _e

B.___d, whom we easily identity ns Sir Francis Bernnrd. Lee

does not in these content hiuelf with e.ocusing Sir J'ranoia ot "ntisrepre103
eenting and embroiling the attail'e ot America,"
but he adds to his til'e
104
b7 onsting sl\1l's upon Bernard's birth and ab111 ties.
Lee givea a de-

tailed explanation ot the wn.79 1n which Bernard exaggerated disorders 1n
105

.

Boston and oonniTOd ot injustiees.
The next seven letters ere addressed "To the PeQple

ot England."

106
Throughout these letters Lee SJ)eaks as en Englishmen.

He urges thn t both Englo.nd and America unite in the cauae ot freedom encl
warns t hat arbitrary rule, onoe established in .America; would then fix
10'1
1taelt also in England.
(Thia same thoma we f'ound in the "Monitor"

99.Ib1d., P• lO.

lOO.Ib1d.,
lol.Ibid•t
l02.Ib1de 1
l03.lb1di 1
l04elb1d.,

PP• 11-14.
P• 2-4e
PP• 24-64.
P• 27.
PP• 24,26e

106.Ibid., PP• 29-43.

106.Ibid. 1 PP• 64-llle

107.Ibid•• PP•

~6-67.

99.

and ahnll find throughout his works.)
Lee urges tull ·redreoe ot
108
grieTances and not halfway moaauree.
In Letter Bo. 14, he writes as

tollowss
America, viewod in its true light, is a nursery tor British J.iberty, whioh
it is our interest to preserve inviolable. '!'here, when f'oro1gn or domestio toroe, which must ono ~ happen, shall haw triumphed here owr the
noble struggles of treodom 11 the deepern te survhers ~ find their l 'ibe!'t!es nn4 laws preserved from ruin• . There the British constitution m~
rise anew, like n Phoenix from her pn.rontal ashes& to glory, strengtb,
end happinesa. 109
(In the dark dnye ot 1940 tho above words would have seemed prophetic.)

Lee dee le.res tba t America 1B combined in oppos1tion

to oppression, not against the "just nuthor1 ty ot Parlinment, •,nor against
110
the prosperity ot Great Britain.. .-"
Spec1t1cnlly, he sum::nr1zes griey..
ancesi Amerioan 1)1'0perty had been granted away, houses violated, duties

imposed, exoisoa laid, Vioe-Admiral.ty courts oatabliohed, partial judges
ill
ohosen 1 nnd assemblies dissolved. He asks redress.

There are turther letters, 1n oimil.nr TB1n, addressed

ot tho Ge.zetteer, to the American Jlerchants 1 ond to the
.
112
"Author ot a late . Speech"~ cetera.
'l'he pmpblot concludes with "A
113

to the Printer

Defence ot s Uite Protest,"

108. Ibid,• . P• '10•
199. Ibid•• p • . 79.
110. Ibid., . p, ea.
lll• Ibid•• PP• 99•100.
112. Ibid,, . PP•. l.12-13'1.
ll3. J:;b1d,, . PP•··l.38-151.

ioo.

"A 'l'RtJE STATE OF THE PROCEEDINGS"
Between 1'170 and 1'1'14 there 1e en interim during

whioh Loe, os a pamphleteer,
State

W'aB

silent. Then be published !

~

Et. ,S!. Pl'oceodings .S ~ Parlioment ~ Groot Britam ~ J:!!. !h!,

Province

EI. Uassachusetts

114

Bez.

The title is a true onet es this in-

dioBtes, it is a statetnant ot the onse.

It is thoroughly <iocumentedJ

in t act, two-thirds of it ouates trom letters, resolves, et cetera,
115
It begins with November l2 1176lt
with the opeeoh ot Sir Prono1a Ber-

nal'd to both houses ot the aaoemb]J' ot Massaohusetts Bey end continues
U6
through the Petition of February 1811774,
when the whole Bouse of
Repreeentati-ree ot Jle.ssaohuaetts miited upon the Governor tor the removal

ot the Ohiet J'ustioe, pnid by the Crown. Throughout, Lee gives n tnotunl
presentation, of course trom the side ot the people of Me.11snchusette Bny.

114.

.2!, Grea t

[tee,

ArthuiJ

1

!, ~ St."l te .2! ~ Proooedhl6s .!B. ~ Parliament
.2.t Mneeaohuaotts A:!l• Rel.ntive _!2. l!!!,

Britain~,!!!.~ Province
Giving~ Grnnting
~Money

2!

.2!.!h! People of~ Prov1nce, ~ .2£
.!.!!. Which l'iiO;r Are not Ropreeented.

!_!! .tuuerica, ,m ~House .2! Ool'l!!!ons,
London, 1774.

115. Ibid., P• (3).
116. Ibid. 1 P• 36.

101..
It seemed to mo well prepared and smoothly written. Agnin Lee writes
aa an Ensl1sbm9n,

Speaking in behalf ot the J.moricans he enl'SI

The candid Reader will judge what Onuses ot Discontent ban
been giTOn them, and whether thoy have operated beyond their natural
Bounds. · lt they hnve been pertioule.r~ unquiet, they hnve also been
partioul.arly irritated end injured. Img1n1ng ourselves in the~ Sitmt1on. will, I believe, Jll'9'f81lt ua trom severel.7 aonsUI"ing their Conduct.117
Lee does not• ot himself'• in this pamphlet, set torth

any eonstitutional arguments.. Ot coUI"se 1n quotations tram resolutions
And the like ouch arguments are given.

For exalllple, trom the Resolution

ot the House ot Representatives ot Maseaohusotts Ba7, in answer to the
St!ll!lP Act .we .find the :toll.Qwtngi

fhat no Man onn just~ talce the Property ot another ·without his Consent·;
upon which or1R1M.1 Prinoiple the Right ot Representt.l.tion in the same
Bod.T whioh uero1ees the Power ot J*lkiug Lnwa tor l.e\71ns '!'axes, one· of_ ·
the min Pillars ot the British Constitution, is evidently tounded ••••ue
Throughout• Lee is moderate 1n expression ond contents
himself with mets and dooumentnry eTidenoe.

selt into tha piature.

11'•
ue.

Ibid•, P• :11.
Ibid+, P• 5•

SeldOlll does ho intrude him-

1021

In 1'1'14 Dr. Arthur Loe publiohed his moat suooesetul
es~1

it ono oan judge by tho number ot edit1ona. The tint edition was

publiehed 1n London in 1'1'14t a seoond and third there 1n 17'15, a tc:urth
119
in New York 1n 1'175, and a fourth, corrected, 1n ~ndon 1n 1'1'16.
l
120
used the Fourth Edition, Oorreoted,
1n tho Librnry ot Congress..

I saw

in the 1obn Carter Brown Libraey n tirst edition, second and third ool'W

rected editions, ond tourt.h editions, one ot wh1oh included Lee's later
essay,

A Second Appeal.
Edmund

c.

l2i

Bumett considers .S Appefll Lee•a beot essay.

Lee's biographer writes that "Such wns the celebrity ot hia 'Appeal to tho
English Matton• that it was tor n long time, attributed 1n England• to Lord

ll9. 'l'orrenoe, .!!!?.' cit., P• 74• item noe 420.
120. [1.ee• ArthurJ, !!1 Appeal ..12. ~ J'uet1oe E.S Interests 21. Jl!! Peopl.e
.2! Groat Britain, .S!h!!. Present Dieputes
Americn, ~!S~ 14embor .2£
Pa.rliamonts The l'ourth Edition, Corrected. London, 1776•
. 121. Diotionarr .2£, .American B1op;rapb.y, XI, 97. ·

™

103.

Ohntbrun.

122
It is te1gned to be wr1tton by o.n 'Old Member ot Pc.rlioment.'"
The fourth edition printed in Hew York did not 1nelude

the phrase• "Bytm Old Member ot Pnrlinmsnt" but substituted "By Doctor
Lee

ot Virginia."
The popularity

1n its

obvious

aoholar~
displ~

ot the essay lay in its timeliness en4

nnd logical nrguments.

In 1 t one tinda 11ttle ot the

ot ol.nsa!clll. leornins exhibited in tho Monitor's Letters

and nlmost none ot the mud-slinsins . ot ,.1l!!. Politicnl. Doteotion.

It 1s the

produot ot a mature, well-inromed, solf'-controlled• and toroetul. })Btriot.
I should like to troat this work 1n soma detail:
Prefno1ng hie essay• ~e quotes t'rom Sir Edwnl'd Coke,

Lord Chathnm, and M>rd Co:mdon

res~rding

the inseparableness ot taxation

123

and

rep.reaent~t1on.

He doolnres

the disngreomenta with America to be dnnger-

ous in epite ot the fnot thn t there nre oo ~ 1.nt'luencos ond tios to at124
.
taoh the two.. . He realizes that nations learn trom experience, though
125
sometimes the 1njuey 1n lonrnins is "irretrievable".
In the wr w1 th
the honoh and Indians the strength ot Amerioa.' o attachment to the 1110ther

122. R.H. Lea, .2.1!• cit., I, 19.
123. 5 Appeal. p ..

m.

124 • ..!2.li•, P• ( 3) •
125. Ibid.

-

oount117 wae OTidanoed• but Loe tenre tb:1t beeouae ot the preaen' "dill!lf12&
teoUon• help will be teeble in tho noxt wore
Be rnteee

to tnx the eolontoe?

two <t•etionaa (1) Does Britain haw the right
1.27

(2) Is it expec!tentt

A t'\lndtulental JXE'inoipl.e ot the oonat1tutton, prootiood ca
lnte oa the reig11 ot Henry VI, deolnrea toe, 111 that proporv ooulA be

128
gr'!lllted onl7 by on.eeolt or a repreaentDUw ohoeon by ono1telt.
npJlOl't

thta he o.'\lla 1n the lnw ot nnture nnd

8'\Yll thl.11

To

iden ot propert,.

111 not on invention ot Loolte nor ot the Ens.liah oonotltutlon 'but goe11 bnolc

129
to the 4:1)'8 ot Homs
rm4 "perrcdod

norr teudnl eonaUtution

130
1n Europe."

Be quotes noooante to P1"0"f'9 thia, r.garding Oormn atntee, 7°r'1noe, om\

131
Spshl.
(Be gtwe tho ao11l'Ooa or hie quo~t1ona nnd lntolWltion. Througb-

out I.oe sppencta adeq111lte footnotes.) The

80.llll

idea ex111te, he deolnrea,

1n the tree o1tle11 ot Brwseel.a, Anherp, et oetera 1

l..38

Speold.ng ot the BrUtnh Oonatitution, DD Lee oont!naea

elons tho tol1cnr1lig 11.neas Bef01"9 the Conquest the
1n the

gl"8'l t

In the dnl'll

~t

ot bein« present

oouno U when gl"l'.nta were mde 'belonged to "°r"I'

ot Omute •a

126. Ibid,
127. Ibid., P• 4e
128. Ibid.' .PP• 4-lJ.
129e Ib1du PP• M,

l.30, Ibid,, P• 6,
131. Ibid,

132, Ibid., PP• 6-7.

133. Ib1d,, P• 7,

greo~

ma.in.

l.33

llUl1 oocmon tentmta and a mltlnde of tho

105.
people" were present to consent.

tJ' also was incorpomted

134
The right to the disposal o'l proper-

in Magno. Carta.

135

There were no restriot!ons

on treemen in voting tor re}lNsentat1ws until the time ot HenlT VI when

136

it was limited to those with a treehold ot forty shillings annual ftlue.
When Edwal'd I needed suJ)plies which applied

direot~

137
Irelnnd, Pnrliame.nt wns not asked, but the Irish.

to the subjects

ot

When Edward I asked

the Irish ol~ tor add1~ional euppart and wae retused, be acceded to

their refusal and asked the Irish laity, not tho English parliament or
138

nrm:v.

Lee' o reterenem to lrieh-Br1tieh relations are

m.

toroeting. Let me quotes

mare

I have boen
pnrtiotllar 1n stnting these taots with :relation to Ireland, bees.use it is impobsible to find a aase more exa.otl)" simU.nr to
that ·or Amori<!a~ They- were both conquered. countries• peopled by- English
subjeota. Yet 1n e.11 the agitation of necessity and rossion, and the
various expedients it produced, thnt ot tmpgs!ng taxes ttpon IrolJind 1n
the English ~l,.mnent was never nttempted.139
He notes that there are some dittercnoes 1n tavor o't America:

In Ireland

140
aonquered people and English were intemixed in part; in America, not so.
The English subjects who settled in Ireland carried with therm. their rights,

not expresoed but latent; whereas those ot the American eettlera were con-.
tirmed by oharters ••• Iif emigration does not dissolve allegiance, neither
oan it 41veat rights.

134. Ibid!!

135. Ibid,
136. Ibid., P• 9e

137• Ibid., P• lle

138• .Ibidt
139• Ibid., P• 15. (Also aeo footnote no. 71, Chapter V, this paper).
140• Ibid.
141. Ibid,

106.

Regordtng Ireland, D>ney wna rntaed 1n Englnn4 to 4efand its 1n >.msrioa

the money wna supplied by Amer1oana to da:ten4 thamaolwa asninat tho
142
natiwe, Canada, Florida and Now Bootla exoapted.
In support ot his nrgumant Lee continuea to gbe chap.
l4S
ter nnd Terse from history
end nddaa
The risht ot properv ia the gmrdian ot 8T81'7 other r18ht, ~4'° deprift
a people of th1a, is 1n :tnot to deprive them ot their liberty.
The author then turns tor a moment tram hiatol'1 to the
145
146
147
sentimanta or tha greo.1a Colee,
Iooke,
Oru!l!en.
Then ha gins his-

torical evidonoo to Jll"OTe that, na tnr aa the ooloniea are oonoerned, the

right ot girtng property

by their

om con.sent wna "oocnal vith their ex..

148

ietence aa ooloniea."

Be exhibits Virginia as

proofs ham 1620 to

1'16' she ohoae reprea8J1tat1na 1lbo bad the power of taxation not by
ter but by right, nn4 the 8Q1111t · plim exiated 1n

~

o~

149
Jimerioan ool0D7.

Having prosentecl the poa1t1w migle ot h1a oase, Lee
150
next proceeds to consider e.rgmimta whioh mi.sht be mustered egninst hbu

(l) The people ot Englnnd are not nll repreoante4, )"8t nll nre taxed.

142. Ibid., P• 16.
143. lbidst PP• l?..19.
144e lbid, 1 P• 19.
145. ,Ibid.. P• 20e

146. Ibid,
147. Ibid•• P• 21,
148, Ibid•• P• 22,
l.49. Ibid.
1601 Ibid•, PP• 23-Me

151. Ibid., P• 23.

151

107.
To this he repliess

U, tor ex:nmpla, n tax ia laid on Mnnoheater, B1rm1ngbnm nnd Shettield•
the same ia borno by London, Bristol and Yorks but lot Boston, Rew York
and Philadelphia be taxed, will London, Bristol nnd York, aha.re 1n the
burthen ot tho imposition?l.52 .
(2) They M'f Parliament being the legislature its aots must bind 1n o.U

cnsea and so it has the oonst1tutional right to la7 tnxes.

153

Bofore it

aan hnve such powrs, snys Lee, i t lllWlt be oonatitutionell.1' formed. Bogarding Great Br1ta1n

lt54r

he oons1dero it so tormed; regnrding timerloa, no.

'l'he entire oesay to this point hns oonaidered the risht

ot Britain to tax the American oolonists. Lee now ooneiders the wisdom
156

ot the poliqr

"Is it preotiooble? Is 1t proti table?"

In brief',

will the reae1pts wnrrnnt the expense ot the oolleotion? He llll?'Ohalls

156

his arguments ns tollowss (l) Past ettorta to colleot haw Jll'Ovod tut1lo.
(2) J'ive monnrcha nre hostile to Englnnd end deairo re'Y8Dgel aemmm
America agrees to the right of Parliament

that

to tax her, the while deepq

rosenting it, what oan England expect should wnr with other powora onmJ&?

"Who is it thnt thinks we oould survive auah e. stroke? And yot this eoeroiw poliq is rendering it as inevitable as tate."

15'1

(3) It wr with

America should oome, nll British diso1pl1na and -.nlor would be useless 1n
the "tnetnosses nnd defiles" ot Amorioa; be calla Braddoe!k•a defeat among
158
other illustrations to witness.
(4) Sbo..ad toroe ot nrma be used to

l52e Ibid., P• 24e
153. Ibid.
154. Ibid. This same idea is developed at length 1n Bland 1 a Inqutrz.

155. Ibid., P• 26.
.
156. Ibid.
157. Ibid,. P• 27; nlso see P• 31..
159. Ibid., P• 28.

coerce .Amer1oa, th1nk ot the loss 1n navnl stores. iron, indigo, tobaooo,
tlnxsee.d,

!! c&tera. Where

159
ket tor her own goods?
Blll>P~

will Britain get such supplies or find a mr-

(6)

How,

if America were loot, would Britain

the detioienq 1n .her tobacco revenue 1 which amounts to halt a .
160

million pounds sterling yenrJ.7• exclusive. of dutrt

tee deelnre's the qttoetion is not whether Amerioans
shall ~ontr1b\lte but how. Re deolnres they ·have contributed in the pi~
and as an 8X8JllPle lists
ye~..

taxea

161
paid by Virg1n1a 1 but dooe not give the

He notes how deellll" .in debt the colony of Virginia 1s thereby nnd

8a11J they'

lll.'9

not :rit sub.J eots tor

8J1

odditionnl

~.

16a

No enom,y• Lee · declares, oould bnve taken more etteot1'99 menns to alienate America trom Britain than Brita.in has herself
163

the repeal

He urges immediate recall of fleets• armies, and ::cmmiasioners,

ot· "Obnoxious• laws, and tho reatorat1on ot America to her

plaoe before 'the "late

164

war."

In

a footnote he otters

the

"late

re-

solves ot the .Amerioan oongrees" ae the ta1reat ground tor reoonoilia165

t.ton.
Lee gives instonoes of Amer1den obedience in tho

109.

166
paet
and doolares that Englnnd'e aonoose1on now will not abrognte
16?

168

her authority.

Be reports acme

eepeoial emphaala on tho

~

ot Amerioa•s griovnnoea

with

169
ot the Boston Port Bill.
Be deolnres

.America's rea1stnnoe to be but the e.etlon ot true Englishmen, "jealous
170

ot tllelr liberty."
In conolueion Lee writesz
May the liberties of Englnnd be inm:>rtal - but my Englishmen
over remember, that the same arbitrary sp1rit which prompts an inw.eion
ot tho constitution in AmBrioa, will not long leave that ot Engltind • attacked; and thnt same corrupt servility in their ~era, will Jmko
them tho instruments ot tho orown in 8ll its attempts. 7J.

166• Ibid., PP• 37-38.
167. Ibid., P• 37.
168. Ibid., PP• 39-41.

169. Ibid., P• 42e
170. Ibid., P• 45.
171. Ibid., P• 46,

110.

'lhe year following.!!!, Appeal Loe published

pamphlet entitled A Speeoh Intended

~~.!!2!!

PhilA.delphia.

lcmgtq

Deli'V'Ol'Od _s~ House

2!. Coill!IO?ls, JA Sup~rt ,g!, ~ Pet!tion ~ .!!!!, General
1'12

ti

Oongroeo .!!.,.

In thia he e.ttempto, by reiteration ot timerica•o griev- ·

ences nnd by appeal to the British love

ot liberty and of oold cash, to
173

BVU7 public opinion in Englnnll to domnnd

redresa. Standing e.rmiee,

17.fr
m.llitary government in tim of peo.oa,

the multiplication of "oppres-

1'16
176
eive" offices,
Vioe-Admiro1ty oourts,
entrT ot homos "1thout wnr1'1?
rant,
the dependence ot judges upon one part ot the legialnt1w bo47
178
tor salaries and the duration ot their oomnieeion,
the aub\fersion of

1'12 • . [I.ee~hur], !. Speech Intonded !2.~~ Doliwrod _m~
House .2£ Comona, JA §Up'p<>rt £! ~ Pot1t1on .!!:2!!~ General conra;css ,!!!
Philadolphi!• . , BJ" the Author of ..!$ Apn;ealu ulmldon,1775•
l.73~ ~·, . PP•· 1-2.
174. Ibid. t PP• 3-4.
1'16e Ibid., . pp •. 4-5.
l.76. Ibid.,. pp•. 6-9.
l'l'l• Ibid.,. pp•. 10-11.
1'18~ Ibid., P• 12.

111.
179
ma•eeohUMtia• ohartar right•,
tbe 1DattenUon ot tM Oroe to t.ba

180

181

people'• pe\1'1ona,
the f're!laen' 4la•olut1cm ot Aa!S'abl1ea,
1.82
l8:S
abroe4,
the Boa\oa Port Bill,
tb.e prohibition ot toaD

t.r1Al

.,.,tnga 1n

18'

l82S

llhaeaohuetta eaept 117 the Gonl'Dor'• eauent,
t.be ~--- Aet,
tmA
l8S
the qmnerlng ot eol41ens Sn priftte bam•I
all tbeae gri8'1'1m8M are
~.

c1oomentect. and annotnW at

cmJ.7

wr1 t1D8 but than

80118

length.

brief'qa

llerireaentnUon ta illpnteot 1n Oren' Britain, ~tore it ahaul4 be
aboliehecl 1n AMrtoa. Cowboldera 4o ao• TOt.i}J) <>roa• BrUntna ~

tore tl"eoholdora oagb.t not to 'WOtie 1D '--ri••

Lee ~ that th9 ·~ • -

and

ot ft817 Tiol.enoe whieh

it.a deatruoUaa,

1llll8

bna

Uut tiaktng

amtm
~

ot ft'81T grinu.ee

ibe whola Jmpt.N, a4

u

Jluhlntng

prope:rq ot J.mariOftJl.8 wtUJout their

188

oouent.•

He

a44a thtlt "Peace, proaperit7, an4 reoonollciaant attd

an retJ.onaUcm - 41ruiwl, ctoeolatton, am 1'll1n. cm

179. Ibid,, P• 13.
180.
lBle
182.
183.

™•

lbidv
Ibid,,
Ibid,,
Ibid,,

P•
P•
P•
P•

llS.

21..

2Ge
29e
lb1d., P• 31.

18t'5e Ibid" PP• 31-32.

196. Ibid., P• 33e
18'1e Ibid •• P• 23.
188. Ibid. 1 P• 36.
l89e Ib1dv P• :YI.

189
~··

England tb.nti'evonue freely given fl.on mre ooplousl.y than that whiCh

190
He b&wnils the 1"nct tbllt just to "establish a

1a imPoaed by ·force.

BUprem& power whioh they have not questioned," OOJmDOrce ond all the
191 "
deoirabt. oonneot10Jl8 -between Amerioa end Brit(lf.n are threatened.

192

•just ne-,er"
rather

lengt~

essay.

193

to Bo Spoken

iB the SS1Dltlet ha throws dom e.s he oonoludes this

. 'J.'haro is a pamphlet entitled!. 8J)Elooh Nevor Intended
.
194
\'thloh ie genernll.7 aeoribed to Dr. Arthur Lee.
I

tound a oopy of this 1n the .l'olm Carter Brown Library.

It we not rota-

loguod there ns Lee•e, en4 after I had rend it, I waa convinced it ooulcl
not bavo been bis unless it were n p1eae ot the moat

COnS'Ulll!B te

1rolJy•

It wae ontir&q oontrndicto17 to all of teo•s other writings 1n nrgtJ11119J1t.
One m:mapl.e will auttioet

To thia I 6Jl81'19i-, ~. J?l .!h! oonotitutlon, ropresentntion .!!. A2! neoes~ .!2. taxationJ ~~• .!!.!!we,.!!!! Amerioans ~ romoentod.196

I hardl7 think such a statement is iro2171 bosidea Lee was

ironic and eeldOJll

obvious~

other than Dr• Lee•s.

so. I think we

ma)'

DO'Yel' subt~

dismiss this pamphlet as

'?his expl.nnat1on, I 'felt was called tor, in

new 01'

the bibliogxiaPher'a listing.

190• Ibid.; p.·40·
191• lbid•t P• 46•
192• Ibid., P• 67•

193., [
.? . J , A· Speech Never Intended 12.1!! Spoken In Arumer ..!! .!
Spoech , Intondod ~ ~ ~ s129ken S ~ .!U:!! .!2t {tltering ~ Chnrter
ot the Colonz ot Jlnssachueetta &.1.. ulondon, 1774.
'!'orrenOi', .2.l?.• ~. P• 74e item no. 421.
195. J!. seoh Never Intended, P• lOa

-m.

113.

•A Sl!lOuND APPRAI. TO 'mB

196

A. Seoond AppenA

was pr1n'84 the

St\1118

yenr. Wai-

hnd begun.
'l'he wora1' tmm1' that 1 opprehended tram our tmbaPP1 difference
with our tel.low nbjoota in Amel"ioa, 1e now OCDI to piaa. 'l'ho oi'ril.
noJ'd, with all ita terrible toftm.11t1oa, 111 ctrawn 1n our ool.on1oa.197

snya he bad ialgino4 the Amor1cona wou14 oo198
quieaee for a time rnther than t18ht1
but thn t the lll>Qsuroe Br1tnin
199
hod ttlken bnd euaoeoded in uniting them na one mn.
Ba bna ~ prn1ee
200
001
tor Lord Chatb::ml
c.n4 only bnl"Dh 1nd1otmmt ot Lord Horth.
Lee

e.nnor b7 the Aaeembl.7 ot Virginia to North's oonoUlAtory proposnl te
202
203
quoted et length.
Lee then enumern tee nn gr1nnneea,
fl'lfJr'1 meon:re
196. [tee, Arthur], !. Socond Appenl ~ ,!h! 1Wtt1ce ~ Intoroats ..!?.!
.!.!!!_ Peo'Cle .Qa ~ Mensurea RoePoOt1ng Ar:ior1on. iii tho Author ot the lirot.
London, 1775.

19'1. Ibid., P• (5).
198. Ib1de
199.

Ibid.•

P• 6.

200. Ibid., P• a.
201. Ibid., PP• 13-19.

202. Ibid., PP• lS-23e
203.

'ibid. , . P•

23.

ot which, he olnlmst "omened the ommneno1Dg

wnr.•

204

The battles ot
205
Lexington end Oonoord are brietl.7 roviend tor the reoaer.
(Lee calla

attention in a footnote to nttidnvits which deolnre the British to bnTG
206

ttrea first.)

The ae18G ot Boston end the battle ot Bunkor Hill olao
20'1

ore given apaoe.
Lee worna the British nntion ot 1minont 4anger.

208
209

He i temizea tho probo.ble ooat

ot euoh a war nt oTer nineteon million polmda

and lists tho tormiclnble torcos to be onrooma 1D diotanoo, in a lmitod and
resolute enem,,v • in a foreign terrnin, 1D em alren~ hea"Q" 4ebt 1 in the need
210
to hire foreign troops ,ll ootera.
Lee prodiota defeat And the loaa ot
.Ameriaa "1th the resulting loss ot con:merce, to the gain ot Spain nn4
2U
:>.12
France.
It is a grim picture ot a mtion impoverished
ond humiliated
213
betoro other nations.
'l'he war, wnrns Loe, "aaps the wry foundations ot eon214
atitutional liberty."
Be rings the Ohnngea on. the deneer Britain ia

204. Ibid., P• 24.
205e Ibid •• P• 28.

206. ~· • P• 28 n. (The queotion ot who tired tirst 1a an interestThere are two aides to the atol"T• Among others 1 the following
gives both aideai Soott, Arthur P. • "Tho &ttle of LexiJieton" • Source ~
lems 1n United Statoa Historz, PP• 13-54.)
207. Ibid., PP• 29-30.
ing one.

200~ Ibid••
209. Ibid.,
s:uo, Ibid••
2ll~ Ibid,,
212a Ibid.,
213~ Ibidi1
214. Ibidtt

PP• 33,40e
Pl>· 41-42.
pp.43-44.

P• 44.

PP• 50-51.
PP• 51-52,
P• 5G,

inourring troJll her old enem;y, P:t-onoe, nnc1 on the diahonor of hiring
Hessian and BnnOTarinn troops.

215
216

To

the charge that the Amorioans dosire indopandanoe,

Lee gins a den.1al.; on tho contl"alT, he anya, thoy et1ll doeire reconcllia21'1
"ion.
Bo feels thnt oonatantly holding up the idea ot 1ndependenoe is
a good ft1'

to attrnot the colonies to it.

2.18

Leo's pl.nn ot reoonciliation ea stated here in the
Second Appeal is but e m1tornt1on of his auggeetiona beforei repeal o.ll

laws ot whioh the aolonias complain& reonll fleets and nrmiess pass "on
aot ot obl1Tion"a send out responsible governors who will onU colonial
aeaembliee

1m:nedie.te~a

revise the state of trnde b7 remTing unjuat ro-

atr:iintsi and then aelc for n grnnt ot supplies f'rom the oolonioa to con,.
219

tribute to the payment ot the national. debt.
Engl.nnd 111a7 expect to regain tho respect and

Ae o result, Lee says,
oo~idenee

of .Amarioat to

open new sources tor industry and enterpriao• And to give the Americrms
a ohanoe to prove the sincority ot their pro:teso1ons by contributing•

Bayi.ng tried toroe• "let us try tree-will," pleads

~o.

220

221

Be is not vo:ry annguine oTer the outoome ot his second

2l5e Ibid.,
216. Ibid, t
217. lbid,,
218. lbtd,,
219e Ibid,,
220. Ibid,,
221. Ibid,

PP• 57-59.
PP• 70-.76e
PP• 153, 77.
p.

eo.

PP• 82-83.
P• 83e

116.

appeal• however,

~or

he oonoludes on a sad notes

I em atrs1d thnt good men hnve nothing now to do, but to weep
over. what thoy oannot prevent - the ru..1n ot their co\Ultr,r.222
During the period 1'1'10-1716 Lee, 11'8 realizo, mis
223
aotiDg aa an agent of Massachusetts 1n London,
and 1t is onl1 nnturnl
to believe thnt this tact colored his writinga.

Se that na 1t 11111, one

cannot help toeling that ha wna ainoere in everything he wrote, \Tith the
possible exception ot isome ot the letters signed "J'\Dlius Amer1canua," He

waa oertninJ.7 pi1nstruc1ng and 1ndetnt1ge.ble 1 Md it ci.uentiv rether

t1".tl!1

quality seems to che.racter1ze his writing, let us give h1a his due. He
deserves hia pl.nee with Bland, Oruam, nnd Carter.

In one reepoot he de-

aerna as much honora he was, at leaet 1 ainglo 1n purpose.

222. Ibid,, P• 90.
223. n.n. Lee, .!!:2.!. oit., I, 32.

VI.
VJYJ.L!m 10BN R-'JIDC>Lal

A

ARO~

CC4tsERVATIVE-~IOAN 1

ROBERT CAR'mR NICHOLAS .

117.

In 1?74 two pamphlets reoe1T9d publicationt the first,
Considerations .2!!.1h2. Present State

2.! Virsinta,

a. loyalist plea for

moderntion on the J)e.rt of the colonies; and the seoond• an erumer to tho

tirat, Oonoiderntions .2!!. .:!:!!!, Present State 2.! Vir51n1a Exrunincd. Dr. Smm
l
baa edited theae. He eays that both wero 1asued nno~ualy 1n 1774 but
tha~

on the title :page of Considerations the following was written by a
"By J'ohn Rondolph esq. his mjea. attorney genl.

oontempol"arJ' band:

ot

thnt oolony nnd brother to the speaker ot the ho. ot assembly who is cha.ir-

a

man at the general Congress held at Phlladelphia."

On th& title page of

Cona1derntione •• .Exam.1ned the name, Robert Carter Nicholas• is written 1n
3

.

by band.

ed.,

la Swem, Earl Gregg,
Virginia ~!h!?. Revolution, :!:!'!g, Pamphlets,
l774t "0ons1derat1ons on the Presont Stnto ot Virginia" Attributed to J'olm
Randolph, Attorney General, and "Considera tions on the Present State ot
Virginia Examined" by Robert Oarter N1oholns.
2e Ibid•,t P• 9. ·
3. Ibihs

"CONSIDERATIONS ON mE PRESENT STA'm

.0 1 VIRGINIA"

A study ot the pre-revolutioDBJ.')' political litorature

in Virginia atrikes one

toroib~

with tho pe.uo1t7 of publications

117

loyalists. Ot course, tho Reverend J'olm Cam WBa of thnt breed, but his
pen was abeo.thed when the alerQ" were no longer menaced.

He remined

4

loyalist to the last, but he "oanmitted no oTert aot and T10nt unmlested."
Considerations by 1olm Rruidolph seems to atand by 1tsel1' in urging sub-

mission, U neeesBal.'7, attor turther overtures to Brito.in.
Most ot tho 10)'al1ets 1n Virginia were

5

ohiet~

Scotch

Jl9rcbants; a tn woalthT planter trudlies, or tiehormen and mmll farmers
6

along the Chesapeake•

"Of prominent men, of conspicuous ottlce holders,
7
Rrindolph was almost alone 1n his attachment to the crown." One prominent
loyal.1st, William Byrd,

or Weotovor,

remained ttuietl.J at home until his

4• Eckenrode, .2:2• .!!!!•, P• 129.
5. Of• Randolph, Conaiderationo, P• 28 and P• 38•
6. swem, .!m• olt., P• io.
'le Ibide

8

death in l'1'1'1J another,

~rd

1'.b.omae Pairtex, Washington•a friend end

owner ot a great eatato in western Virginia, lived undistllrbed all throus!l
9
the Revolution. lohn Randolph had a more bitter fate., He lett Virgtnia
enr~

in the Revolution with his wite and datlghtera, leaving his patriot
10
eon• .Edmund Randolph nnd his olose f'riend, Thomas J'etterson.
He 11'18<1
in powrv 1n England, subsisting on a pension ot one hundred pounds
granted hilll by the English government in reoognition of his services aa
ll
e.ttorney..geneml of Virginia t'rom l'166 to 1776.
He died in 17841 never

.
la
having returned home.

1ohn Randolph's Oone1dernt1ons on the Present State ot
>

Vitp;1n1a seems

to

.........

be the lll"Oduot ot one who feels it his duty to epeak his

oonv1ot1ona and to urge

laaa, sees what

......,.._._..

'1poJ1 headstrong

he considers doom

:men. 1 d1earet1on 1 but who, neverthe-

o.i;ipl"Oe.oh

inaxorab'-3'•
13

Tho author begins hia address to the "rational• ]1Ubl1o
by deolaring his t nith in the "mixed Principles

ot Obedience end Freedom,
14

aa they stand lngrnt"ted in the !Mlioh Constitution,"

and by aalmow:-lsJ.giJJB

his realization ot the druiger ot los1.ng o:ttioe and popular
15
one races who writes as he proposes to do.

a..

9.
10.
lle
12.
13,
14.
16.

Eckenrode, SJ?.• oit., P• 129.
Ibid.
Swem, JmL.9.ll.!.• PP• 9,lo.

Ibid., P• 9•
Ibid,
Rnndolph 1 Oons1derat1ons, P• (15).
Ibid,
Ibid,

appro~l

that

120•.

'l'he whmenoe of both sides 1n the colonial dispute
with Bngland makes him :toor that 1ta eontinmtf.011 must see the deatruo-

16

tion ot one ·or .both.

B.mibitione ot ao-aa.lled patrlotim do not agree
17
wtth.hia det1n1t1on· ot thO teme
B.e feels it oona1ets not 1n a "aeJJl!l:rnte e.ttacbment to 8JJY' pU"ti1culnr Branch, but 1n the Preservation ot the

aeveral Parts ot Oovornagnt 1n that ·Degree ot Strmlgth and Vigour whioh
18
the Ocmstitut1on intcmda that eaah sbal1 enjOJ•"
He date.Us brio~ the

19

brnncbos md their uaoat king, commona, oncl lords,

and likeni the eon-

etttution of Virginia to that ot England 1n ita divisiont kin8'o prerog20

ati"f8, people's representatives, end the counoil.

The bnlanoe 1n eeoh

government la maintained only by eqml weight be1ng given all three, he

21

.

implies.
Rendol:ph toors thn t the preeent dispute baa

earried too

rar,

yet be beliG'Tea it

O.'lD

olreo.~

been

still be adjusted without "Roiae."

22

Parlleman\ claims the right ot textng end 1'egulat1ng Amerioan tro.de. "The
~irst

the .Amerioons

de~J

but the seeond, I beline, is recognized by the
23

most

~e

Opponents

o~

Parl1smentar.v Authority."

The Stamp Aot bas

been repealed atter l"'ftn10nstrancoa, ond tho tax on tea oont1nuee1 eo he deolal'9a• "The End ot both Parties 1a Anmlereda the Parliement's 1n asserting,

lG. Ibid., P• .16.

l7e Ib1d., P• l7a
l.Se Ibid• 9 P• lS.

l9a . lbid,,· PP• 18-19.
20a Ibid,, PP• 19-20.
21. lbid••. p. 19.
22. Ibid, t P• 20.
·23 • . Ibid,
\

121.
24

the Amerieans in denl'ins•"

~not

let it rest? he askO.

"The Parlia•

ment my enforce, but will never convinco the Americans ot the Propriety

ot their Measures. The Americans may argue till Doomsday• but I ea afraid
that they will tind the Parliament dest to their Reasoning, and their El.o25
quenoe unavailing."'
Be fjgures England superior in t'orce1 so the 'btub-

bom mt18t yield•"

2&

Evon so, En8J.oncl has be911 goocl to tha ool.onies, he

says, giving them protection and being "trul.7 pirentnl" mtil the recen"

tax attempts.

2f

Be urges an end to
Intel"esti~

independenoe ot .A!aerioa•

29

28
the dispute.

onolJSh; Rondolph toreaees the ultlmte

but he tenrs the results it independence should

be p:ree1p1tated nowJ
... the Parent will probab~ soon be without a Ohild, and the Ottspri:ng become tmable to support itse~. So that the great and mighty Kingdom ot
England t which by 1ta Valour ond OoDID8rce hns raised 1tselt to an uncomnon
Degree ot Splendour amongst the Potentates ot the Earth, is to tall into
Ruinj and Amerioa. that once hopeful nnd promising Soil, ls to beooma subjeot to the Will ot some despotick Prince, en&be of leas lm}x>rtance than
it was whilst 1n the llnnds ot the Sa'Vnges •• .-

In the midst of his pessimism, Randolph finds America

31

and Engl.end so allied in commerce, manners, religion, language• and lam;
thnt he teels there is a btleis for settling disputes, which fte¥ prevent
weakening both.

24. Ibid., P• 2le
25. Ibid.
26. Ibid,
27. Ibid.

2a. 'lb1ds

29. Ibid,
30. mbid,, p,· 22.
3le Ibid, t P'~ 23•

As an ArooriOQll• Randolph persona~ tools aatisfn...

tion at Great Britain's s'U})Orintendenoe, her p0wer ·001.Jig n
.32

gree.°' reliance

in time of need.

He 18 just as willing, in all t'airnass, to ndm1t
33
that the situation in Boston needa attontion.
The ni'ea PnrtJ" m d the
34r
English response to that nent are br1etJ.7 renewed.
He tin4a both
35
Boston1ens and Englishmen at fault.
As a solution he suggests t1'iO

thingas (i) Declare

pobl1o~

that the act ot Boatoninns in deetroying

propertJ' wa.8 illegal and ought not to be aountenaneed5 (2) petition the
King, assure h1Jl ot our attac?aent, end ask hio Snterpos1tion for a repeA1

ot tbe

00
acts ngnin!Jt Boston,

Be urges th1a 1 tort he reitorates, he

believes that a continuation ot the dispute

~

be fatal.

37

BandolJh next considers some po.rtioular aspeots ot
the problem 1n Virginiae He 1m:pliea .thnt the day ot mating (oalled for·
38

when tho Bost.an Port Bill vas o.nnouncoct 1n Vi~1a

) was a tnroe.

39

He

dislikes the present Assoointion1 whioh not onl.7 agrees not to import tea
but also not to

drink~

on helul, as all right 1n its tirst dBJIEJld bnt
40

hamtul to health 1n its in.eistance that a habit be stopped so euddon.J.y.
He .does not see

w!J¥

tbe Associa t1on muet extend its proh1b1tions to other

·.!l?!!·•

32•
·p. 24•
33. Ibid., PP• 24-25.
34• Ibid;, l>P• '25-26.

35• Ibid •• P• 27.
36ir Ibide 1 P• 28.
37. 'Ibid., P• 29,
38, Eekenrode• .!!l?.!. ait., P• 33,
39, ·Randolpht Oonsidorations, P•
40a Ibide t .t>J>e 30-3le

oo.

123.

commodities than tea1

41

he tenrs a counter-asooclntion by Pnrliament ond
42
its resulting etteot on .American trade.
In the proposal to close courts

justioe, he sees Mrcbanta out oft from their menns ot oolleoting debts,

o:t

with corresponding ooonomio injury- to Virginia.

Aet

~

43

Regarding internal taxation, Randolph ndmits the Stamp
44
such, but he snys 'tea is someth1.ng one is not obliged to bu:y.

He a&ni ta that trade

restrictions are bard but "ia not this one of the Et-

teota ot Subordination?"

45

In this subordination he sees the redeeming

features ot proteot1on end proaperity1 though ho ndmits Englnnd did not pro-

tect ua or spend her treasure here except tor hor own ndvnntllge; "•••still
our Interest is so interwoven with hors, that we ought to look with Horrour
46
on any attenrot to cause a Sopnro.tion."
Randolph denies that submieston to the tea tax m:r set

a precedent tor fixing an internal tax on the colonies, If' that were eo 1
he aays, there are BJlY' number ot precedents ot that oort 1n our list ot
4'/
duties.
Besides, ho oynioall.y reDl8l'ke 1 precedent or not, as long as

Parliament bas power it will 181' dut1os, nnd when America gets the power
48

to

retuse paJ2DSJ1t oho will so retuae.

41. Ibids,
42. Ibid,, P• 31.
43. Ibid., P• 33•
44. lbid. , P• 34e

45. Ibid,
46. Ibid,

47• Ibid •• P• 35.
48. Ibid. 1 · PP• 35-36,

'1'be bl.nm tor llllOh

the eleotion ot

IDllD ftD

ot the trouble 11ea • he toela, 1n

repnuumtat1n• who hnn 11ttle to loao 1n the

wreolc ot the aonat1ht1on nn.4 lcn. Be urges the olootton ot

mim

ot

<&9

•ability and •ortune."
In h111 oonolwllng pnragrapha Rnndolph gtwa hie phlloaoplJ7 e.nd a 1Jas

I a&d t, thrl t flTD'/:'f JilJl hn 11 n Right to OJ>po110 tho lle'\J1D of Injuttoe a the In• ot Nature allows it, thD Lnw ot Sooiev 4ca'Uld11 it, and
1t 1• the Birthrisbt ot nary~~~ to do it. But whnt I oonten4 tor
ta, th!lt when we llrlko our COtllpln1nt11 we ousht to do it 1.n a awmer moat
ltlce~ to obto1n BuoceH. The mode ot Applio.'ltion tor Rodre111 111 the Subject on wh1oh ..., cutter. LibertJ> ta our PrnTGrt God grnnt thnt n 1:117
obtain it.
In the mnntime, I hope to enjoJ' rq prhnte 7roedom, wh1oh le to
thinlc tor a:yzsoU, ond, at thie oriUonl '.l'iJ:ut, to otter .,. Bontu..n a with
Regnr4 to the Wel.ture ot We Countrr, to which I proteaa zvaoU n de'f'Oted

S.rvnnt.ro

The pamphlet is refreMSngl.7 1m114omed with the lltero.ry

bnppinga whioh m:>at ot the otbor nuthora felt enlled UJX>n to d1aplnJ'•

'l'rne, it mbt11 1ta npreal to tear nnd to the desire tor aeourity rnthalt

than preaente

QD)'

intelleotuill 1nterpretnt1on ot the Br1t1ah Conat1tut10J1.

It 1a not 1do!llbt1o, but ita a1Jllpl.1o1t)' apenka tor its eincerity. One 1n7

not ngroe with Randolph 1n hie plea tor nppenaement ftlld ompromiee, but one

11t1at re1peot hia tor hia daring to pnbliah auch tmpopulruo aentimmta •ban
Bo realized, one feola sure, \be
51
f'utllit}' ot hia o.rgmentaJ he, porhnpo, tc>r1u11mr hia exile r.n4 poYorty,
he telt thq pointed a aanor oourao.

49, Ibid,, P• 36.
50. Ibid. I P• 58.

51. Ot. lb14., P• 3'1.

126.

but bol1ev1ng ao})arQtion would produoe a worse atnta than the ex1o'tin8
one• ha urged - nnd prnotioed - his dootrine ot eubmieeion to the mothor
eountry. The essa7 r1eea abova 1nveot1TD or ea tire or poraon.alt1e a and
hae dignit,'e

126.

"00NSIDERA'l'ICNS ON mE STATS '1B
VIRGmIA XXMmlED•

The attornay-senernl.' 11 pmaphl.et was ahortq nnnero4
52

by Bobert Carter Nicholas, treonrer of the eoloey•
member ot n powerful end Wented

Like Bland he

1rtUI

t~.

M

fS3

prominent 1n1'1819e

e5
1n abarnoter, aboft reproaoh.

one of the oonsenntin oltqm, a lover ot the notbor
56

oomitry, but joaloua of aol.on1al. r!ahta.
Be wo11, ns a B'111'89aa of long
57
atnndins1
the aennnt ot the oo1CJD7 1n all its aativitlea. In nM1t1on

to his regalnr duties, he aote4 on omzmitteea ot oorrospondonoe,
59

50

woa a

member of all reTOlutioJl817 oonftntiou,

and plrtiOiPflted in the aaooola-

tlou to boycott lngl.1ah scoda in

ot br1Jlg1ng Britain to tema.

60
the hope

52. Eckenrode, 1!:.e!. oit., P• 19.
153. Dictionnrz 21, llJ:lcrlonn Biog:rnph;r, XIII, P• 485.
54e Ct. Pequot du Bnllet, Louieo, 1!2!!!!, Prominent Virginia romJ.ios,

II, 315e

55. Ct. Mason, J'lonneea Norton, ede 1 ~Norton~ Sona, Morohnnta ,g!
London 2 Vir@ia, P• ~••
56. Ct. Eckenrode, M• cit., PP• 18,19 nnd Grtgaby1 H\18h Blnir, !!!!.
Virginia Convention.!!, 1776, PP• 61-68 p!1oo1m.
57. Diotioruuz ,2! .Amorican B1ogrnW, XIII,~.
50.
.!m!. .!!.!!:.· :P• 12.
69. ~·• P• ll.

swam.

60.

W1lli.ru:a. ~~

Qmrtorlz:, ntl 1 6Be

12'1.

In ap1te ot the aboTe revolutiot10r1 e.ot1T1t1es ha wna almost nlona 1n

opposing independenoo• though he re:trnined 1'rom voting in order to lond
a semblanoe ot unanimit7 when the Virginia Oonvontion inetruotod 1 ta

delegates to propose indopendcmce to the Continental Congroos,
opJX>eed to suoh a deole.ra.Uon, Niaholo.s oont1nue4 to vork

61

Though

aoti"n>~

.

for
62

Virginia. 'Hor exnmple, he served 1n the Virginia House ot Deleeatos1

he we.a a oandidnte tor the speakership of that House but wns defeated by
63

Oeorge Wythe1

64

1n 1779 he wns maae judge ot the High Court ot Ohanoerys

and at the time of his death in 1780 he was on the conmittee to oonstruot
65
publia buildings 1n Ricbmlnd.

G6
Oonsidernt1ons,.,E:rnm1nod,
impersonal th'lll the pamphlet 1t onST1era,

being n reply, is leos

Nioholaa does not descend to m-

d1gni:tied inveotive to the extent employed by Blond, Carter, nnd 08Jl'lll a
deonde betoro • but his arguments a.re not solely on tho mo-..1 to ot the anae,
Be seeks to disorodit Considorotions, end 1t n bit of &'lroam or a dig nt

the writer will help, 1t is not overlooked. NioholAa nppo.rontl.y beliewd
ho knew the identity ot the author, tor he rotors to the lntter•s proaonoe
67
68
in the Assembl.7 at a part1oul.ar time
nnd to hie interest in ee1'8ral oourts.

61. Wlllimn ~ ~ QUa.rterly, , XIX, 258,
62. Diotionarz .2.£ Am.ericon Biogra.ph.y, XIII, 485,
63. Ibid,

64. Ibid.
661 Ibid • .
66e [Nicllola~ Robert Carte~, Cons1do1'8tions ,.2!l !!!!, St.'lte ot Virginia
Eamined, 17741

67. Ibid.,
Ibid•,

se.

P• ao,
P• 7G.

128.

Considarntions •• .Exnminod bagina by aoouaing Rnndolph
69
ot b1Q& and ot being a "Smatterer 1D Politics."
'J.'b.en Nicholas e.nmrera

the arguments one by one. J'1rat he denies that disputing the power ot
'10
Pa.rllru11!11t dro.n into question the King's prerogntiw.
been~"

Bo says he baa

1D his "Ter'7 Soul" by the dispute with Englnnd, the dis-

cord w1 th friends, nnd worst, the

teu

that the mind

ot the

OO"mreign

"llll7 haw been impressed with Ideas ot a Dioreapeot and Wont ot IDyal't7
in his Subjeats,"

71

while, in reality, Niobolne deolnrea, there ta no-

where euah warm tooling tow.rd "hia eaore4 Peraon nnd Govornment" na in

72
Amrica.

Later on he quotes "The

King~~~

Wrong."

73

In. repcy to Randolph's SU.'!,88ation that the not ot the

Boatonione 1n destroying tbs tea ahoul.4 be daolnred illegnl end thnt then
the King abould be pet1 tioned tor redress, Niobolaa anya he 1a not renc!T

ei"ther to
74

juat1~

or to condemn the Bostoninn.a until be kncnrs the whole

Be deol.nrea his nbhorrenoe of all deatruot1on of propert7 but

aa7a he con .also understand an not of op}tt'Ooaion whioh would juatifJ'

~

75

aot tor aeourit7 on

tho pirt

ot the autterer.

Whether the Bostoniona
'16

ware 1n such on extraaity or not, he onnnot determine.

That dooa not

preftnt h1m,he a!)ye 1 trom torming on opinion on the procoe41DBS of Parlla·

69e
70.
71.
72,
73.
74e
75.
76.

Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid.,
Ibid,
Ibid,

PP• 39-40.
P• 41.
P• 42.

P• 43.

P• 42e

lar~

responsible for the repeal

o~

duties the tollowing yenr with the

84

exeept1on ot that on tea•

i'ha present assoointion, ho feels, will be

85

o'f a better spirit 1n the taae or roroe.

86

The history ot the tea tax in Parliament is next traced.

Nicholas does not believe 1n the avowed intention ot the tax on tea, but
rather sees 1n it a dongerous ulterior mtives
T,he Question Xwould ask is thisJ it either a oollllleroial Regula•
tion or the general Revenue, and not the establishment of' o. Precedent
agninot A!erioa, bad been tho Object of Parliament, w~ might not so muoh~
at lenst, of the old Dut,', as wao thought suf't1o1ent to onsTI01' tho1r .American Purpose ot bcrel.1" rni81ng Uoney • haw been oontinuodt 'nlle 'flOuld have
gi"Ten no UneasineseJ the Exponoe and Trouble ot oolleoting the Duty m
.America and remittine the Surplus, i t e.ey should arise, to the Reoeipt ,g£
.!!!!. ltnjestz' a Exchequer in Engl.end would hnve boon aawd. The proper .Answer to the Question wUl. shew the Desisn ot Parliament, and, at the
'l'ime ln'OW whnt the c~ hnd 1n View by sending the Tea to America.

T

'l'o Randol}'h's axouse that the Gflspoe affair necessitated the trio.la abroad, Nicholes truces oxoaptioJU

He oondemns the Gflepae

inoident, but he denies that one deed 1n Rhoda Island aalle4

to~

such re.

tribut1on, and he treate ot the bol'rOrs ot being sent nbroad tor trial.

ea

Retuming to the qUeetion ot Boston, Niobol.aa deolarea

that, oontrary to Randolph's statement, every town 1n Maaso.ahuaetta 1rl.ll
89
feel the 111 ottect ot the Boston Port BUl.
He teals that 1t 1s but a
matter of self-preservation on tho part ot other oolonies. as well as of

l3l.

justice and 'rlrtue, to use eTf1r1 "losel. end :eroper Meana" to .eave a sister
90

coloD1' f'rO!I rutn.

Onl7 thoee guUty ot 11811I)p0sed Ottencee at Boston• are

sllbjeot to penal.ties• he insists. and

91

l!'oroe•"

"those~.

ot the Lan than 1n
'

Ma.n;r perteotl.J' innotsent persons• he deohres• are oppressed by
93

tbs aot.
Bioholas pronolD1oee the BostOn Port Act unoonstitutlonal,
93
though nm2Y preoedenta are 'Urged abl"Oade
He prooeedo to enumerate two

ot the mre. praminemts In

the Reign

ot Charles ll London wna fined when D'l'.

LS was ld.lled b)' unlmown persons, and 1n the Captain Porteus• attaf.re
04

Be answers 1111th arguments used by tho Americnna 1n
95.
In the case ot London, the eriJM
their petition. against the Port Bille

Ed1nbut'ld1 Wl\8 finade

waa in a V'Elll.ed oity 1n daytime, and the ease we.a tried betore a regulD.r
court of law whieh returned a Tei"diot1 1n the case of Edinbursht tb8 Grima

took pl.nee "within gates•" Bach Gity• by ehtlrter. had the whole axeout1w

power 1tseltl ·time was givmi to not,

and th81' are hen1'd 1n th.ell'

mm

de-

96

tense.
lowed;

Bute Nieholaa points out• iJ1 the case ot Boston• no t:lma waa nl•
the Bostonians were not henrd1

Boston was not a walled :tcnmJ and

9'1

the aot wns not oomnitted 1n

90. Ibid. I P• 60.
91, Ibid., P• 63.·
92e Ibid • ., P• 64.
93. Ibid,
94. Ibid, '
96• Ibid., ~· G5e
.96. Ibidt

9'1a ' lb1dt

it•

'(so spenko the lnwrer•)

Like Blond, some years before, N1oholne 1mpl.1es the

d1tterence between Pnrl1omant•a right on4 1ts

_l>!)!err

He

urges none to

speak ot the "0im1potenoe" ot Parliament nnd the neooeelt1ea ot state,
98

slnoe such oontrndiot "a D>re tranaoendent AuthoritJ°•"
that it might makes right, ha mat drop Ma pan.

Be deole.rea

99

Be teal.a that Randolph's prognoatlcnt1on tlnt knerioa

100
will aomdf11' becoma independent will add to the nlam 1n Britain.
Be

ea.7s

the

present aenre meaeurea arise trom tonr ot AmDrioan independanor,

lOl
in spite ot d1solaimers.
Debts should be discbnrsed immediately, if possible,
Rioholas agrees, in justice to oreditora even 11' the7 do not help to ro102
lleva oppression.
How im;yone eon objeot to the non-impartation plan, he

oannot seei As a tree mm one bns the right to b~ or to import or to re103
train.
lie hopes stopping imports will be enough to etteot results, but
104.
it thnt tnils, he sa111 he will regret not stopping exports ns •ll•
Nicholas hopes suoh prohibitions on the part ot Amer1cr..na rill result not
1n Violence but 1n a dmirmd on the part ot people in Britain tor a retum

98e Ibid., P• 66.
99. Ibid.

100. Ibid.,
lOle Ibid.,
102, Ibid.,
103. Ibidi
104. Ibid.,

P• 67e
P• 68,

P• 71,

P• 72.

133.

105
to the exorcise of oonstitutionnl. authority.
Jlenntime he urges AJDor1oona to atop importing, to tum
their hnllds to mnuto.ot'U1"1ng ond to rn1s1ng things tor export to other
markets end

the1 would

80

rain mney to

~

lCG
ott their debtae
Tbus 1 nt least,
10?

be guiltleaa of not attempting to PBY•

lie aaya he renlizea

there bna been 1na1nuatlon that the oolon1ee wisbod to nvoid pnynont of
108
109
debts.
Thie, he deal.area to be without foundation.
!hat some hnw
been in debt for

}'QQl'S, he

doea not dan;y, but he deol.clroa his beliof thnt

the ohiet' old bolanctes haw bean pn1ct.

no

In replying to J'olm Rnndolph'o oritiolBlll

taat1ng 1 Nioholna beo<>mBs al.D>at eloquent.

ot the toot that it wna

~ia

ot the dn7 ot

1e not surprising 1n vin

ha who h4d presented the resolution in the Bm:l-

gesees. In :taot the Bouse had delnyed the resolution one day in order to
lll
perawide Nicholas to present it.
The aims of auch a tnat cla1', Bioholaa

ea1'8, were to llllke people th1nlc aerioualy, consider their oonduet 1 ref'rnin
trom violence, nn4 :renl1ze wbnt wna owing to on.e's tellowmsn ond remnber
a "superior Poner,

~.!.GOD

m BAVEti•

105. lbld • .

106. ,Ibid., P• 73.
ioo. Ibiu.
109. lbicl.
109. Ibid.
110. Ibid.
lll. Eek~nrode, ~ oit., P• 33.
112. Nicholas, Jm:. cit •• P• 81.

112

to Whom it would be nooeptcblee

'l'he eseq concludes with ·an expression of the desire
of the author tor "I?Orteot Rooongiliation" end the hope that both Amerioa
113
and Creo.t Britain Jm7 enjoy "constitutional. J'roedom and Libertr.
'l'he. p&JllJlblet is not eepeoi~ notnble.

It la ranlJ.y

mre 1nterest1ng aa a sidelight on tbe oharnoter or its author than as a
landmark in the pol1t1eal literature ot the &17.
Robert Oarier Nicholas and 1ohn Randolph bad a oomoon

o.1ms reaonoU1ntion, but tbe tomer wa unwilling to resort to nppooao-

Just as an interesting a.side, one notes tbo.t 1n 1'1'18

J'ohn Randolph's eon, Edmund, nnd Robert Oa.rter Nioholaa' daughter, Ellzall.4
beth, mrried,

U3. Ibid•• P• 83.
114. Virginia Magazine

!?.! Historz ~ J31osrnph.y,

II, P• 108.
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135.

"A 5WMt\RY VIEW OF

ms

RIGHTS 01' BRI'l'ISEI AMERIOA"
How more npproprla tely might one oloee this survey

ot

the pre-rewlutionary pamphlet literature

examination ot en essay by probably

ot Virginia than '1'11th an

1m>st brilliant eon, 'l'bomna 1otl
tarson? A Surmmirz ~ 21. !!!! Rights .2! British limerioa wns wrtttan. to
he~

the members of the Virsinia Convention byJettorson who 1 though n delegato,
2

eoul.d not attend beoause ot illness.
Attor the Burgesses had resol'Ved upon a

4a¥ ot tnating

tor the date on which the Boston Port Bill was to go into ettaat. GoTGr-.
3

nor Dunmore d1ssolftd the Assembly.

4

'l'his wns 1n J&iy, 1774.

'.l'he BUl'-

gesees simply retlred to the Raleigh Tavern, prooooded with their bueiness,

aet up a boycott aasooiation, proPosed a general colonial congress to meet

1. 1efferson, Thomas , ,! Stm:mrz .!!!:! _2! .!!!!, Ri@te .2! British America
!!!!, Forth _!! .22!! Rosolutions Intended !a.!: J!!, Inspection .2! ~ Pre~ent
Delegates .2,!~ Peoplo 2! Virginia, Nott 1n Convention.
2. Ibid., "Pretaoe of' tho Editors"•
3e Eckenrode, .21!!. oit. • P• 33•
4. lb1dt

5
in Philadelphia 1n September, 17741
and oalled a conT8nt1on ot th8
6
V1rgin1a aoloJl1' tor August, 1'174. It was, ot oourse, to the lotter oonTention that the remarks ot !. summnrz ~

ft91"9

addreseed• · 'l'he AUSWJt

'I
Convention :marked "the notunl. beginning ot the Revolutton ·in Virsinio.•"

It

WBB

this oonmtion •hioh elected delegntea to ·the Continentol

eon-

gress1 among thoeo chosen were some 01" our pmnphletoerai Peyton Rondolph1

a

Riobard Bl.and, and Thoms 1ettorson.

!. Smmnrz ~ proved ot

wide lnteresta 'l'he t1rst

Williamsburg edition was reprinted 1n Nor:tolk cmd 1n PhiladolphiQI a aeoond
edition wo.s printed 1n Williamsblll'g and reprinted 1n London.

9

"1'1'1bunia," from his remorka an Englishman, inaorts

an introduction to the aaoond edition• urging upon Brita.in the wil!!dom o.nd
jusUee of agreaing to the demands

roiae in

urging

10
ot the AmeriCRJl' colonies.

Ba adds his

the King to grant redress, and he predicts thnt the

Amert-

colonies will consider that "e. favour.!!!?!!• which hereattor tbq; "1ll
ll
claim as thoir risht•"
(one asks• could "i'ribunie" bnve been Dr. Arthur
IWl

Lee? The words smnok of hie style.)
'.l'he min text 01" !. ~unm117.!!2! begills ns tollowaz

5. Ibid.

s. lbfci. t

P• 34e

7. Ibid., P• 35.
a. Ibta.

9. Torrence, .2E!. oit., PP• 73-741 item No. 418.
10. 1ettereon. ~ ~' PP• v-xv.
11. Ibid. I P• xv.

ResolTad, that it be en 1nstruot1on to the said deputies,
when nesembled in genernl congress with tbs deputies from the otmr
states ot British .America, to prope>ae to the anid congrene thnt an humble and duti'f'ul nddrees be presented ·to hia majosty, begging leaw to
~ betore him, aa chief mgistrnto ot the Brit1oh empire• tba united
oomplo.1nt1 ot hie majesty'a subjeots 1n America I camplointe which are
n:o1te4 by JDaD7 unwurrontable encroo.obmente and usurpations, nttempted
to be made by the legislature ot one part ot the empire, upan thoao
rights whioh God and .the lan have given equnlJ.7 nnd independen~ to

au.12

1ettorson urges th.at the address be written without
13
servility so tbnt it my renll.y' nsk rights and not t nvors.
lla deolnrea
the .King to be only the "ohiet ott1car ot the people, appointed by the
laws~

nnd 01roU11Soribed with det'inite

Po1'8l'Bt

to aasin 1n working tb9

grent machine of go'f'8l"D!Mnt 1 ereotod tor their use, and ooneequentl.y aubU
jeot to their su:perintondenoo."

'lhe nbow illuatro.tea the d1tterenoe in the o.ttitude

ot the 10unger 1etterson and

the older, more coneervntive Blru14 on.ct Nicho-

l.as. Neither ot the latter aver gnve the King :teot ot ol.n7 or presumad

to spenlc ot him so bol411'e All ot their crit1c1ema were lneled nt tba
Parllemimt.

Zettereon here pl.noes the burdon ot respone1bU1tT tor redress

directly in the K!ng'a lap, ond lnter in the eesay chu'gea him with nets
15

ot omission and c:mmdss1on ot

seri~ua

import.

Taking n l.eat from Riobnrd Blnnd, espeo1allT,

aon ooneidera the origin

nnd

12. lb id·. , . PP• 5-6.
13. Ibid•• P• 6.
14. Ibid.
l5e Ibid., PP• 30-40.

1etter-

!'1.rat settlement ot the aolonies. He de-

clares our cmoeetors to hnn bean tree inhnbitonts of British daminiona
1n Em-ope, with the r1gbt, given by nature to all, ot leaving the old end
going to n new oountrT, there to establish new societies under suoh laws

16
ns nre beet tor publio happiness.
were to be

similar~

(Natural right and publia happiness

etreased in the Declaration

~

Indepent'lence.) He

17

tinds a preoedont 1n the Smmlgration ot Saxon nnoestora to Britain.
'l'he same ideo found in several other :pomphl.eta already discussed,

MJ!l8q,

thnt the settlement 1n America wns not nt the expense ot the British pub18

lio,

is emJlho.eized. True, J'et'terson aaya• money was lent 1\mer1on 1n

the wo.r against the French who threatened to dro.w

ott Grent Britain•a

commerce, but Englond had lent similar aid to Portugal ond othor allied
19
states without expecting their submission to the oreditor.
As 1n the Innuirz, 80 here we find o atntemant

ot

the ideal place of the Crown 1n the union ot Englnnd ond her coloniesa

That sottlamenta having been thus effected 1n the rilda of Amer1oa 1 the emigrants thought proper to adopt that system ot laws under which
they hnd hitherto lind 1n the mother country, nnd to continue their union.
with her by eubmitttng themselws to the aame aoJ!m¥?n soveroign, who ma
thereb:r made the centrnl link oonneoting the s81'8ral. :pirta ot the empire

thus newly Jlllllt1pl1ed.20
Jefferson naeerta the nntin'al risht ot th.a American

16. Ibid., P• 7.
17. Ibid., PP• 7-8.
18. Ibid., P• e.

19. Ibid., pp.s-9.
20. Ibid., PP• 9-10.

139.

eolonies to tree trade w1 th all pe.rto ot the world.
assertion with the toot

th.~t

21

Be documents his

on M'nroh 12,1651, through tbe commissioners

ot the Commonwealth ond the Virginia burgesses, it wna "exprose:cy atipulateduetbnt thoy should hnw •tree trnde as -tho ·peoplo of England do en-

3oy to all pl.noes, nnd with nll nations, nocordiJJ6 to ·the lnu of tlult
22
eODnOmraalth.'"

'l'hat several acts during the reign of Chorles II N23
atrieted the trade ot the ooloniea, J'etterson admits. !te doolnros,how-

ever, that those aots "abs# what hopes they might rorm f'ro1!l the justice or
a British

~rliament;

nre its uncontrouled power admitted owr these

24

Bodi.es ot men, as well as individuals, he says, lllJ' be tr•
25
rannioal
(an idea J>r. Arthur !Be proclaiined in hia Monitor's Lotter No.
states."

-

--------

3 ~ yeara betore) •
.

1ef1'erson ·continues with n diecuasion ot fo1'm8r
28

trade restrictions ond their hurt to America,

nnd he mentions also the

2'1

prohibitions on domostio mnnu1'aoturos..

ot such e.ots he deolares thnt tho "true

Atter a tet1 further illustrations
gt"Ound on which we declore these

aota Yoid ia, that the British parliomant bna no right to exeraiee authorl-

t7

~r

28

ua•"

He eaya he ho.a bnstened through enrlier violntions

ot oolo-

nial rights because they were rarer and oome nt long intervnls • but now

2lt Ibid., P• 12.
22~ Ibid., P• l3e
23. Ibid.
24.

rn.

25. Ibid.
26 • . Ibid.,

PP• 14-15•
27• Ibid., P• 15.
28• Ibid;H Pt l7e

29

He ohnrgea that this "Series ot oppreaaions

they oome th1ok and taste

••.pron a delibernte o.nd systematical plnn ot reduaing ua to alnw17,"

nnd M mentions the long Cl1'1'67 ot abhorrent aots.

30

31

Shall 160,000 eleet01"a 1D Britnln, he

am,

oontrol

tour m1.llion 1n America, "8T817 individual ot whom is equal to ff'ffl1!1 mdividual ot tham• 1n virtue, 1n understanding, and in bodil.7

32
11trengt.b."?

('rhla also hns the ring of the future Doolnration•o, "All men are oreated

•qwil...... ,
The

nen

tew pagoa ot ! Stl!D!l;:z Vi"" ore g11'82l 01'8r

to a disousslon. ot the Boston Port Bill, the tea tax, nnd ita results,

with an 1ns1stenoe that if the offenders are guilty, th97 should

bo tried

· 33

b7 their om eourts.

The author oons1dll1'8 the aot to sappren riots

which nll.o\7s trials of su.speots overseas ond enl.nrgea on the injuatloe and
3'

horror of such trials.

A~

one point the remuics beoome

~

aoath.1.ng

... the partial repreaentntiona ot n tn worthless ministerial dopendente.
whose oonst.'Ult oftioe 1 t hna been to keep thnt gonrmnont ambrolled, nn4
who, by thoir roheriea, hope to obtnin the dlgniV ot the Britiah
knighthood, •••
W1 thout t171ng to got proof of the gutlty, they ho.ve reduced the wbole

29. Ibid.
00. Ibid. t P• 18.
31. Ibid •• pp. 18-19.
32. ~·. l'• 20.

33e Ibid., PP• 21•22•
34. Ibid., Pl>• 26-26.
35e Ibid., P• 23•

141.

to1'1J1 ot Boston to "begg8171 " the ul.tinrtte aim beins the destruotion of
36

that e1ty1 1etterson ohargose
The.!!!! urges that his lfojeety reoor:man4 the revo-

cation ot the nots.

:11

1ettereon goea 1nto the oonduot ot the Sovereign.

Be declorea the King hna the risht of Teto, though 8UOh a right baa not

been used tor agoa, and he urges 1ta reTlftl to pro"Vent pasa:ige ot auoh
38
orbitrnry acsta•
Ronlizing the dnnger tnheront in this eusgeotlon, let•

fersonhnstens to add that the wse ot this nto ponr in euah ineto.ncea
39
will not exouao its "tronton exorcise" on American logiDlatlu.-eae
'l'hia

wnnton use he 1lluatrntea b7 8011n6 it hna nlreaq bean so ued to torb14
ClD1' ao' ot an Amerioon legislature to prohibit the iJQportntion ot slaws

or the

l~

ot high duties whiah would ao prohibit, "thus preferring the

tmnediate adnn.tages ot n tn Atrionn corsairs to the lnsting interests

ot the Amerioon states, and to the rirJits ot hllllUl nature,
40
b)' this intAmus prnotic••"

de~

wounded

One interested ind1T1dual., aoouaea letter41

son, oan prevail on the King over o whole oountry'•a mterest.

rnted:

42
Hie Majesty has let lnn 110 idle, neither oont11'm.1ng nor mmull.1.ngJ

36• Ibid~. P• 24e
37. Ibids• P• 27.
38. Ibid., PP• ~-28•
39• Ibid. ,· :P• 28e
40~ Ibid;. 1 P• 29"
41, Ibid. .
42• Ibid., P• 30•

142.

he has 1naisted on the suspending olnuse which mokes imaediate and
43

neoeaaary legisl.ntion 1mpoasible1

he has instructed the Virginia

governor to allow no oounty to divide unless the new count,. oonsents to
44
hnn no representatives;
he hna dissolved assemblies for other than
45
rightful rensons1
he hns aent here nrmed foroes, not rnisad by eolo-

ntal lawas

46

and he hna not aubjeoted the military to the oinl. authori-

4'1

V•

(All these griavnnaes later find their plnoe in the Deolarntion.)

When righttul. legialntive bodiee ere dissolved, the
people have a right to o.seembla in person or b7 their deputies, expln1n.B
48
letterson.
"XiDgs,• ha grows so bold as to deol.o.J.te, "o.re the aervante,
49
not the proprietors ot the people."
In concluding, letteraon nttil'ms the genernl. desire
to remnin part

ot Britnin:

It is neither ov wish nor our interest, to aoparate trom here

.

We nre willing, on our pa.rt, to BtlOrifice every thing which renson oan ask,
to the rostorution ot tmt tl.'nnquilit)' tor whioh all 11111St wtah. 0n their
pert, let them be ready to estnblieh union nnd a generous pl.on.50
One onnnot help believing, after a l"(;o.ding

43. Ibid.
44e

Ibid.,

P• 3le

45. Ibidu PP• 32-33.
46e Ibid •• P• 38e
47. Ibid,, P• 40.
49. Ibid., P• 34•
49. ,J..l?,id., P• 41.e
50. Ibid,. PP• 42-43.

ot !. Srmry
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!!!'!•

that ~t played its 'P31"t 1n pointing to Thoms 1ettereon aa .the

logical =n to· write the Declaration .Q! Indel£lldonce nlD>st

later. In the tnoe ot the

1n~rnational

two )'DO.rs

aaaeptan.oo ot the latter paper

as one ot the grenteet of all tbe doeU11'811t11 ot 11bertJ" an4 ns representa•
tive ot the best 1n the Uterature ot its

A Surminrz View would

eeem suportluous.

&ir,

tlJl7 turther ffftluntion o~

Looking baok upon this survey ot pol1tiou pam-

phlets in Virginia during tho yenre• 1750-1775, one realizes thnt one

man's intlucmoe, more tbnn thnt ot oey other, pormentoe the whole groups
thnt .ot Richard Bl.An.d. Those pampbleta not his bear hie stamp.

Ilia

nnme ia not n by'-wrd 1n American history, but it la interoetblg to specm-

l.D.te on the poseibUlt)' that he infiuanoed the course o't that history to
a greater oxtent than his tom would 1nd1eate. •But, that 1e anoth.81'
thesis.
Aa to:r as the mjori ty

ot the pamphlets renewed are

oonoernec1 1 one undel'8trulcla wq the7 have been etooumulo.tblg ctuat tor al51
moat two centuries.
ETen ao, one does not regret hn'ling studied a:q
one ot thmll. By mn.ns ot thsa the yenrs 1750-1775, in Virginia and throUSJ1out the colonies, afforded some ennd1d oomora shots, it such n :modem

tts-

ure 1e perm1ee1ble 1 or o aa8118 one bad al.wnys hitherto Tined as a pmo-

rann.
61. One, Arthur Lee's Essaz ,!!!. Vindication .2! .!h!, Continental Colonies
in .Amerioo. bad most ot its pages still tmcut until I used 1t.

-
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